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A  T IM E  FOR R E F L E C T IO N  
C u b«n  J u tfo  Sam uels

HEARTACHES

Walking 
Cuban ‘Lover’ 
Seeks Answer

By TOMMY HART
At 43. Justo Samuels of Oakland. Calif., is 

a man possessed of an undiminished lust for living 
but is a victim of unrequited love.

The wife of the Cuban expatriate walked out 
on him in a fit of pique several months ago and 
dusted to her father's nest in Houston, leaving 
him with six kids and a houseful of memories.

Justo wants her back. He tried to contact 
her by telephone but she wouldn’t talk to him. 
In Justo's mind, there was but one thing to do
— go and fetch her. *

A prosperous paint contractor and decorator 
in Oakland. Justo could have flown to Houston 
in three hours or bused across country in three 
days. He felt he needed a lot of time to think, 
however, so he elected to walk every step of the 
way.

Samuels left his business affairs in the hands 
Bf Ills  oWwt chOdren and started nutting one foot 
after another in the directioo of Texas.

(  RAMPS A PROBLEM
Early on the mission, he developed leg cramps 

and found he could walk only with great difficulty 
but he consulted a doctor in King G ty, Calif., 
and was advised not to overdo it. He's following 
the regimen to this day and has had no more 
problems.

Samuels stopped over in Big Spring Tue.sday 
night, checking in at the Ponderosa Motel to rest 
and get in out of the cold.

A motel stop is rare for Justo. Equipped with 
a sleeping bag. the one-time resident of the Isle 
of Pines. Cuba, usually sleeps under the stars
— not too far removed ^ m  the ribbons of .isphalt 
that are leading him to Houston.

Justo says his father-in-law has threatened to 
shoot him if he shows up at his house to reclaim 
his spouse.

For that reason. Samuels hopes a trusted inter
mediary will help him change her mind.

There are others interested In Justo and his 
troubled life. An Oakland television station contacts 
him once a week, checking on his progress. Em
ployes of a video outlet In Houston intercepted 
news of his trip and talk with him each morning, 
making sure he has not decided to scrub his 
mission and return to California.

Why did Justo's helpmate split with him'’ He 
says a third party, a woman In this case, planted 
the seeds of suspicion in Mrs. Samuels' mind 

-as to Justo’s fea lity  Samuels says he sometimes 
likes to play cards with fellows In the neighborhood 
and couldn’t always account for his whereabouts, 
at least not to the satisfaction of Mrs. Samuels.

LOTS OF COMPANY
If all Americans were so bridled, he laments, 

99 per cent of us would be In the soup at home, 
one time or another.

Justo isn’t shaving regularly these days, 
although he doesn’t like (he hirsute look. It’s (u.st 
that he rea.soned he didn’t have room for a razor 
among the meagre belongings he packed.

Samuels came by way of San .lose, Pinnacle 
National Monument, Peace Valley, Me.sa and El 
Paso. He’s been on the road since Jan. 1.3 and 
expects to be walking for another 12 days or so.

How are his feet holding out? No problems, 
he says. He walks four hours without resting in 
the mornings, then resumes his pilgrimage at 56- 
minute Intervals befoi-e pausing another 10 minutes.

By the time he arrives in Houston, he’ll have 
his sales pitch well rehearsed, he reasons — 
if he is afforded the opportunity to use it. Getting 
that chance is something else again.

He’s receptive to all ideas. In matters of love, 
he figures, he’s not sailing Uncharted seas.

SAYS RIVALS SHOULD EXAMINE INDOCHINA GIGS

r

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pres
ident Nixon told his Democratic 
rivals today that candidates for 
President should carefully ex
amine any criticism of adminis
tration policv in Indochina to 
make sure tneir statements do 
not give “ the enemy an in
centive for ' continuing the 
war.”

In a nationally broadcast as
sessment, of his foreign policy, 
Nixon said he does not question 
the patriotism or sincnHty of

those who have criticized his 
Vietnam course.

But he recalled his own cam
paign for the White House in 
1968, and said candidates 
should remember that “ only 
the President can negotiate an 
end to the war.”

HONORABLE PEACE 
Nixon said there should be 

free debate and criticism of 
U.S. policy. “ But a candidate 
for Presidwt has a higher re
sponsibility that the ordinary

critic,”  Nixon said.
He said a candidate should 

make any criticism “ he be
lieves can contribute to an hon
orable peace.”

But he said those candidates 
should carefully examine what 
they say to make sure it con
tains nothing that could give 
the Communists an incentive to 
continue fighting.

During his 1968 campaign, 
Nixon refused to discuss in de
tail his proposed war policies,

saying that if he did so, the 
(Communists might hold out 
awaiting the elections in hopes 
of getting a better deal from a 
new administration.

GENEROUS OFFER 
Nixon said he has been doing 

everything in his power to hon
orably end the war. " . . .  We 
have made the most generous 
peace offer in the history of 
war,”  he said.

Nixon’s comment about the, 
patriotism and sincerity of his

critics came only two days aft
er H. R. Haldeman, one of his 
top aides, said in a television 
interview that Democratic crit
ics of administration peace 
terms were consciously aiding 
the enemy.

Nixon also said in his radio 
address, which Was pointed to 
Congress and the people alike, 
that his foreign policy has 
brought the world closer to a 
stable peace because the 
United States has stopped react

ing “ on the basis of yester
day’s habits”  and is dealing 
with “ the opportunities of to
morrow.”  ^

MORE JOBS
Nixon cited his forthcoming 

journeys to Communist China 
and the Soviet Union, said U.S. 
alliances have been reshaped to 
reflect allied capabilities to as
sume greater responsibilities, 
and declared that new world

(See WORLD, Page ^A , CaL 1)

Disruption i  i *  ■ a *  ^ i * lDayFaiisTo Rotaliaiory Air otrikes
Materialize
BELFAST (A P ) -  D-for-Dls- 

ruption Day, a 24-hour cam
paign by civil rights leaders to 
bring civic chaos to Northern 
Ireland, brought no extraor
dinary violence today.

The British army was alerted 
for attacks by the Irish Re
publican Army and police 
leaves were canceled.

At Newry, scene of the mas
sive march in silence Sunday, 
the main Belfast-Dublin road 
was blocked by barricades. Au
tomobiles were set afire in 
Coalls and in County Tyrone.

In Belfast and Londonderry, 
promised protests on a mass 
scale did not materialize. Most 
shops, schools and factories la 
Northern Ireland’s two major 
cities opened normally.

“ R la an absohitt disaster at 
the moment," Londonderry dv- 
U lights leader Michael Havord 
said.

V1

T h e . . .  

IN S T D E

. . .  N ew s

A Siprrme Ceert Jesttee 
rejects Texas' ehalleege M 
dectsiM against state’s legisla
tive redlstiicUng. See Page 3-A.

On North Vietnam Shapes
SAIGON (A P ) -  The U.S. 

Command abruptly recalled the 
aircraft carrier amstellation to 
the Tonkin Gulf today, raising 
the strong possibility of in
tensive retaliatory air strikes 
on North Vietnam should the 
Communist command launch 
an all-out offensive, informants 
said.

14)6 76.000-ton carrier cut 
short a port leave in Hong 
Kong as the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong made about 50 
attacks across South Vietnam 
Wednesday and Tuesday, indud- 
ing the heaviest rocket aauult 
on the Da Nang area in 2% 
years.

13 YANKS HIT
Although many o f the attacks 

were snuill scale, it was the

dent Nixon’s repeated ass'ir- 
ances that he will protect the 
remaining American troops in 
Vietnam.

CEASE-nRE
Despite the surge in activity, 

the South Vietnamese Foreign 
Ministry issued a communique

saying allied forces would ob
serve a  24-hour cease-fire be
ginning at 6 p.m. Saigon time 
next Monday fw  the Tet festi
val of the lunar new year. 
Sources said, however, that al
lied troops would remain on 
heightened alert and South

Vietnamese leaves would be 
limited.

The cease-fire applies only to 
South Vietnam.

The Viet Cong announced last 
December they would observe 
a 96-hour cease-fire for Tet be
ginning at 1 a m. Saigon time 
Monday.

In the past, all such limited 
cease-fires have been violated.

Most of today’s war activity 
centered in the northern and 
central coantal regions and the 
central highlands, where U.S. 
officials have been predlcffag a 
major eneny ollenaiive.

A  Man I Have Loved' Pulls
•
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Hot To Cold
Fair and srnmer today. 

Partly dendy tonight and 
Thursday. Cooler Tlnrs- 
day. High today 71; low 
tonight 35; high temor- 

55.

largw t inaiB tt ifi Tw rè~ p y a  
four months, and it appeared to 
mark the start of a pre-Tet 
highpoint of activity.

The U.S. Command said at
tacks on American forces also 
intensifed overnight and at 
least 13 Americans were 
wounded.

Communiques and incomplete 
field reports hsted at least 37 
South Vietramese killed and 
141 ^mnded. The Saigon com
mand claimed 147 North Viet
namese and Viet Ck>ng killed 
and 22 captured

TONKIN BOUND
In San Diego. Calif., the 

Navy canceled leaves for crew
men of the currier Kittyhawk, 
and thè mèli speculated ffiéy 
would return to the Tonkin Gulf 
sooner than planned. .Sailing 
had been scheduled for the end 
of March

Informants said the Con
stellation would join the car
riers Coral Sea and Hancock in 
the Tonkin Gulf, forming a 225- 
plane strike force to attack sup
ply depots and other in
stallations in North Vietnam 
should the Communist com
mand launch the m a ^  offen
sive that U.S. officials have 
been predicting for this month. 
The United States has about 125 
more fighter-bombers at Da 
Nang and at bases in Thailand.

The sudden return of the Con
stellation was also considered a 
show of strength to back Presi-

— TS*

Bv NINA VAN FALLANO I

LONDON (A P ) -  Ft’s all get
ting a little bit like James 
Bond. The events of the past 
four days have been in a world 
of sheer fantasy.

All I keep hearing are two 
names. One is Howard Hughes, 
the eccentric millionaire I ’ve 
ne\ er met in my life.

The other is Clifford Irving, 
the name of a man I ha\e 
loved and an author I still be-

Jtetfi liaa puted (ifljyttLJiieriry,
coup of the century.

If this affair had not got into 
the world headlines, I know my 
affair with Clifford, however in
discreet it was, would still be a 
secret today.

VER Y H APPY
There is nothing I can do. 

What damage has been done, 
has been done, but I fervently 
hope it will not break his mar
riage to his wife Edith because 
I know they arc very happy to
gether.

It was years ago in Ibiza 
when we found ourselves In a 
small beach party together.

Clifford—I ’d read several of 
his books and knew him by rep
utation—was in the party arid 
we di.scovered we both lived on 
the island.

I was then living with my 
husband Frederik and our chil
dren.

Ibiza is a small island and it 
has lots of social life and it 
wasn’t long before I was bump
ing into G ifford  at cocktail par
ties and other functions. He be
came a family friend.

It wasn’t until last year that 
our friendship developed Into 
any kind of relationship. Clif
ford was then married to Edith, 
his fourth wife, and my own 
marriage to Frederik had bro
ken up.

WOULD YOU MIND?
One night at my Chelsea 

home 1 got a call from Clifford 
saying he wa.s coming to Lon
don and I invited him in to 
have dinner that same night 
with other friends.

During his s tay, Clifford 
asked me if I would like to go 
on holiday with him to Nassau.

We took the plane to New 
York the next morning—it was 
Feb. 12 as far as I recall. When 
we got there. Clifford an
nounced a sudden change of 
plans. “ Would you mind,’ ’ he 
said, “ if we went to Mexico in
stead?"

Clifford then told me he had 
to go to Mexico to meet How
ard Hughes, whose autobiogra
phy he was writing.

I had to return to London 
(from Mexico after 3Vi days) 
and on the previous day Clif

ford went out to arrange my 
air ticket back.

ONLY 'HM E
He was gone between one and 

a half to two hours. That is the 
only time when he went out 
alone for any such period.

I have heard that la an affi
davit Clifford has sworn that I 
was with him when he met 
Howard Hughes. I cannot be
lieve Clifford would say such a 
thing because I certainly didn’t 
meet Hughes at any time dur
ing our stay there.

But if Clifford saw Hughes in 
Mexico it could only have been 
during lh a l twaJima- period 
when he got my air Hcket.

Last Nowemher, CBffard and 
I  met again In Loo Angeles. I  
picked him op ’ ai the ahport 
and be was sB aglow over Us 
manuscript on Howard Ougbes.- 

He had been to New Yoffc to 
see the publishers. McGraw- 
Hill, end he told me that the 
serializattoo rlghta had been 
bought by Life magazine.

Clifford had sworn me to se
crecy about the whole tMng.

At the bouse we borrowed 
from a friend I cooked some 
steaks for (TiffOrd and my 
manager. John Marshall, and 
over dinner Clifford told us of 
U lt strange ro e e^ gs he had 
with Howard H u pes i

IN ANGLY TALK HERE

Treasurer's Role 
In Scandal Aired

Plea Of Immunity Is Meant 
As Joke, Bearden Insists
Three Jurors have now been 

selected in the 83rd District 
Court, Alpine, trial of Whitmer 
.lean BaBard, 46, charged writh 
the Dec. 2, 1970 shotgun slaying 
of (Hasscock County rancher 
Steve (Currie, 71.

Presiding Di.strict Judge 
Charles E. .Sherrill, of the 112th 
Judicial District, recessed court 
until 1:30 p.m. firilowing the 
selection of Grover Oone, 58, 
a highway department employe, 
and husband of the Alpine 
County-District clerk.

At 1;|| p.m. tedtyr s  second 
venire of 200 persons was to 
report for jury select ibn which 
is expected to take several days 
to complete. Attorneys com
pleted questioning of the jurors 
.selected from the first venire 
of 2BI today. The other two

jurors selected to hear the 
case against Ballard are 
Esteban Rodriques, 25, a 
graduate of Sul Ross University, 
and Mrs. Laura Pattillo, a 
hirtory instructor at Sul Ross.

Jury selection was interrupted 
Tuesday by a motion from 
defen.se attorney, B o b b y  
Bearden, Midland, that Ballard 
be granted immunity from 
prosecution in return for his 
testimony in behalf of the state

Today, B eared  said the 
motion was introduced as a 

-Wayne Burns, 4i8th 
District attorney, told Bearden 
that he might consider granting 
immunity if he could hear fir.st 
what Ballard’s tasUmony might 
be. Bearden countered that he 
would agree to the condition if 
Burns would slate u u te  oath

that the same procedure was 
followed in granting Mrs. Judy 
Dunham, 23, immunity.

Ballard is one of five persons 
charged in Currie’ s death, 
which occurred during a rob
bery of his fa.shionable ranch 
home near Garden City.

Currie was shot when he 
confronted an intruder in the 
living room of his home. Mrs. 
Currie testified that she came 
downstairs at the sound of 
shots, and was tru.ssed up by 
a ski-masked intnider alleged 
to he Ballard who proceeded to 
.search the house for valuables. 
Three pistols and some items 
of jewelry were taken in the 
robbery.

OrviUe Davis, 51, was con
victed in October, 1971, fir his 
part in Currie’s death and

.sentenced to life in prison'by 
a Midland County jury, largely 
through the testimony of Mrs. 
Dunham.

Davis is currently serving a 
life sentence. Benjamin Thomas 
Tisdale, 46. is in federal custody 
and Is awaiting trial in San 
Angelo for Chtirie’s murder.

noyd Palmer, 41, ended 
Sunday the search for him in 
connection with Currie’s death 
when he plunged 70 feet to his 
death while attempting to 
escape from a -Platte G)unty, 
N e b , jail. Palmar hwi fatfaioned 
a rope out of sheets and had 
.sawed out the bars of his win
dow and was climbing down 
the rope when it gave way. FBI 
a g e n t s  identified Palmer 
through his fingerprints and 
tattooes.

.State Rep Maurice Angly of 
Austin, the Republican can
didate for state treasurer in 
this year’s elections, spoke at 
noon Wednesday to a luneheon 
meeting of the West Texas 
Republican Women’s Club at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Mayes.

Rep. Angly, a 31-year-old 
atlorney, who is the senior 
Republican member of the 
Texas House of Represen
tatives. discussed the role of the 
incumbent state treasurer in 
the celebrated stock fraud 
scandal.

“ By increasing state deposits 
at the Sharpstown State Bank 
to 110.034,875 in the months 
preceding the loans by that 
bank to Speaker Mutschier and 
the other state officials involved 
in the scandal. State Treasurer 
Jesse James provided Frank 
Sharp with the “ compensaUng 
balances" with which to make 
so many large loans to Mut- 
scher and the others.

“ No other bank in the history 
of Texas has ever received 
s u c h  blalently preferential 
treatment in respect to state 
deposits

••Throughout the period 
when this bank made loans to 
Mut.scher and the others, ap
proximately one-seventh (1/7) of 
the total deposits at the Sharps
town State Bank was state 
funds placed there by James.

Rep. Angly pointed out that

while the total deposits made 
at Frank Sharp's bank by the 
treasurer were clearly in ex
cess of normal state deposits 
in banks of comparable size, the 
treasurer’s main abuse oi 
discretion was in placing 
$4.034.875 of state deposits at 
this bank in a non-interest 
bearing checking account.

“ Treasurer James placed 
$6,000.000 in a savings account 
at the Sharpstown State Bank 
earning 5 per cent interest, while 
the balance of $4,034.875 was 
left ‘parked’ with Frank Sharp 
earning no interest whatsoever 
for over two years.

“ State Treasurer James’ 
handling of state deposits at this 
one bank cost the state ap
proximately $1,000,000 In lost 
intere.st, money we would have 
earned if our treasury were run 
in a sound business-like man
ner,”  Angly said.

Rep. Angly stated that a$ 
state treasurer, “ I  intend to 
put an end to this sort of 
lackadaisical mismanagemoit 
of state deposits which appears 
to have cost the taxpayers over 
$10,000,000 a year.”

Rep. Angly Is launching his 
statewide campaign with a tour 
ot West Texas dtles. Y  
he spoke lh~l>an IChfHb. 
Wednesday he made speaking 
engagements in SterUng G ty  
and Big Spring. During the raat 
of the week. Rep. Angly w ill 
v i s i t  Midland, Odeam, 
Monahans and E l F m o .



WORLD
(Cofltliii^d From Page 1)

trade arrangements will mean 
more jobs for Americans.

He said those steps "have 
brought the world closer to a 

 ̂ stable peace.
“ T h ^  did not happen by ac- 

rid en t" lJw> Pmsident said.
"Three years ago, we stopped 
reacting on the basis of yester
day's habits and started acting 
to deal with the realities of to
day and the opportunities of to
morrow.”

H ie President cited agree
ments with Russia including de
velopment of the ocean Hoor

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 9, 1972

RAPS W ILL W ILSON Three Nabbed
N.

S fo ck  C ose  M o jo r  Issue, Shoplifters Sm ith  A d m it^  A t  O dessa
Watkins Fails To Block

Three Mexlcait nationals; 
ODESSA, Tex. (A P ) — Reaf-lbills, promoted by Houston de- have been arrested by police | 

firming his statements of in-'veloper Prank W. Sharp, Smith today in connection with reports 
nncence In tho___.Sjiarpgawn .said:. — ------ 1 of shopliftiHg at ai«  local eterea.'

Okeh On Utility Boost
stock' fraud scandal. Gov. Pres- BAD BANKING BILLS According to police reports, 
ton Smith pledged Tuesday "You can search the two bad both TG&Y stores, Franklin’s, 
night that he will tight "the po- banking bills and the on!y placelPenney’s, Woolsworth, and 
litical battle of my life " to be- you will see my name is whereiW ackers 5&10 Store were hit by iSeiwice Company for six per 
come goveriKN'again. I vetoed them. I acted in a the shoplifters this morning. { c e n t  rate increase was

---------
An effort by Jack Watkins, 

city conunissioner, to block a 
request by Texas Electric

He t(rid about 600 Democrats businesslike manner entirely as Police have recovered more 
at »  p(^tical rally that the far as these bills are co.n- than $300 in merchandise taken 
stock case wlU be “ a major Is-icerned." from the stores. Mo.st of the
sue”  in the governor’s race. The governor said when the stolen goods were In the aliens’

.........  .............................vehicle.
J o h n

accord^^^Heijjjus reversing his earlier opin- bills were pushed through bothand the Berlin

c a ll^  '^"* ‘̂ ^!ion that it would not affect his houses in three days without a

the possibility of confrontation
between the two super powers 

EYES OPEN
He. also pointed out that fqr 

the first time a presided of the 
United States was going to visit 
Moscow. He said he would go, 
in May, with his eyes open.

Nixon said the accord with
Russia was helped by the fact 
that there was communication 
between the two nations, but
this was not true with China. 
He said opening of commu
nications wkh China would be 
helpful and noted that in two 
weeks he would start a "jour
ney of peace”  to Peking.

Nixon’s radio address was a 
prelude to his formal submis
sion to Congress today of a
State of the World report.

Nixon alsof
—Said his Peking: 7th graf

lead, now erleased
—Said his Peking journey 

starting next week will not re
solve quickly deep U.S.-Chinese 
differences but will end "a  sto*- 
ile and barren Interlude . . .  be
tween two great peoples”  and 
"w ill represent a necfissary and 
giant step toward the creation 
of a stable structure of world 
peace.”

Firemen Have 
A Busy Night

Referring to the two banking staff studied the bills for validi- 
------------------------- ty and found them wanting.

Burleson, assistant 
manager of TG&Y, College 
Park Shopping Center, noticed 
one of the trio’s women was

Coates Seeks
"That’s why I vetoed them,” ;pocketing merchandise in his 

Smith said. {store.
I During his speech. Smith took Po llee -  had also received 

at both U . Gov. Ben sports from other stores'swipes
a  I  | v -  I  , •  B a r n e s  a n d  W ill W ilso n , w h o . ^ o c e m i n g  th e  s ^ p l i f t i n g ,  a n d
N â i n C  D e l e t i o n  *«8»^ a < * v is e r ||i f ^ .„ ,5 e ;^ ;,v e d  o f

A ■ third name was stricken! “ He had It coming,”  said! ^orleson, also a reserve 
today from the list of plaintiffs'smith, referring to the events called police and
in the suit against the Howard;leading to Wilson’s
County Commissioners and the'He added that the resignation, arrested the trio
H o w a r d  County H ospita l¡JL ’S . ”  ¡outside he sore. Burleson said
Authority board of directors, j ,.,ne n» within 10 minutes one of

Dub Coates asked that his in
name not be used in the suit, 
and 118th District Judge R. W. 
Caton today ordered that his 
name be removed from the list 
of plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs in the case have 
narrowed from seven to four 
since its filing. R. V. Fryar and 
Johnnie Walker have also had 
their names removed from the 
suit filed by George T. Thomas, 
attorney.

Names of two of the original 
13 defendants have been 
dropoed from the suit as well

time when Barnes couW nt!„, «_______________
have killed 
himself.

the banking bills of merchandise from his store
alone.

The aliens, two women and
The judgit^nt on the veto turned over

was miTO and to the Border Patrol for disposi-
Smith said. “ In the veto on according to Detective
bills, I was in full accord captain Jack Jones. He said
give more insuranre to bank jq^ic of the stolen merchandise
deposits, but these bills needed ̂ 3 5  jijjj station and
to go back for further study pic](ed up by the store
and aired at a public hearing. ’ managers. "

Smith said the profit he made 
"during this period”  was legiti-

I Dawson Reports
(C2 iM  PRO FIT i *

» o ,, r. ^ II.  ̂ One Completion
R. H. Weaver and Clyde Me- great friends for a long ^
Mahon are no longer defendants of years," he «aid oil ^
because they are no longer neighbor who handled his' D«wson County came in for 
members of the «uthorlty’sl|_ ,* compleUon in the Sulphur
board of directors. § „¿ 0 , an¿ „  Austin

osteopath, each made $62,500 
profit through dealing in N a - b a m i s  of oU^
Bonal B ank«s LUe I n » » « «  .

The suit Is contesting the 
l e g a l i t y  of the hospital 

I authority’s creation by the 
{Howard County Commissioners 
Court in May, 1970, and it is

^   ̂contesting the tax-exempt status *Bank Martin County got another
A large fire at the Broughton i It affords Medical Center location in the Spnberry

Gin, Northeast Second this 1 „ ^ ^ < ,^ 3 1  Hospital, 
momlng capped o ff a nigB^of| plaintiffs in the suit are J
fire activity in the Spring City 
for firemen and victims.

At 5:21 a.m. the centra] fire 
station received the alarm at 
the Broughton Gin. Three units 
were (h a tc h e d  and did not 
return until 7:30 a.m.

Cause of the fire was 
unknown, and the Uare resulted 
in light damage to the building, 
and light smoke damage. How
ever, the loading dock at the 
gin was a complete loss, fire 
Oficiáis reported.

At 4:15 p.m. Tuesday, firemen 
received a report of a fence 
fire at 1809 Alabama. The house 
khd féhíé IS OiLHéd by F. D,
Mashburn, and the cause of the 
blaze was unknown. No amount 
of damage was determined on 
the fire.

Then at 7:45 p.m another

T.- Langley, B. T. Cbrane, L. 
D. Chrane and Clyde (Shorty) 
Johnston.

Defendants in the suit are 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell, 
and County Commissioners 
Simon Terrazas, Bill Crooker, 
B i l l  Bennett and Jack 
Buchanan, all represented by 
County Attorney W. H. Eyssen. 
and John Ferguson, attorney, is 
representing authority board 
members Joe Pickle, K. H. 
M c G 1 b b 0  n , Truman Jones

Trend. Adobe No. 1 Kelly was 
about ready to test in the
Strawn zone.Mrs. S. Swords_ _ _ _ _ _ _

'W ife Of Year'

overruled by the majority vote 
of the council In the regular 
session of the city commission 
Tuesday night.

Watkins, still complaining that 
the commission had not been 
given enough information to 
m a k e  a sound decision, 
motioned that the request be 
tabled until the right in
formation on the request could 
be oHalned ............

A vote was taken on the 
motion, after some points of 
p^liamentary procedure were 
discussed, and the motion failed 
by a tally of four to one, with 
Watkins Casting the only 
positive vote.

" I  still feel that we have not 
had enough time to get the 
information it would take for 
the commission to make a 
sound decision on the matter," 
said Watkins.

He added that he had never 
been completely against the 
TESCO reouest, but that they 
never supplied him with enough 
information.

INFO AVAILABLE
" I  am in favor of getting the 

show on the road, because I 
feel we have enough in
formation before us to prove the 
rate increase Is warranted," 
Frog Koger, commissioner, 
argued back at Watkins.

Ekldie Acri, commissioner, 
breaking up the argument 
■■ • - Walldi ”  'between” Walldns, Koger, and 
Don Womack, manager of the 
local district TESCO office, 
asked the city manager to rive 
his opinion about the request.

"Looking at inflation and the 
fact that TESCO has not raised 
its rates in the last 10 years, 
I believe that If we were not 
to approve the request, and 
TESCO took us to court, which 
is their option, they would beat 
us," said Harry Naigel.

With that ¿atement. Mayor 
Arnold Marshall called for a

hvwTHied. anotner mtinun' wg  
made Immediately to approve 
the request on third reading.

Again the reading of the 
ordinance on third reading was
approved by a split vote of four 
to one, with Watkins casting the 
lone opposing vote.

CHANGE ASKED 
In other business, Norman 

Knox, hospital administrator, of 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital, told the council dur
ing a public hearing on a none 
change requested by the
hospital, the hoi^tal has the 
option o f ........................the entire Mock, and 
requuted the" zone 'chnige be 
a p ^ v e d  so the facility could 
be expanded.

In previous meetings of the 
planning and zoning board and 
city commission, the hospital 
did not have the option on the 
entire block, and the city board 
and conunission did not want 
to create spot zoning by 
changing the zoning on the 
entire block with the exception 
of one or two lots.

Nagel said he has received 
nine replies to notifications sent 
out to property owners within 
200 feet of the property to be 
rezoned, and no one had 
complained.

A vote was then taken on the 
first reading of an ordinance 
amending zoning regulations of 
the city for a zone change 
requested by Medical Center 
Memorial H c ^ ta l, and the vote 
was four positive and one ab
stention.

Watkins withdrew his vote 
he iw n i pmpwty

200 feet of the area, and 
said he felt it would be "a  
conflict of interest" to vote on 
the ordinance.

'The same procedure was 
conducted on the next request 
for zone change by Malone and 
Hogan Clinic for purpose of 
expansion. The vote on the first 
reading of the ordinance was 
four positive and one abstention.

clinic is proposing two addition
al floors on the present facility 
at a cost of $500,000. He said 
t ^  clinic was requesting the 
zone change to enable expan
sion in accordance with city 
ordinances.

With that, Watkins publlcally 
reprimanded the doctor for
piré, owned by the clinic, being 
“ duiumped" on his property, and 
asked that the pipe be removed 
immediately.

In other business Nagel told 
the commission that through 
Federal funds, the Permian 
r n s l h  Hegrdhil P l a i ^ g  
Council has made available to 
the city $8,200 under the 
Emergency Man Power Act so 
that the city can hire additional 
help.

He explained the Federal 
govmiment was footing 90 oer 
cent of the cost and the city 
was obligated to support 10 per 
cent of the cost to hire new 
employes, but the city’s part 
could be in form of an In-klnd 
match, and will be assessed 
against supervision.

The $8,300 would be available 
for the first six months, and 
the city will hire a purchasing 
agent with the money, Nagel 
said.

" I  would like to point out 
though, that we don’t on 
paying a purchasing agent 
$8,200 in six months. This 
amount is made available to us. 
and we may only use $3,000 or 
$4,000 of it,”  said Nagel.

The d ty  manager also told, 
the mmmisskin that— 11
Spring doesn’t take advantage 
of the offer, some other town 
will get it, because the money 
is going to be spent no matter 
If Big Spring uses It or not, 
he said.

APPROVES PLAN 
The commission sp|Ht>ved the 

city taking the money from the 
Planning Council. 

Commissioners' action on
with Watkins withdrawing from'Other items on the agenda In-
the vote for the same reason. 

MALONE APPEARS 
Dr. P. W. Malone made the

vote of the motion, and when 1 request in the public hearing.

eluded:
—Approval of first reading a 

r e s o l u t i o n  authorizing the 
Mayor to enter into a contract

,i|

DAWSON
Sulpftwr Draw (I.TIt Doon) — Dot 

Mor evrolt-jm lac. No. 1 eittmon, IJ20 
from tiw teutti and foot linoo locifw

Training Command, has chosm '

Mrs. George B. Simler, wife 
of the commander of Air

DEATHS
Mrs Smith Swords as the Air{o* rtn . oonorotoa m u -o.oa.

CiinnU “  PO"0"H »»-000 poundi 
SUppW-| portntw lww.ro* barrili M $.«ra««lv

frOC9d
Training Command

Year for 1972. , MARI1N
Mrs. Swords will join in equal Soroborry Tron« _  *. K. eotroltwm

Na. I WNMam̂ eHot. IJSD from tovih 
on* ooil Itnoo loctlon T&N, thimllft nortbwoot OL l0n»r«h; to t JOO.

Force  Military Wife of the Year

Qyde Angel, J. M. Woodall competition the other Major A ir ' 
J. K. Anderson. Command selectees for the Air

Duroc Breeders

H. L. Bohannon 
Dies Tuesday

Odessa; 19 grandchildren; and birth to a boy at about 2 a.m. 
18 great-grandqhUÿ’en,.

Thursday Rites

removal of buildings at Webb 
AFB.

—Passage of an amendment 
to the junk car ordinance oi 
th6  cityo

—Approval on third reading 
of the appropriation ordinance 
and budget, with the stipulation 
that th^u dget win be reviewed 
by the council six months after 
publishment.

—Approval of the minutes of 
the manning and zoning board 
meeUng Feb. 1.

—Passage of a resolution 
caliliig f o r «  city eifcUim,

—ApfMOval of a continuance 
of the pact between the dty 
and Alert Ambulance Service 
until the end of the fiscal year 
Sept. 30.

—Apimival of vouchers paid 
by the city through Feb. 8.

—And announcement of the 
apoointment of Dick Nichols, 
former sanitation department 
foreman, to superintendent of 
the department, replacing Grady 
Grantham who resigned several 
weeks ago.

MARKETS

LIViSTOCK
PORT WORTH, Tax. (AP) — CoNIa 

ISO; eolvaa ISO, «alughtar on* tooOof 
ctoMOi ttfoOy; cow* utlKty on* obm- 
marcial SUO-S.W; okrttor ».40-II.X; 
oonnor bulls Ntlllty on*
oommordal H.SO-ttl*.

Ptadars <Dol«a iMn tio to toowt SltS;
w w Tm  ^ a r

4X00; good JOD-«» to* 4t.IS44.ni dwlct 
30IM0O to iMitors 40.IS*4.aai dwie* thin
m440 «a osjD-ojii toad 
».»4 0 .»; 40MM tot v E iu O l méoa
lb* M.SSVJ*; CMC* »MOO to bulU 
4S.RMt.lf; 4004» tot «0041»; 4XMO0 
tot 40JO4X»; ftoO ond dwic* otock
oews fXW-O.n.

Hoot SOI »  M (^ t S3 »S-tM  ibf 
ItJO^TS; tews wrono to moatly X 

»osn tot iTjoaeoihlghon 13

STOCKS

Tuesday.
Funeral will be at 10 a.m.

Thuraday at the Stanton First 
Baptist Church with the Rev.

Hall, paator, of-
riM  luiU Ka In ' Contlnantal Airibwi .......................

PvTOroum . **‘ l wJ J uI I ÌÌÌ » ^Evergreen Cemetery

Voluma ..................................  X4»40C
»  induttrlolt ........................... up 43t
>  Rdlls .................. ................ otf .11
IS u tim m ................................  off .B
Adobo Carp. ...........................  nVb-IIH
Alili Otolman ................   isto
Amorloon Alribwt .......................  tftt
Amorican CyanamM ..................... »Vk
ACIC ..........................................  »to
Amwlcon Crvttal Sufor ............... 22to
AmorlooM Motora ..........................  7to
Amorican PotroRna ......................  Bto
Amorican Pbatagop» ....................  Ifth
Amortaon TH A TM ....................  tito
Anocondo ..................................... Mto
Sokor (XI .................................. , 4S
■autor Lobt ................................. 37Vb
OolMofiam Stool ...........................  joto
■oolrM .........................................  »to
Oon Guol Oto
•ronIN .........................................  )7to
SrINol Moyort oooooo**************** M
■runswkk ............   Atto
Cobot ....... .............. *................ 4bH
Cerro Corb o*************************
ChryMor ....................................  3ivb
Ohm  Sorvtet ............................ o. 41
Coc9*C#to ************ oooooooopo* •* 122^
Oolllbo Rbblo ***************** oooob* 17\b

Ot| o o*o*****«a aoaoa****** 22̂ ;̂

To Enter Show
Three Big Spring

alarm was recelv(^ from 4037
Vicky, at the resident o f Marie 
Smith. A trailer was on fire, 
caused by grass burning.

breeders are entering Durocs in ¡nee who is the wife of a Pris-
the West Texas Duroc Sale Fair oner of War or Missing in Ac 
Barns in Lubbock Saturday. The tion
pre-sale show to determine the. Mrs. Sword’s husband, a lieu

« .o r  »or-h moinr D A / L V  D R I L L I N G l  Hudson L. BohannOH, 73, (bed  ̂ David McKinney died Monday 
A 4 Tutainy  at Medical at 10;20 p.m. at a Uckland Air Home,

command is allowed to pick one Center Memorial Hospital. ¡Force Base hospiUl in San' She was born Dec. 27, 1950,

^ *d !lI* ío  , ic.y toto, itopm „.tot.1 Services are set for 2 p.m. A m ^ o .  in Midland, and had bved in'
praoor.na to ocidit*; ran logi. portoratod' Thursday at the Nallev-Pickle
ll,4 »n .4 I] ____ La Ati. it__

dctive-duty Military Wife of the 
Duroc Year and one supplemental nom-

UnderiCurtliWrlgbt .............................Sfto
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 1 » h

Eottmon Kodak .........................  Nftb
■l Paw Nolural (tot ....................  Kto
Folfmont Foodt

Co> NO. XS Tont LIndWv total dopto 
t.MO. prtporing to porforolt.

Cox Ns Xa Tant Undwy total Ooptti 
I>4. woitlng on esmont to Ml on lito 
al »4

r / w ic i r w ^ u  **1 * ordcT w U l be  at 8:30. The  tenant colonel in the A ir  Force , | c*. no. i  mopw  drinmo ot x.
to t ^  ^  ‘^ * * ^ * * ° ! s a le  o f b red  gilt, boars  an d  ¿ I f *  ha* mlssin^g In action s l i w  7 s<fwrwciwf toirf ^  w m .

SMOKE EATER 
GIVES BLOOD

'wiU start at 1:00 p.m. 
j The Parmenter Parish, 
Peugh Duroc Farm

^  . o. »to 4 on f*m#nt on dWIn. ®t 9.t7$
.December, 1967, when the F-4 Cor no I sâ ontefcor moving in ond 

the Phantom 2 he was pile 
end shot down over Southeast Asia. BORD’ lN

urse rlooma UP
w as  c  No 1 Stimwn drillittg 4«M.

Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev. 
John Beard, of the First 
Christian Church, officiating. 
Burial wUl be in 'Trinity
Memorial Park.

Mr. Bohannon was born Dec. 
2, 1898 in Killeen. He married 
Miss Tennle Mae Bryan in May

{Leonard Smith will be entering: The Swonls have three , ilck"*T.'Í?x*pí2Sri.ír'1¡'‘^
Itwo bred gilts, two boars and children: Smltty, 20; Lynda, 19; iacMi'n.^poH^iant ¡to Big Spring in 1929 where he
'four gilts in the show and sale, and Luanne, IS. Mrs. Sword’s!'»AWSON worked as an accountant. He
lln the past several of these noother, Mrs. W. M. *iiiing *( tjoi'^isp served as postmaster under

Fire fightiag is aet the
K.H V aTTXnivw «H/f

regardlRg service to the 
cemmaiitv, in that oee 
anoymous dty firemaa 
dooated a pint ef bkwd to 
a woman in need at the 
M e d i c a l  Arts Hospital 
Tuesday.

T h e  Howard Couty
Sheriffs office received a 
call Tuesday at 1:55 from 
f o r m e r  deputy Sonny 
Bnzbee, reqn ^ ln g  that
someone donate one pint of 
0 - N e g a t i v e  blood for 
•Rsenury Eden, Bnzbee’s 
daughter, who had Just 
nndergone surgery.

T h e  sheriffs office
referred the call to the city 
fire department, and within 
the bonr one of the flremea 
a n s w e r e d  the nnasoal 
alarm.

quality durocs wib go for the H v «  in San Angelo, and heri'iow A R D  
minimum bid 'brolher, W. M. Pearson Jr., »amwan n« i

WTIR the" ^ c e  o f hofts JsfresldesTn LuBbocl:. '(IT tS^C O t’K
cents there could be no better! _  
investment this February than

the Hoover administration.
Arutoraon drHiin« ot Bohannon retired in 1970. He

^ w ss  Íñ T h e W a r  sons, Ray R a ch ^ , q

buying a good pre-bred Duroc 
Boar and a few top bred and 
open gilts.

WEATHER
G«org* 0. IlktttI« No. 1 Are*.Cpii

dopNi 2.404, (ItMng

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Portly ctoudy
lt)lt oftarnooo tonipM ond thurodoy 
Coetor north portton ThurMoy. High thu 
oftornooo »  nerthooil to 44 wurhotoit 
low tonight »  to iS. High Thurodoy 
40 northoest to 40 louth 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OP THE 
PECOS: Foir throtigh Thurodoy with

_  . 1 I flld dovt and oool ol night HIrfi todtiy
Doctors report the prognosis ¡to to to. i^w tomohf »  to to. High

is g(X)d for William H. Gray, ctp'th’e pecos: Pair through
maintenance superintendent for Thi,r«i<»v with mini days ond cooi ot
« k «  Di,r c„k,«lc, night High lodoy 40 to 72. Low tonight
t h e  Big Spring schools, { 20 to 42 nigh Thurodoy 10 to 72.

Gray Is Reported 
In Good Shape

Infielder Dies 
In Auto Crash
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  Veteran 

infielder Chico Ruiz, who 
played last season for the CaU- 
fornia Angels, was killed in a 
highway acciclent early today.

following open heart surgery
la.st week. j i ic  spring ......................  ti

G r a y  entered Methodist
Hospital In Houston Friday and 'o^rw  ...... n
had the open heart surgery 
performed with a double 
bypass.

He is still in inten.sive care, 
but is making good progress, 
according to reports.

MAX MIN
2S

Oonvar 
Hootton 
Port Worth 
N*w York
Woihlngton ....................................  31 »
St. LouH ............ .. ............. 21 15

Sun wts todoy ot t:27 p.m. Sun rliot 
Thoradov ot 7:33 om . Hlghnt tomparo- 
tur* this dote n  In I4S7; lowtst tem
perature thif dote 10 In 1*2*. Maximum 
rolntoll thI« dote .24 In 1*27.

Public Records
wich Ito

NFW CARS
J. G Kllgort. 2M6 ChoM Dr 

Ppll«, Cadillac
Terry L. Mllei. 32» W. Uh, OWv { I.ongv1eW, Wash.

wSs In The N avy lh  World War 
' l  and was a member of the 
{First Christian Church, vriiere 
he served as trea.surer for 16 
years and was an elder. He was 
a member of tbe Staked Plains 
Lodge 598 AF&AM and the Suez 
Temple of Shrine in San Angelo. 
He was a captain in the 
National Guard during World 
War II

Survivors include his wife, 
Tennie Mae, Big Spring; a 
foster son, Leland Porter, Big 
Spring; a foster daughter, 
Wanda Porter, Big Spring; one 
brother, Guy Bohannon, Long
view, Wash.; and two sisters, 
Mrs Joe Pruett. Longview, 
Wash., and Mrs. Frank Dunn,

Firtfton« .............................................
Services are set for 10 a.m. Stanton aU her life. She m a r r i e d ••■**•■aapako***•••**•**• 73 

Thursday at the River-Wdeh' Larry Don Kelso June 25, 1971,lp?24rtto’ LHÍ^?!^..^^^V.^^^V.7"’ i^ 
Chapel with the Rev. R. Earl In Stanton. She was a m e m b e r ............................. »».:hapel w  
' r i c e . First Presbyterian

^ ^ q r ,  officiating, assisted
R. Gage Lloyd. Burial will 

be in the Mt. Olive Cemetery.
Mr. McKinney was born in 

Trenton, Temi., and married his 
wife, Milinda, in Big Spring In 
1965. He retired from the Navy 
in 1962 and moved to Big Spring 
in 1965.

o f Elastern Star Chapter 409 In 'o!!!!!? 13̂ „  
Stanton. She was a member of|g:;j;-^T.toph^ 
the First Baptist Church. *She Or'* oil c*............................... ...
was a member of tbe Rainbow » w

Assembly, Midland. |ism .. ..............................  inv.
Survivors are her husbaiKl;

infant son, Jackie E)art Kelso; .’.’.■.'.■...'.’.I".!!".’.’.!!’.".;', m i
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Morto» Midt^w Svs
Angel of Stanton; p *te rn a l'¡i!& {"í^  ..................... - 2 Í

S u r v i v o r s  include oneIgj-gQdniother, Mrs. T. W. Angel w«t**onN) 
luehter. Ruth MeSwain. B is /,* two tli4wt. ProcOM

Charies Pierce o f Big S p r i n g . ..................................J»**
^ a s .  and Louis Pacha ll.ja^  zanna Angd of
O d i ^ ,  sev^n grandchildren brother, Tom Ed Angd o f'pJ II^  NShS5rGoi...................
and two great grandchildren. stanton. rioiwor Notur« om: Proctor-Oomfeto

••a******#**#*«*

Mrs. M cCain, 63, 
Succumbs Today

mobile
Ktf>neth Alleo Schoefer, $t 

Ford Pickup.
Lowreoctr

MISHAPS Viola Mae Bowles 
Is Death Victim

•W04A, U S t 04ßt. o t
mmwnmt;

ro#

Fourth and Douglas; Robert;

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. C.
W. McCain, 63, died at 2:15 a m. 
today in the Root Memorial 
Hospital after a brief illness.

Services are set for 10:30 a m.
Friday at the Oak Street Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Roy 
Johnson and tbe Rev. Don 
T l m b e r l a k e ,  officiating.
Grandsons will be pallbearers!San Antonk). 
and burial will be in the! Dr. Lahourcade was born 
Colorado City Censetery under M wrh IS, 1913 in San Ant'^nlo. 
the direction of Kiker-Rains- He married Mrs. Martha Nixon 
Seale Fimend Home. July 21, 1967. He was a U .

Rites Pending 
For Doctor

I RCA ........
I RopuMIc Stool
Rtvton

rw
73Vk

Rtvnelds Motolt .......................  I7W
I Roitot Dutcti ............................ S7
ISoBtt Ropor .............................  ISto
. Soorto ....................................  »to
Soon RooOuck ........................   »dto

ISttotl 041 ......................................  4*W
I Skotly Oil 47W
{Sptrry Rond ............................  30H
Southwnttm LIto ............  47-47W
Stondord Oil, Cdllf.......................... f*W
Standard Oll.'Ind....... ................... Mto
Stondord (XI, N.J...........................  7Sto
Sun Oil .......................................  4*Vk
Swift ............................................ sm
Syntox .. ...............................  *tVV
Tondy Corg ..................................  44to
Toxoco .............    MW

Services are pending at the ;i“ «  o 2 T * i ? o n ^ . . T . ? ! ! ! . s T t  
Porter Loring Funeral Home L n 'I « "  ouu suĥ .................... iw

TImkIn Co.................................
Trooor ..................................

Dr. Frederic G. Lahourcade, 
58, died today at 1:45 a m. at 
the Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

‘rt#^ 59®

Mrs. McCain was born Zora 
Shakelford in Winfield, La.,
Dec. 17, 1908. She was married

G. Vasquez, 112 Air Base Road,! Viola Mae Bowles, 84, diedj^® C. W. McCain in Ben Wheeler
. -----  „  -------- . . » «  W. at 5:15 p.m. Tuesday at the Big *> They came to'in San Antonio in 1933,

- Mitchell County in 1966. She was graduated from the Baylor Uni-
a member of the First Baptist iversity School of Medicine in

Trovolora 2S
U S. Sttol ..............................  M^
W#*tom Union .......................... 43H
Wntingtiout« ...........................  f4to
Whift Motor ............................  MW
Xorox 1» A
Zol*» ......................................C (^nel In the Army Medical 

Corps from 1938 to 1948. He: mutual funds
iP'aduated from pre-medical ............................... • f” !?
school at St. Marys University

r

’ .fiftv ’» 0

4 0 '

¿ W t ñ  •
à--

.fItoW er*

i ( ) U \ c a s t
40

iO f
èO '

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — C!old air will conti lue to cover mo.st of the central and eastern 
portions of the nation today. Warmer weather is foreca.st for .southern areas. Snow or snow 
flurries are expected for the Plains and Midwest. Showers are forecast for the Pacific North
west, part of tbe Southwest and southern Florida.

and Loyce B. RawLs, 1109 
i6th.; 8:16 a.m. Tuesday. Spring Nursing Inn.
I W a s h i n g t o n  Elementary! Services are set for 3:30 p.m 
¡School, parking lot: Jean Thursday at the Nalley-Pickle
Thompson Hardee, 2002 Merrily,'Rosewooid Chapel with the Rev. 
and Gladys Lee Sheppard, 15141 Kenneth Patrick, First Baptist 
E. I7th; 8:39 p.m. Tuesday. {Church, officiating. Burial will 

Memorial Stadium, HCJC'be at the Mt. Olive (Cemetery.
Campus; Barthell Price Jones,' Mrs. Bowles was born Jan.
Sterling City Rt., and parked 27, 1888, in Fannin County. She 
vehicle owned by Mike Ireland came to Big Spring in 1908 from 
McCormick, Box 128, Gail Rt.;jBonham. She was a member 
3:53 p.m. Tue,sday. lot the First Baptist Church and

Fast Viaduct the Oolemasn! worked for Victor Melllnger Dry 
Station: Jacquelynne S. Jcnes,IGoods Company for 15 years, 
l̂ MM Baylor, and C^irl A. i retiring in 1921. i
Coleman, 500 Highland Drive; Survivors include two sons,¡children and
5:06 p.m. Tue.sday. Cecil Bowles, San Antoiao, an(l grandchildren.

TG&Y .Store parking lot, Watson Hammond, Big Spring:;
College Park Shopping Center:itwo daughters, Mrs. Catherine'
Dolores G. Martinez. Box 227, Henry, Midland, and Mrs.

City Rt.. a.Td J. B. Audrey Cranford. Moimt Calm^l 
Cushing, 618 Tulane; 6:05 p m. fiu r sisters, Mrs. Mollie'

Crawfoird, Houston, Mrs. Lucille

and

Koy<t(in* S 4
Puritan ......
IVEST ......
W. L. Morgan

4.124.70
1Xtt-11.M
ll.»-!*.»
ll.*7-I3.»

(Noon o«wtto court«* of Edward D. 
Jon« S Co.. Room 3M

‘ P fo fr lo » f u » í

1937.Church in Westbrook.
S u r v i v o r s  Include her He was on the staff at the 

husband, of the home at 251VA hospital on Bonham when 
Temple Street; one daughter,(he became ill In July of 1971. 
Mrs. Sharon V. Burnett,¡He served on the staff of the 
Seminole: six eons, Gus F.iBlg Spring VA Hospital from 
Lamb, Junction. Samuel Odell Aug. 12, 1967 to Sept. 29, 1969. 
Lamb, Colorado City, Donald He practiced medicine in San 
Ray Lamb, Westbrook, Jerry|Antonio prior to coming to the 
George McCain, Colorado Clty.ilocal VA hospital.
Gerald James McCain, Gold- Survivors include his wife, 
smith, end John Charies Me-¡Martha, Big Spring; two sons, 
Cain, San Antonio; 14 grand-Frederic G. Lahourcade Jr., 

four great- Cockeysville, Md., and Richard 
(R icky) Lahourcade, San An-

Pormlon Eldg.> 
Slg StKlng, Ptwn* »7-2101 )

i f  •- Mrs. Kelso, 21, 
Rites Thursday
STANTON -  Mrs.

tonio; one daughter, Mrs. Mark 
Roden, Denton; two step
daughters, Mrs. Pete Loguidice, 
Big Spring, and Miss Susan 
Nixon, Big Spring; his father, 
F. R. Lahourcade, San Antonio; 

Melrae 1 w o brothers, Sidney F.Eleventh Place and .Settles: Trantham, Yucca Valley, Calif., .......... ..  j  o * .
I Lois Stewart Legg, 3226 Auburn, Mrs. Bonnie Stover, Dallas, and Angel Kelso, 21, died at 8 a.m. lahourcade, San ^ ton io , and 
¡and other vehicle left scene; ilrs . Dorothy Haner, Houston; ¡TuMday In the Martin Ck)untyJohn B. Lahourcatl^ ^  An-| 
{7:19 p.m. Tuesday. ,one brother, Carlton Davis,iHospttiil after she h id giveR lm k); and one granddaughter.

The Big Spring

Herold

PubUtM* Sunday mornins and 
wMkdoy oftotnoont ixctfd Saturday 
by Big Spring Harold, Inc., 710 Scurry
St.

S«cond cloM pottog* poM at Big 
Spring. Tnot.

SubKrIptlon rot«: By cgrrMr hi 
Big Spring, S2.10 monihly ond S2S.» 
par year. By moll within 150 mlto*
ot Big Spi Ing, 0 2 » monihly and OM.W 
ptr year; beyond 1 »  mH« ot Big
Spring, S1.M monihly and W .M  por 
yoor. All oubocrlpllon* poyoW* hi 
odponco.

Th* Aswrlotod Pro» It oxchitlvoly 
onUlMd to ih* ut* at all nowt dlt- 
polch« croddod to h or not othor- 
wiM crtdilad to Ih* poptr, and olw 
Iho local nowt publltiMd iNioln. AD 
righit lor ropubUcotton at tpochil dit- 
patch« art Otoe rtoorvod.

- 4 1

MURDER VIC
rXî Âa. Itf--iHBIIC ' W JCKDIT
freshman at Or 
verslty, was 1 
murdered in h 
on the thin* f  
Hall dormitory

Admini

Contrai

Extendi
The Big Sprii 

voted Tuesday 
contracts of 
personnel for o 
extend the conti 
school prlncipa: 
be on the same 
principals, to <

cipala; and to 
on the head con

Tbe board, di 
from Ralph I  
Jim BUI Uttle 
contracta of Dor 
Donald C, Greet 
Noel E. Reed i 
for one year, g 
year contracts
1974.

McLaughlin 
posed any conti 
one year, becau 
to commit fut 
actions they m 
take," said Mi 
men stre.ssed U 
oppose none o 
volved, only t 
contracts longer 

UNIFORI
The board vot 

contracts, in pa 
extended Supt. 
so we should f 
his admlnlstra 
same type of ( 
Jerry Jenkins.

TTw contnrct 
Smith, senior 
principal. Mon 
Pope and John' 
tant principal« 
school, and Joh 
tioiul educatio 
at the high a< 
extended by un 
the board.

The vote wa 
Jenkins, who si 
to put all the f 
same contrac 
elementary $c 
are on a one-y 
by not extenii 
tracts, we hav 
a one-year bi

OTHER C 
The next cor 

attention was 
Lawlia, cafeter 
it was extende 
until June SO. I  

Junior high 
Walker and Ha 
their contracti 
year, untU Jui 
elementary s< 
and Mrs. Mar 
dinator, specia 
their contract« 
year, until June 

The board de 
action on the o 
Hale, head co; 
director. The 
expire Jan. 31. 
takes no action 

The next bos 
set for Feb. 24.

Sewing N 
Satchels

Sewing mach 
— these are twi 
hospital could i 

In fact, the h 
for them, h 
volunteer co 
Tuesday.

The old 1
women use in ' 
are Just about 
and the hos| 
grateful if a 
reparable mac 
not of consequi 
could give to ti

The need for 
pressing, beci 
numerous patl 
they are read 
home, have no 
in whieh to p 
and belongini 
hospital staff 
for any pieces 
residents wou 
donate.

Mrs. Lloyd as 
able to help wtl 
needs call hei 
hospital (267-82
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Life Raft 
From Texas 

nkeFlouflé

4

Rejects Texas' Challenge 
Of Redistricting Decision

GALVESTON. Tex. (A P ) -  
A board to Inquire into the dia- 
a^iearance of the tanker V. A.

~ ^ A b H lN U lU N  (A F ) -  A U: 
S, Supreme* Court Justice has 
foflhd an attempt by the State 
of Texas to block a U. S. Dis
trict Court decision that the 
Texas legislative redistricting

-  Corti« 
I fMd«r 
W own-

Ity ond

I; diolc« 
Ile« Itiln 
MOO lb(
I 4 »«M  
»  MU 
I 4 f»M  
:• «teck

(•»S II» 
•itiy It

(AP WIRePHOTO)

MURDER VICTIM -  Nancy 
Dianfr Wyekoff, iS  *7 ® *^
ft^shman at Oregon State Uni
versity, was found Tuesday 
murdered in her sinde room 
on the third floor of Polling 
Hall dormitory in Corvallis.

Administrative 
Contracts Are 
Extended Year
The Big Spring school board 

voted Tuesday to extend the 
contracts of administrative 
personnel for one year; to not 
extend the contracts of the high 
school principals; in order to 
be on the same basis as other 
principals, to extend the con- 
tracts of the elementary prin-

F^ogg was announced by the ■ Pl*tt unconstitutional.
Coast Guard Tuesday as search^ Justice^ Lewis Powell Jr. re

fused Tuesday to block the or
der of the disbict court in Aus
tin and explained that the State 
of Texas had failed to show 
that the court’s order was er-:

units found an empty 10-man 
life raft from the craft in the 
Gulf of Mexico about 50 miles 
south of Freeport.

Rear Adm. Orvan R. Smeder,'™"®®“ ® ' '
. CQtwmttwHfr the 7th Coast Supreme

Guard District at Miami, Fla.,

sional redistrtding pUlU uut:iiii'‘ 
stitutionaj. ^

The AusUn court Tbund The 
redistricting plan for the Senate 
constitutional, but ruled the 
House redistricting plan vio
lated the equal protectiOD 
clause because of ^pulation 
deviations in the districts. It 
also found that multi-member 
district plans for Dallas and

Serviceman Seeks
added that the state could not’ H Í S  B u Ç p O f ^ 'R o g S '
prove that lmplen»ntation of 

was named to head a four-man the Judgment pending appeal 
board to |Mt>be into the dis-i would cause irreparable dam- Lost: One bag of “ rags.”

The clothing bag is blue and 
liears the words “ L. C. Walls.”  
The bag was lost between Webb 
Air Force Base and the Holiday 
Inn.

appearance of the ship, missing
fw  ’ over a week with 39 crew It was the second time in two 
members aboard. we®*"* “ »at PoweU was called

upon to rule in a Texas redist- 
The group is expected to con-.rictln»’  case. Last month, he 

vene later this week or early agreed to block the order of a! If you find the item, contact 
next week in Galveston District Court in Dallas ¡Webb AFB extension 2524 or

. „  ^ .  . that found the Texas congres-12338.
A Coast Guard spokesman ------------------— -   --------------------

said the life raft found Tuesday 
was “ positively Identified as 
coming from the V. A. Fogg."
It turned up in the same gener
al area where a life ring and a 
life jacket and a door were 
found earlier. The life ring and 
Jacket bore

Three DFCs, Bronze Star 
Are Presented At Webb

Bexai^w ju in its wwd uhuuh-
ftitutfonal.

Powell satd the case had re
ceived careful attention by the 
three-ju^e court in Austin and 
noted “ *^ e  order of/the court] 
was narrowly drawn to effec-j 
tuate its decision yith a min-' 
imum of interference with the 
state’s legists tive processes

Big Spring (T exos ) H erold , W ed ., Feb. 9, 1972 3-A

School To Have 
Three Vote Boxes

He said although no other 
Justice participated in the 
drafting of his opinion, “ I am 
authorized to say that each of 
them would vote to deny this 
appllcaireri ."  “TO '  said l ie  * had 
been in contact with all but two 
Justices.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)
PROBABLE LOSS -  Pakis
tan is showing signs of losing 
still more territory, the bor
der provinces of the North
west Frontier and Baluchis
tan. The area between Pakis- 
tam and A fghanistan Tits- be- 
come the center of a political 
conflict.

Friend Of Mafia Figure 
Draws Prison Sentence

The school board Tuesday 
evening set the annual school 
board election for April 1 and 
provided three polling places.

The polling places are the 
high school, with Lawrence 
Robinson as Judge; Northside 
Fire Station, with Bill Estes as 
Judge; and Gay HUl school, with 
0. R. Grow as Judge.

The additional polling places 
were set after a request for a 
northside box was made by a 
d e l e g a t i o n  led by Gus 
()cho»ereHa, chairman o f the 
American GI Forum.

“ Turnout in the past has been 
poor,”  he said, “ but the GI 
Forum has pushed voting

northside are working people 
who generally have to work 
until almost time tor the polls 
to close, and many have to walk 
to the polls because of lack of 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , ”  said 
Ochotorena.

The board voted to add a 
northside box at the fire station, 
and then added the Gay Hill 
box.

“ We can’t very well add a 
box two miles mom the high 
school and not add one 20 miles 
away;“  satd Jeiry Jenkins, 
board member.

Three places will be up for 
election, including A. K. 
Guthrie and J. W. Little, whose
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clpals; and to take no action 
on the head coach’s contract.

Three Distinguished Flying i his cargo. Through skUlfulD'ansportatlon 
the n a n »  of the (DFC) and a Bronze maneuvering, he accom plished |

Fogg, and a vacaHoning crew Star medal were presented to -
member said the door belonged four Webb officers in recent

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) -  
Jaqk Harold Halfen, described 
as a longtime friend of a re
puted Louisiana Mafia figure, 
faced two consecutive five-year 
prison terms today.

Halfen, 58, of Houston and 
Collegeport, Tex., received the 
sentence Tuesday for interstate 

of forged

U. S. Senate crime investigator 
William Gallinaro was beaten 
and robbed of valuable papers 
in his San Antonio hotel room,

to the ship.

’The Coast Guard spokesman 
■aid the life rafl was the type
that inflated as soon as It nit 
the water.

ceremonies in 
ference room.

Thoee— ree«lving 
were: Captains
McMurray Jr.,

the -Wing con-

Gallinaro had Interviewed 
Halfen, then held in jail here, a 
few hours before the beating.

Shortly after he was con- 
bank victed in the money order case, 

j Halfen appeared before a spe-
his mission and recovered his] U. S. District Court Judge D. |c'al county grand jury in-| 
aircraft without damage o r ; Suttle denied a motion for a vestigating possible organized I I^D*
crew injury.”  ¡new trial. ¡crime in the .San Antonio area. 1 crossbred

registration and w  l»U eve the terms expire, and Tom Fetters, 
turnout wUl be good If we have ^,^0 is fming the remainder of

the first year of a three-yeara northside box.
“ Most of the people on the

Jerrry Currie Has 
Winner In Show

term.
The filing deadline was set 

for Wednesday, March 1. Ab
sentee voting will be March 18- 
28 at the county clerk’s office 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., with 
Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 

Howard County 4-H Club ¡dertt, as absentee Judge, 
members placed three animals] IT** Howard County Junior 
i n the Southwestern In- C ollege board of trustees and
tematlonal Livestock Show at 
EU Paso.

Jerrv Currie exhibited the 
first place lightweight Hereford 
steer *^ann'’ tohason showed 

place heavyweight 
.steer and the 17th

the county school trustoes are 
expected to use the Mme 
polling placet.

9
C a p t a i n  Fergeson

the D R C t '

Jerry controller in South-¡orders

was Halfen was convicted here] Halfen is charged in a f e d e r a l| ' ^ • * * c h t  HamnshlreI ^  ■ i; I «  I II rci|;cMuii w «» vvsivivi^ ; fiaiirii la ciuti^tru in a leucnu |
n, awarded his DFC for p a r t i e - H after two local business- case at Los An^Hes with Bill Currie a)

ipatlng In aerial fUglrtt as i!m en sain ne gave them money i jury before a grand Jury prob-'’’ Mw Mhjw.
also exhibited

The board, despite opposition 11 s emergency tuppUei ji.jj.5i j j Robert
from Ralph McLaughlin and 1 aboard had not been touched, received the Bronze Star. 
Jim Bill Little, extended the ‘ 
contracts o f Donald E. Crockett.
Donald C. Green, Lynn C. Rite,
Noel E. Reed and Keith Swim 
for one year, giving them two 
year contracts ending June 10,
1974.

D .V « *• .S ^ c ñ “
Tound 'ommander whose alr-

inv fraudulent sales of stocks 
and securities, court records 
show

Records also show he has

Seeks New Money
CANBERRA, AustraUa (A P )

totaling $1,321, which 
were stolen from the Mubb City 
Bank of Lafayette, La.

According to published re-
the spokesman said, adding, drop of supplies and am-joorU. Halfen is a friend of re- been in federal custixly .since 1— President Suharto of In-
“There was no evidence anyone citation accompanying (munition had fallen Into enemy puted New Olreans Mafia fig - 1 his arrest in New Orleans lastidonesia is in Australia with the
had ever been in it.”  i***® ,  ***T.^f*^‘ '*  ^ ** ‘®***®- ¡May, when autho’-ttie« returned aim of persuading ^sinessmen

Th « STS »An» tankar laft tvjui While In acrial ^ gh tl “ LleutenaHt Fergeson ordered Halfen was whi-ked to an un- him to the United states from Down Under to Invest more in
in eD ii-too i lanxer leii rTee-.^s ^ C123K ptlot from Phan fighters and despite intense disclosed location last fall after I Rr(«i«h Honduras, 

pest, Tex., en route to Galvea-|Rjing AB, Vietnam, on April 24, hostile ground fire, accurately 
ton Feb. 1. She became the ob-liori •• . . Caolain McMurrav markpH .«n d  directed the

ihia country.

C O rriN G H A M  
BEARING CORP.

t fe c k t

McKISSICK 
SNATCH BLOCKS

r.Bbhy Mailelt, Mgr.

297 Aeed i M  O i l

McLaughlin and Little op
posed any contract longer than 
one year, because “ it is not fair 
to commit future boards to 
actions they may not want to 
take,”  said McLaughlin. Both 
men stressed that they did not 
oppose none of the men in
volved. only the principle of 
contracts longer than one year.

UNIFORM PO UCY 
The board voted to extend the 

contracts, in part, because “ we 
extended Supt. S. M. Anderson, 
so we should give the rest of 
his administrative team the 
same type of contracts.”  said 
Jerry Jenkins.

' ~ THe fumrai’U of Jrtur r r 
Smith, senior high school 
principal, Morris Molpus, Ray 
Pope and John Talmadige, assis
tant principals at the high 
school, and John Bagnall, voca
tional education administrator 
at the high school, were not 
extended by unanimous vote of 
the board.

The vote was explained by 
Jenkins, who said "W e wanted 
to put all the principals on the 
same contract basis. The 
elementary school principals 
are on a one-year contract, so 
by not extending these con 
tracts, we have put them on 
a one-year basis Instead of 
two,”  ----------------------------

OTHER CONTRACTS 
The next contract to receive 

attention was that of Ray 
LawUs, cafeteria director, and 
it was extended for one year, 
until June 80, 1174.

Junior high principals S. A. 
Walker and Harold Bentley had 
their contracts extended one 
year, until June 30. 1973. The 
elementary school principals 
and Mrs. Mary Newell, coor
dinator, special education, had 1 
their contracts extended one 
year, until June 30,1973.

'ITie board decided to take no 
action on the contrtet of (Hovis 
Hale, head coach and athletic 
director. The contract will 
expire Jan. 31, 1973 if the board 
takes no action in the futuie.

The next board meeting was 
set for Feb. 24.

Sewing Machines, 
Satchels Sought

Sewing machines and satchels 
— these are two things the state 
hospital could u.se.

In fact, the hospital Is hurting 
for them. Margaret Lloyd, 
volunteer coordinator, said 
Tuesday.

The old machines which 
women use in various programs 
are Just about beyond repair, 
and the hospital would be 
grateful if anyone has a 
reparable machine — age Is 
not of consequence - -  he or she 
could give to the hospital.

The need for luggage also 4s 
pressing, because there are 
numerous patients who. when 
they are ready to depart for 
home, have nothing but a sack 
in which to put their clothing 
and belongings. Hence, the 
hospital staff will be thankful 
for any pieces of luggage which 
residents would be able to 
donate.

Mrs. Lloyd asked that anyone 
able to help with either of th e »  
needs call her office at the 
hospital (267-8218).

1971, “  . . Captain McMurray marked -and directed the 
Ject of a massive sea and air was called upon to airdrop'deatniction of the supplies and 
search when ahe failed to reachi needed suppllea to Free World'several hostile fighting posi- 
(Jalvaston the next day. The'Forces engaged In operational Hons.”
Fogg was to have sailed 50 against an opposing- hostilel The citation accompanying 
miles offshore to clean her.force. Despite intense ground;(he award to Captain Jensen 
tanks of highly volatile benzene fire, he flew at low altitudes u id . " , . . while participating 
residue. to in.sure pinpoint delivery of in aerial flight as a forward

air controller in Southeast Asia

Ë1
UiMciMible Umbb tour Jumblca, 
oiw lattor to each iquare, to 
form  fo e r ordinary word«.

COUNE •ssKivxr“

P O A ÍF Y

FEECAD Now orronf« tho drelcd lottm 
to form the «urprio« onawer, as 
«uffmUd by the aborc cartoon.

M H if lM S M B W B M n A

iiONT AaiM  M naic
(A— «r« «MBurrawi 

BANANA

* ■ »» «»1 Whmt hmppemê wAen yom «fw oarew «
'  TOU "A-air -m a a -------

'on March 2, 1971. On that date,
; Lieutenant Jensen flew his 
lightly armed observation air
craft into extremely hazardous 
air environment to direct air 
strikoe against hoatile supply 

¡v e h le l e M t D H p I t e  m an u a l 
I weather and* intense anti-air
craft fire, Lieutenant Jensen 
directed a t :  strikes which 

'resulted Ur* several trucks
rfitctmuart onm par«nnii«l narriar. 
damaged, two large secondary | 

'explosions, 80 medium secon
dary explosions and five 
sustained flres.”

I The Bronze Star Medal was 
awarded to First Lieutenant j 

¡Robert Tilton for his «nxk asi 
I a field maintenance officer at 
Bien Hoa AB. Vietnam, from 
Sept. 10. 1970 to Sept. 7, 1971. 
“ During this tour, Lieutenant 
Tilton exercised outstanding, 
leadership and management toi 
meet all maintenance require-* 
ments with superior quality and 1 
in a highly efficient manner. 
“ His dedication and rare ex
pertise played an important role ̂ 
in establishing the outstanding 
maintenance record at Bien Hoa

FINAL CLEARANCE
almost all merchandise in our store has been 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED IN PRICE 
to moke room for spring ond summer 
merchandise arriving daily

Up To 50®/o Off and More!
We Are Aho Continuing Many Other Items From Our Jonuory Sole

F
E

Man’s Westers Salt > 00.00
Mea's Westera Spart Caat 40.90
Mea’s Westera Pteld Caat 34.50
Mea's Jamp Salts I3 9S
Mea’s Jamp Salts 20.50
Mea’s Westera Dress Sait 100% waoli. 100% palyesters, 
90% «raal—10% silks. Reg. A laag, sizes 30-M 
Reg. 85.00

Reg. 
00 00Mea’s T)o«ra-niled Caats 

Men's Dawn-flllad Jackets 30.00

SALE 004.81 
SALE 
830.88 
11988

Mea's Nylaa

Quilted
Jacket

a 18.01
valae 
SALE . $6.88

1 0 W ESTERN  BOOTS

And now a word about 
H&R Block’s competition.

BocauM wa think our compatftioii rapraaanta 
mora of a throat to you than It doaa to ua, wa’ra going 

to halp you aort thorn out.

,0 '  r  '

Mea's
Wamea’s
CblMrea'i

A name yaa knew best
Reg. 0.05 SALE $30.n
Reg. 44.05 SALE 134.81
Reg. 29.05 SALE flS .n

Men’s Western Hats
i  Brands te Cl
Reg. 821.00

frem
SALE $15.88

Best Known Brand

MEN’S JEAN S
One Table

Rag. 2 Pr. $12.00

Man's Wastorn Shirts

Values to 7.95

SALE $3.00 pair SALE $4.88
Your Family

The greeteat peopla in the world. Moat 
of the time. Unfortunately, moat of the 
thne doesn’t incliide income tax time. 
Becauae Uw laat thing you need when 
you’re doing your taxes is an aunt who 
took an aooountiiu ooutm just before 
ahe dropped out of college. Or a father 
who thinks how mut^ money you 
and what you do arith it la aomething 
the rest of the family ahould know 
about

Your Nalfhbors
You  know the tyrpa 'The mild-man
nered shoe salesman next door who 
•u d d ^ Iy  turns into a mathonatical

Kiua just about the time income tax 
ue. H e knowt aU the angles. Some 

o f which even the Internal Revenue 
S ^ i o e  doeai’t  know about ^ t .  And 
he’s w illing to share them arith 3rou, 
*'Juat to ba neighborly.”

You
You r own worst enemy. AH vear kmg 
you can’t balance your check book, but 
that doesn’t stop you. Armed arlth your 
W -2 ’s, a few reams o f papez and a omiple 
o f gallona o f coffee you bravely attack 
that stack o f forms. You mav M  takinK 
deductions you’re not entitled to, and 
entitled to deductions you’re not tak
ing. So, riMMild you be doing your own 
ta m ?

U »
W a’ia  H  A R  BIocIl  with over 6,000 
conveniently located offices marmed 
by thouaanda o f u »d a l ly  trained tax 
preparers who eat, a le««, and drink in. 
oome tax retuma. People who set out to 
aave you money and much of the t in »  
do i t  Tha Cost? Feea start at $5 and the 
average oost was under $12.60 for over 
7 miluon customers «re served laat year.

Furthermore, if  your return is audited 
we w ill accompany you, at no extra 
eo»t, to the In te n d  R c i^ u e  Service 
and explain how your return was pre
pared, even though ««e «rill not act aa 
3fOur legal repreaentaUve.
And everyone is eligible to receive our 
year ’round service which ia covered by 
our one time fee. N o  extra charge for 
help with audita, eatimates, or tax 
questions.
W e know the people tm’Ve juat told sroo 
about «rill do your income tax return 
for le u  than «re can but «re dbn’t think 
370U can afford them.

D O N T LET AN AMATEUR DO 
HaR BLOCK’S JOB.

H&R Block.
TWacmefaipcoyk

One Table of Ladies' 
Permaneat Press

FLA R E JEAN S
Value« to $10.00

U dies ’ Kali

W ESTERN  SU IT
Reg. 29 95 te 39.95

SALE

Girls' Coats 
Good Sizas

$4.88 Ont Prica 
To Clear

Reg.
16.00
20.00

$19.88
SALE
$7.88
$9.88

New SUpmeat— 

Jast Arrived

MEN'S

PERM ANENT

PRESS

Flare
Jeans

Vaises to $19.99 

SALE

9
Rfg.
249.N
299.N

W ESTERN  SA D D LES
(4 la stock)

SALE Reg. SALE SADDLE R A C K .........
$I88.N  3M.99 $$$4 N  A M
$224.M 329.H $258.M ^ I ' t a O O

Town Country
OPEN SUN DAY / 

Open 9 a.m.— 9 p.m. Weekdays 
Open 9 a.m,— S p.m. Sat. A Sun.

Phone 263-1931

No Appointment Necessary

1013 Gregg Western Wear
Phono 267-8200 Located In Town & Country Center Vi Mile South On Hw y. U
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Cabots Defeat 
Jaycee Quint
The CatxKs broke into the win 

jcolutnn Tuesday evening in the 
lYMCA Adult Basketball league, 
idrfeatfaig the Jayoe^ 
TyesdayTs round completed the
first half of play. Big Spring 
Tool jumped to a 75-54 victory 
over First Federal Savings and 
Loan, while Tompkins Oil 

h  1 woriced over Baptist Temple 82
40

Johnny Scott played his best 
game of the season in the Cabot 
iwin, getting 25 rebounds to go 
'With his 43 points. Robert Evans 
jsupported him with 23. For the 
iJaycees, Terry Moore had 30 
and Elarl Tarbet 11.

(Photo by Oonny V oM n)

LONGHORN DEFENSIVE STAR RICE BOUND — Big Spring defensive star Rondel Brock, 
shown here surrounded by his happy parents and his high school coach, signed a pre-enroll
ment blank proffered by Rice University coaching aide John Harville here Tuesday. From 
the left are Bob Brock, coach Clovis Hale, Rondel and Mrs. Brock. Harville said Rice was 
delighted to have signed Rondel, after having viewed films of him in action.

Dianne Holum Claims

I Coats and Bo Bennett with 13 
each led the Tool quintet to its 
Victory, while Cliff Riley paced 
First Federal with 16, followed 

'by Ben Jolnson with 14.

! Geary Huckaby set the 
standard for Baptist Temple 
(With 18 points, while Robert 
ijackson (who has best total of 
121 points in four games and 
best average of 30.3) led 
Tompkins with 38, followed by 
Ben Neal with 12.

The scores by halves:

Gold Medal
SAPPORO, Japan (A P ) -  

“ An Olympic gold medal is a 
life ’s ambition come true,”  said
n ia n iu .  H n J iim  u A n  h m iig h t  thft.

United States its first in these 
11th Winter Games, only hours 
before the American hockey 
team went out to try and k e ^  
its dreams of a gold alive in 
the showdown match with the 
Soviet Union.

The 20-year-old brown-haired 
miss from Northbrook, DI., a l
ready dreaming about two 
more, got the gold with a 
record-breaking performance 
Wednesday in l.SOB-metcr speed 
skating, climaxing an incred
ible 10 years of d^catkm .

She was timed in 2 minutes.

20.85 seconds in her blazing run 
around the Makomanai Outdoor 
Rink, then skated joyously into 
iho throng of American team-
mates and coaches, her hands 
clasped above her woolly blue 
cap.

CLOSE WIN
The margin of victory by 

Miss Holum, who broke the 
previous Olympic mark of 
2:22.40, was a mere fifth of a 
second over Stein Baas-Kaiser, 
the world record holder from 
The Netherlands*who finished 
in 2:21.05. The bronze went to 
Atje Kevlen-Deelstra, also of 
The Netherlands, with 2:22.05.

As soon as the race ended. 
Miss Holum was looking ahead.

Could Hit 
In 1972 She was within reach of a 

speed skating rink—and put it 
to good use. By 16 she was a

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) nothing to do with the Astros’
With spring training less than ldeci.sion to seek out major I*’«  the bronze
two weeks away, the Houston | trades. I

— Aotroo iiay they have aeme ofj—” We think the ar e a big  ̂ t JiHSllfid,

come and I can't 
said.”

relax,”  she

Baptist Temple 17- 23 -40

[Tompkins Oil 37 45 -82

Big Spring Tool 37 38 -75

First Federal 21 33 -54

^Cabots 31 44 -7 5

IJaycees 23 28 -51

Can Unseat
NEW YORK (A P ) — Los An 

' Gale Goodrich and Jerryjeles
Ves‘ . the highest scoring pair 
>f guards on one team In a 
ingle National Basketball As

sociation sea.son, believe that 
he high-powered Lakers can 
-hort-circuit the Milwaukee 
Bucks’ bid for a second straight 
■ague chamnionship- 
“ 1 feel this is the best team 

n the history of the Los Ange- 
?s franchise,”  said Goodrich 
(fter firing in 36 points Tues- 
lay night and leading the La
kers to their seventh con- 

-S tew  New wlth"3t and R: L  ttt ’ttntive victory ,
•iumph over the Knicks.

This Laker team com 
pliments itself better than any 
>n the pa.st, and I think we can 
go all the way.”  commented 
West following a 33-point, seven- 
issist effort against the Knicks. 

The Lakers have been one of 
he most frustrated teams in 

NBA history. Since moving to 
'.os Angeles fro p  Minneapolis 
'n 1960. they hav^ Won six divi
sional titles, but not once have 
they been able to capture the 
league crown.

However, this season, under 
new Coach Bill Sharman, the 
leakers have been simply dev
astating. winning 48 of 55 
games for a remarkable win
ning percentage of .873—far 
ahead of the record pace of

1966-67 season. In that season.

the 76ers finishad with
mark

The Lakers’ already have 
shattered the single-season win
ning streak rec<^ , posting SI 
straight victories earlier this 
season before being stopped by 
'he Bucks 120-104 on Jan. 9 But 
he Lakers have won the other 

two meetings between the 
'lubs. In fact, there is no club 
*n the league that has beaten

McCame][Tips 
Buffi 71-63

27-110, Phoenix thumped PhiU- 
d ^ ^  120-108, Golden Stide 
edged Baltimore 111-107; aad 
Portland topped Cincinnati 104- 
100.

STANTON — McCaroey hand
ed the Stanton Buffaloes their 
eighth defeat In 10 5-AA starts 
hBM,‘Rwiiay wljlitt f l 8ti flw  
BlsoM return to play here

Kareem Jabbar poured in 31 
points in Milwaukee’s victory 
but the Bucks had to come 
from behind in the second half 
to beat Buffalo, which led in

the Lakers more than once this>the first half by as much as 12 
season. ¡points. Bob Dandridge scored

Their victory over New York iK  and Lucius Allen 20 for the 
was tjHtjir jhirrt in fmjr »nn\in-l" " * * *  mitiMi.
ers with the Knicks . . .  but it 
wasn’t easy. Despite the torrid 
shooting of their brilliant back- 
court combination, the Lakers 
never could get a lead bigger 
*han nine points.

That came early in the fourth 
period, when West hit seven 
points in less than two minutes 
and Jim McMillian added a 
free throw, pulling Los Angeles 
from an 83-% lead into a 91-82 
advantage.

Sharman, a former backcourt 
star with the great Bob Cousy 
at Boston, said Goodrich and 
West “ are playing together bet
ter than any guards I ’ve ever 
seen.*'

Bill Bradley paced the Knicks 
with 26 points and Jerry Lucas 
scored. 25.

In other NBA games, Mil-

Braves with 30 while Bob 
|[aQffman had 20. The loss was 
the 12th straight at home for 
the Braves. -

840. set by Philadelphia in thewaukee defeated Buffalo 121-
108, Chicago beat Ctevelaod

Forsan To Clash  
With Eldorado
FORSAN — Coach Don 

Stevens has announced his For
san High School girls’ basket
ball team, already crowned dis
trict chami^on, will oppose 
powerful Eldorado in Robert 
Lee at 7 p.m. Thursday. Both 
teams are marking time for the 
playoffs.

The two Forsan teams will 
host ■ Blackwell in district 
competition this evening. The 
boys’ B team start the acUon 
at 5 p.m.

PYiday evuoing against Ozonu.

In B team competition, Stan
ton won, 40-39. Gene Louder 
paced Stantcm in that one with 
13 points while Sammy Car^ 
rasco led McCamey with 17.

STANTONj t#w —
Dovtiwort > m 7 Wilton 3-M; 
S-3-13; » 0Wtan_ 3-1-7; McMi 
Sorlnoor X A H

McC«llt»tr X44;
eopotan
•  M-7i

Totmt 2t-IM3.
MeCAMEV (71) — Stovonwn 

BowfMD S-UIS; Mon 7-MI; Smith S4M« 
»-M. Totalt 39-11-71.V *• té 30 41 91

— "™ T r~ irw - y r

Y<m*U be glad yoa 
•».' gave her

VALENTINE
CHOCOLATES

410 Malu—Dewntown

I'lii an all-ai'uuiiU SKUior. I 
started out as a sprinter but all 
these years I have been trying 
to build up my limes over the 
longer distances I vowed I 
would be a champion in the 1,- 
500 and even the 3,000.”

With the 1,500 tucked neatly 
away, Miss H(dum goes after 
not orily .Saturday's gold in the 
3,000 meters, but after the 1,- 
000-meter title a day earlier.

She said she planned her race 
very carefully and could re
member every second of it—not 
unlike the life she has led to 
reach this crowning moment.

At three, she was already 
taking figure skating lessons. 
But It was seven years later, 
when her family moved to 
Northbrook, a Chkago suburb, 
that her course was set.

the best Etching talent around enough 
and this may be the year that cluhs,”  
they hit it big. ¡that he

to support two ball! Saving her earnings as a: 
Mullen said, adding|uaitress. she went to Holland,! 
thinks the Astros areilived a spartan life and trained'

John Mullen, assistant to thcigenerally a better team. ‘T fie rce ly  under Dutch coaches
general manager, said the As-¡think baseball inteerst, may be for Sapporo 
tros actually had the potential increased as a result”  of the 
last year but their batting fell former Washington Senators

club’s move to Texas, he saidapart

‘ Being a sprinter doesn't ge\ 
you very far tn the Olympics,’ ‘

•When your key hitters don't I “ We felt we had been j
(nc« Ann't rfn the fans lopp enouvh that my sell up tor me longerc’ T  through, you just don't do She did-and got

an'.lhing,”  Mullen told news-iare going to win this year,’ thP ton
men during a promotional visit | Mullen said, elaborating on the enough to reach the top.
here Tuesday trades for Roberts and other But from the laughing, trium-l

The Astros began trading aft- players phant moment , she was
er last season's 79 wins and 83 ‘ " e  may fall flat on our brought to the verge of tears at
lo.sses and obtained pitcher face, but we're very optimi.stic a post-race interview.
Dave Roberts from San Diego, about the trades we made And
‘ perhaps the best left h a n ^  ^*e hope this could be the
in the National l̂ eague. ” Mul- year " he said.

“ What does your gold medal 
mean to soldiers in Vietnam’ ”  

North Korean reports  asked.

Roberts had the second low
est earned run average in the 
league last season and rounds 
nut what may shape up to be the 
best pitching staff in the 
league, he added

Sophs Overcome 
Rebels, 68-66

“ I don’t understand,”  she re
plied. “ What does that have -to 
do with speed skating?”

“ About Mr Nixon . . .  ”  the 
North Korean continued—then 

Big Spring Sophon>ores D i an n e ’ s father, Edward, 
1-«’« .  .stepped forward. “ Let’s

w  Don Wilwn, who had the ¡p a game unree'ed here ni an dp ”  he said J thirri Inu’pct FRA in th» Ipaoiip ____________ ;__  i7ianne, ne saiu. I

. . .  .. The niK .-voring Mipnoiriores D i a n n e ' s
rin"w iTson ’ '^ihn t a i  Midland l.ee, .stepped forward. “ Let’s go,
Don Wilwn, who had the in a game unree'ed here niannp ”  he said And as he led 

third lowest ERA in the league luesdav eveninv 1 u. » “
lad vpar Ken Fnr«/ h haH ‘ . his distniught daughter from
last year. Ken Fors<h. who had The Sophs have won Ineir last room. Japanese press offl-

games under Coach R ex^ ia i, escorted the shouting,
North Korean

the fourth best ERA, and lar- five games under Coach R e x ':_ i ,  
ry Dierker, the only 20-game Schofield and now boast a 7-2 
winner in Astro history , who record They go to Odessa Tues- gesturing
had a 12-6 record despite an dav for a contc.st with Odessa 
arm ailment that shelved him High’s Sophs, 
in early August. .Feff Ku'kendall scored 2’

Righthander Dierker, who ac- txiints and Vicky Woodruff H 
companied Roberts, Mullen and i or the Dogies. 
others on their visit here, .said so p h o m o r e s  (m i — son»y 2-4-1 
he has rested his arm for the xurn*n<ion 4-im i ; omm 2x7; Gr»«n

O-M Tol» 1-0-2: Stonley 2 24; Wnod'uM 
$-3-13; Correo 1-1-3; Lloyd 2-3-7. Tololj 
19 »-M

MIDLAND I EE (Ml — TIdwfll 4-2-10.
4nlick 0-4-4; O^nor Homm'>n
M -7; Trulove S^tO; EIHs 0-0-13; Adorr«
0-4-4; A ll^  VM : WUIbookA 3 1-7; Jwe»
2-3-7. Tofols 25 16-60
Bia Sorina IS 33 56 6T
Lee IS 29 43

past six months and it feels 
“ pretty good”  now. “ I hope it 
will be all right,”  he said.

Mullen said the addition of 
the Texas Rangers American 
League team in Arlington had

TR IPLE  WINNER
Two other sets of medals 

were also handed out in 
Wednesday’s competition as 
Ru.s.sia’s Galina Koulacov'. be
came the Games’ third mul-t 
tiple-goid winner by taking the 
women’s five-kilometer cross 
country and Magnar Solberg of 
Norway repeated his 1968 victo
ry in the gru3ling individual 
biathlon.

THIS SUNDAY

THE EL DORADO STAKES
Magnificent three-year-old Thoroughbreds race a^mlle for a purse of |15,0N! En
joy great raring along with superb dining, the water ski show, mixed drinks even 
on Sunda.v, and Instant replay. Sunland's glass-enclosed heated Grandstand in
sures your comfort, and the Daily Double, Rig “ Q” , Exacta, and Qninielas in
crease the action!

POST TIME FRIDAY NIGHTS: 7:30 P M ,  SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS: 1:30 P.M.

S U N L A N D  P A R K
Five minutes west of downtown El Paso just off Interstate I I

(

B .R G o o d ric h
The lifesaver R ad ia l 

m eans

Better mileage
W e’ve had reports of SÔ OOO, even 60,0(X) miles on onr 
Lifesavers. And, because of the extraordinary mileage of 
radials your tire cost per mile is actually reduced.

Great coment and handling
You get tremendous gripping power to track better, comer 
better, and hold the road in the wet.

Savings
Depending on the price you pay for gas and the raQes per 
gallon you customarily get, gasoline savings during the life of 
the tire can amount to as high as $1(X).

For a truly complete performance package, look into a set 
of BFG Lifesaver Radials today.

GUARANTEED FOR 40,000 MILES
to norm«! driving, you'll get at lea.st 40.(K)0 Tpile«; of trc.idwear from 
Lifesaver Radials on your ITyou don’t get 4(WJ0n miles, take the guw-.. 
antee beck to your BFG retailer. He'll ellowr you credit for the difference 
toward the going trade-in price of new ones. And add a small service charge.

SILVERTOWN 
BELTED

W HITEW ALL 

e 1971 New Car Tire

• Polyester Cord-Fiber(la$$ Bett 
construction

• Wide "78”  Profile

• 50^ Stronger than our own 
Long Miter

Slightly Blemished

SALE
A S  L O W  A S

$7000
FOR 

FOUR
II hiiewaii Size B78xl4 

Plus F.E.T.

SHOCK 
SALE 

SO%OFF
ON SBCOND SHOCK

INSTALLED
High quality shock absorbers

ON SA LE NOW EON ONLY

give you a smoother, safer 
ride the year round.

$R97
SECOND
SMOCK

K t l ” *torSSTSS

SIZE

C78-14
E78-14

F78-14
G78-14

H78-14

F78-15

G78-15

H78-I5

J78-15

L78-15

MwnER SPECIAL
M M -TY  M U T F L IM  A m  
a n n o y i n k , DANCMUMMIS 
A N O l x m N S I v r ^ ^
Buy a BFG 990 muffler for a 
smoother, quieter, safer ride

ON SALE NOW FOR ONLY

6 1 A S 7
mSTALLEO 
m o st c a r s

BEO. $19.95

4  WAYS TO CHARGE T SANK RATE FINANCINS ^ AMERICAN EXPRESS
Ofler» as shown at B.F.Qoodfich Store»; competitively priced at B.F Qoodneh Dealers

J  [  IN S T A f« ' C R E D IT ^ BANKAMERICARD ^

CHRYSLER DODGE TRUCKS
PLYM OUTH TRAVCO
DODGE

//BIG SPRING'S QUALITY AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP
i •

OPEN EACH 
S A TU R D A Y  T I L  6:00

Big Spring (T

A l
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Big Spring baa 

at its own p m e  
night. 7243, then 
first win In secón 
plav. ^

In e  success, 
was. Insured coa 
lee (rf a .500 seas 
are now 16-13, v 
contests left to pi 

The Bold (}old 
for the second 
ference play thl 
that nuy^never ] 
before. The Reb 
nlng on a flat r 
members of thei

Di;
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Boi
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Angek), 88-47, I 
night.

Since second hi 
ed. Midland lu 
straight games, 
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Over-aU, Midlan 
25-2 while San An

Gary Brewstei 
points and Ronnis

iMinncis 1 
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Snyder Lamar he

In B team pia 
was 16-14, 15-7. 
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Blockv
FORSAN -  'n  

wound up tbe 
season here Tues 
girls wlU be pla 
while.

George White’s 
Blackvrell, 7049, 
mark of 14-9 am 
record of 7-3.

Don Stevens’ {  
tenth straight 11- 
Over-all, the g  
Blackwell’s boys 
district while BI 
wound up with a 
mark.

The Forsan ^ r  
dorado in a pra 
Robert Lee, star 
Thursday.

David Morerv 
Forsan boys wiH 
was one of fivi 
double figures.
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Named to  Pro 
Football Hail

.LAS rAP  ̂ -  Tha profea-
sional Football Hall of Fame In 
Canton, Ohio,,wa8 four y e m  
from its birth when Lamar 
Hunt tried to make a go (rf the 
American Football League in 
1959. He never dreamed he’d 
reach the pinnacle in both.

Hunt was officially notified 
Tuesday that» he wul be in
ducted into the Hall of Fame 
this summer.

The founder of the A FL  was 
quick to quip, “ If they find out 
I never lettered in college they 

want to take the award

, ' > V '

Sands Boys Return 
To 8-B Title Room
KLONDIKE -  The Sands ttermlned the loagiiP iitlist aft^

boys made it to the throne iw n  
In 8-B basketball p li^  again 
here Tuesday night, mauling 
Klondike, 121-62.

The Sands girls weren’t sa 
lucky. They lost to Klondike, 
53-49, in a game that de

leading by as much as seven 
points at one stage. j. ̂  

Sands’ boys are now 26-2 on 
the year and 12-0 in conference. 
The Mustangs catch Borden 
County in Ackerly Friday night 
and coach Bob Davis is seeking

(Ptwto by Danny VoMm )

APPEARANCES D E C E IV E — NOBODY LOST A N Y TH IN G  
ThaFs Bones McKee, Devid Carter, Lee's Don Bradley on the floor

Steers Again Decision 
Midland Lee, 72 To 63

“ Mv greatest claim to foot
ball fame is that I  played at 
college (Southern Methodist) 
behind three guys who were all 
drafted an ,̂ played regularly in 
the National Football League 
as rookies,”  Hunt said. “ Ed 
Burnet went to the Pittsburrt 
Steelers, Raymond Berry to the 
Baltimore Colts and Doyle Nix 
to the Green Bay Packers.”

Hunt will be Joined at in
duction by three former pro 
standouts, Gino Marchetti, OUie 
Matson and Clarence “ Ace”  
Parker.

Marchetti, who was voted to 
the all-time NFL team, played 
for the Baltimore Colts in their 
world championship years of 
1958 and 1959. He played pro 
ball after starring at the Uni
versity of San Francisco, and 
was f le e t e d  for the all-Pro 
team in all but one year from 
1957 to 1964.

Matson, another USF prod-

By TOMMY HART
Big Spring beat Midland Lee 

at its own game here Tuesday 
night, 73-SS, thereby earning its 
first win in second half S-AAAA 
play. ■

l i ie  success, and sweet it 
was, insured coach Ron Plum- 
lee of a .500 season. The Steers 
are now 16-11, with just three 
contests left to play.

The Bold Cora thus beat Lee 
for the second time In con
ference play this season and 
that may^never have happened 
before. The Rebels were run
ning on a flat wheel — three 
members of their squad were

in dry dock for disciplinary 
reasons. They were James 
Turner, Jerry Graves and 
Julian Durham.

The punishment hurt Lee's 
depth more than anything. 
Coach Paul Stueckler depend 
more on platooolng than on 
Individual players, reasoning 
that with his style of pUy (full 
court press and the fast break) 
he’s going to kwe some talent 
along the way.

The defeat was Lee’s first in 
second half play and knocked 
the Rebels out of a tie for first 
place. Over-aD, Lee is currently 
1^12.

DISTRICT 5-AAAA

Bulldogs Deflate 
Bobcats, 88-47.

Robert Wallace paced the 
Steers with 17 points. Three 
other Longhorns hit In double 
figures.

The game’s top point getter 
was speedy Marty Miller of 
Lee, wlM settled for 18 points.

Ted Smith, continuing to play 
well, hit U  points for Big 
Spring, the same number ac- 
OlHwlsted by Mike Randle 
Handle fouled out with I I  
y o n d s  left Ip  Ibc game and

MIDLAND -  Midland High 
remained undefeated la District 
5-AAAA play by routing San 
Angelo, 88-47, here Tuesday 
night.

Since second half play start* 
ed, Midland has won four 
straight games San Angelo 
slumped to 0-4.

Over-all, Midland is a healthy 
25-2 while San Angelo Is ^25.

Gary Brewster scored 31 
points and Ronnie Taylor 21 h)r

the rampaging BuUdop.'̂ - r -
MIDLANO (N I — Sr«(Mtar N - r « !  

Taylor, WooN »«.N;
iSLsxff'zrsili’

ANMLO (47) — Lowronca Ì-4-H! 
m i M ;  H tn ttn m  > «4 ; C0 

•-••I)4-IS> Calumili S-1-II; 
Totali M.M47.

In Volleyball
SNYTER -  Big Spring Run 

nels’ girls lost both ends of ai 
v  0 11 e y bal 1 doubleheader tO| 
Snyder Lamar here Tuesday, j

In B team play, the margin 
was 16-14, 15-7. Lamar gainsdi 
the upper hand in A team 
competition, 15-12, 15-1.

Laura Bickford and Jamie 
Petty were standouts for Runnels 
hi the B game while Janice 
Banks and Denise BurcheQ glis
tened for Big Spring’s A team. |

The Yearlings meet Snyder 
'Travis in the first round of the 
Plains Toumanent at 11 a.m., 
Saturday and will be at home 
to Lamesa in seventh, e^hth 
and ninth grade play n o t  Mon
day.

It 41 N a
f  B  >4 47

ABILENE — Abilene High 
won Its second game in four 
second half starts by drubbing 
Odessa High, 84-79, here Tuea- 
day. Odessa is also 2-2 in the 
second half race.

Wayne Williams igsln  led the 
Eagles with a W-potat effort 
whUt Larry Shields was 
Odessa’s top scorer with 18.

HorrH 74.M; 
iM( l«■t< Ki 

McCrtckora 1 ^ ;  Hat# WHoy «-t-
11. ToMo V-IMt.

OOCISA (TV) — s a w *  7-4-)l. tm n  
M-1I; Coooy 1-I.7; WtHnrom S*.)«; • 
Comitod 71-17) tMno l-»4; loay l « - l  
Total« a-D-TT.
Abiion« a  a  M a
oonia n  a  a  a

•  a a

ODESSA — Odessa Permian 
remained in District 5-AAAA 
title contention by belting AM 
lene Cooper, 74-66, here Tuesday 
night.

Permian Is 3-1 In the second 
half race while Camper skidded 
to 1-3.

Cbuck Hudson led the losers 
with 18 points. Charles Swed- 
berg had the same number for 
Permian.

c o o e e a  (M) — won si-i7 i Tuomot 
M a ; aryont 1.44; Jonion SM I; Jon«« 
SI-11 aowm %*4t emmon M -lj HuOoon 
44-11 Totah S-1444

eeitMIAN (74) — (iorOon »4-S; •
iotinton 44-17; Horpir M 4; Lon# 44-14;

rin  144; Oonmo 1-44; twoNira 7-4 
Totolt M-a-74.

Cetpor It 17 51 M
eormlon It M W 74

The victory didn’t come easy 
for Big Spring but the Steers 
refused to buckle in tense situa
tions and won going away.

A fine performance by Johnny 
Toon steadied the Steers at a 
time the locals were committing 
one turnover after another. The 
aggressive Tonn, although only 
six feet, fought grim ly for the 
rebound and keM coming out 
with the ball.

Lee grabbed the lead at 41-M 
and again at 44-43 in the third 
but the Steers were again in 
command at the end of the 
round, 52-47.

lU B e d s io a  on the iopThdf 
Big Spring alao won the JV

Ene, ir - l l  David Vem er’s 
m la now 14-7 on the year. 

John T. Smith and CTiarley 
Brown each had 12 points for 
Big Spring, while MeMn 
Jackaoo counted 13 for Lee.

DEFEAT RICE OWLS

Mustangs 
Race In SWC

rraan  cm
Tté Immi 
■Mtony Tono 
Dovié Moownon 
OovM Cortor 
Konotl track 
l-arry storca 
(Mika Sondi* 
OtnoN MkKo* 
SonSy Marmali 
Soòort «yoliact
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taa IO)
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M
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Don trodity 
Marty Minor

P* W
I 11 
1 7 
I W 
1 5 
1 t 
t 4 
I  11 
t 4 
S * 
4 17
I  I 

n 71

I I
i 7
J 7 
1 U

4 1S 1 14
___ ____ 1 M 1 I

■ly Kgrlkayar * SS 1 t
•Woio a  IS4S I t a

17 a  SJ Ti

— c«ny Hoy« and Allon WMfo 
at JV IM  -  Minar H-a» Otaguo

1-I4< JoSn t. miMk S4-11; WllMomf
1-S7| Ty# M 4 ; DovU 1-M; S ia  S U I ;  
W w i  emmon SS4; Dunn 144.
Ti4al> B-tl47.

LBi JV (41) — Crogory 4110; Coi 
-SS; Jockoen S M I;; Fleyd 144; 
Cllnomon SsS; Rollor i  )4; Hock SS4 
Tofoli 14-I141.
aia lorlno 17 31 SI 47
Midland Lm  l i  B  a  41

uct, played six different posi- 
tions in his career with four pro 
teams, Chicago Cards, Los An
geles, Detroit and Philadelphia, 
but he is best remembered as a 
running back who still ranks 
third in NFL rushing with 12, 
844 combined net yards. Both 
Matson and Marchetti were 
Hall choices in their first year 
of eUgibility.

Pander played for 
Brooklyn Dodgers and New 
York Yankees in the Ute 1930s 
and early 1940s. He was one of 
the best passers In a period of 
pro football which saw the 
evolvement from being ground 
oriented to pass orienM .

Steer Netters 
Triumph, 15-4

Novice Kniffen’s Big Spring 
High School tennis team scored 
a convincing lS-4 victory over 
Snyder in a series of practice 
matches here liieaaa:^

The Steers go to Lubbock for 
a meet this weekend and leave 
for the San Antonio Tournament 
next Wednesday. Fifteen play
ers will make the trip to Lub
bock.

Maigin in the boys’ division 
of play Tuesday was 8-3. In 
gtrls’ competition, the Steers 
won, 7-1.

Results;
am ij' imeLSS

Sondy WIIMam«, B$, ovor 
Snvdor, 4-t. 4-t; Judy Jordan SS 
Smith, Snydir, 4-1. JIM Rhymo«. 
SS. ov«r FHMl, Snydor. 7-S. 4-4; Ann 
Cdton, SS, ovor Lino, Snydtr. 44, S-7. 
44; Softy Ann Loenty, SS. ovor 
WINIomo. Snydtr, 44, id ; WlNIomt, 
Snydor, ovor Sutl wnnani, SS. 4-2.

eiRLS' oovsias
Jordon4(lrtnty, SS, ovor Rook Smith. 

Snydor, 44. 41; M«rt»Laanty. SS. ovor 
aoMt-LMo. Snydr. 44, 4-1

Sy Tht AudcMtod Proto

That’S Southern Methodist 
with the undisputed Southwest 
Conference basketball lead and 
somebody had best get the 
hang of Coach Bob Prewitt’s 
"three-guard”  offense quickly 
or the Mustangs will be looking 
up their N C M  playoff oppo
nent.

SMU driUed the Rice Owls 74- 
65 Tuesday night while Texas 
obliged with a solid 80-71 
thumping of Texas A&M to give 
the Mustangs the lead with a 6-

reebrd.
The Aggies are 5-2, followed 

by Texas Tech, Texas Christian 
and Texas with 4-3 records. 

Defending champion TCU

wltt decided to start guards 
Thiel, Larry Delzell and Bobby 
Rollings in the same lineup.

Larry Robinson scored 26 
points for Texas but it was the 
radar-accurate gunning of Lar
ry Wilson in the second half 
who sank the Aggies at Grego
ry Gymnasium.

Wilson popped off the bench 
to hit six of seven field goal at
tempts, including five In a row. 
He brought Texas from three 
points down to 13 ahead.

Texas hit 53.4 per cent from 
the field and A&M made a poor 
33.8 per cent.

“ I don’t think we’re out of it 
yet.”  said Longhorns Coech

pulled Off t  surprise by stun- 
ning Tech 85-81 in Lubbock while 
Baylor throttled Arkansas 93-84 
in the other SWC action.

Again it was guard Zach 
Thiel who ignited SMU.
Thiel, a sophomore from Gales

burg, 111., swooped home an 
eight-foot hook shot to break a 
54-all tie and the Mustangs 
were off and running in the see

the ond half.
Junior college transfer Ruben 

Triplett had 16 points and 15 
rebounds before fouling out at 
1:08 for SMU.

Leroy Marion was high for 
the Owls with 16 points.

SMU has now won six con
secutive SWC games since Pre-

some practice games for his

Hawks Fourth 
In Region Y
Howard ' County JC has 

dropped ,to fourth place la 
RegloiL, V  basketball ratings.

Leon BiacK. "w e 'ii nave to m  
a good job in every game . . .  
but we’re still in there.”

TCU outlasted Tech despite 
Greg Lowery’s 34 points for the 
losers.

Ricky Hall scored 22 points 
but TCU beat Tech on the 
boards with a 50-41 rebound 
edge.

Senior Pat Fees had a career 
high of 26 points and nine 
rebounds to lead the Bears. 
Baylor is now 3-4 in SWC play 
while Arkansas is 2-5.

Fees hit 11 of 14 shots from 
the field. Roy Thomas chipped 
in 20 points and nine rebounds 
for Baylor while Dean Tolson 
was high for Arkansas with 25 
points.

club.
The Sands team has won dis

trict championships 10 of the 
last 11 years.

11 scored 41 points 
f o r  Sands while Randy 
Cheatham had 16. Janette 
Nichols paced the Sands girls 
with 19. the Sands ^ rls  finished 
conference play with an 11-3 
record.

At the line, the Sands boys 
connected 19 times in 23 at
tempts.
Boys' go*

tAMOt U M I- Soon 17 »<1; Imllli 
74-14; BOrntt M-3; Hoeptr 444; 
Hughos 7-S-I4; Hdmbrick 3-1-7; Choolhom 
7-2-14; RoMo« 44-11; Clomont« 14 X 
Total« SMM21.

KLONDIKE (42) — Franklin 2-1-S. 
Eoff 3-24; Oovl« t-S-21; Ethorodg* 42-2 
Coiitz 41-13; Lopot 41-7; E«t*r 422; 
Costonoda I-4X Total« 241442.
Sand« a  a  a  121
Klondlko 12 »  47 42
GIrIt' gamo:

SANDS (4?) —Nichols S9-17; Toman
7-0-14; Hunt 4414; Totals 1413-47.

KLONDIKE (S41 — Smitih 411-17;
Kfuno 3-7-13; Brodtord 74-22. Totals 14 
1454.
Sands IS 24 41 47
Klondlko 13 24 40 54

Goliad Triumphs 
Over Big Lake
Goliad’s girls started off on 

the right foot here Tuesday 
evening, defeating Big Lake in 
a volleyball match, 16-14, 13-15, 
15-11. *

"rhe Mavericks are entered In 
the Plains Tournament Satur
day.

In B team play, Big Spring
als4> won, 1S.10 1S.Q

following a loss to Frank 
Phillips.

South Plains is now In the 
top i ^ t ,  followed by HUl 
County and Amarillo in that 
order.

Coaches take part In the 
weekly poll and points are 
awarded on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 
basis. Teams finishing highest 
in the poll at the end o f the 
season receive the first invita
tions to the annual R^don V
T ournament, wtilcn wm be B61J 
in Lubbock in March.

The ratings:

Toom (rocord) pT5.
1. South Plains (154) 71
L Hill JC (341) 47
3. Amorlllo (145 a
4. HCJC (23-7) 57
5. Now MohIco JC (147) 42
4. Rongtr (74) 33
7. Schrtiner (240) 32
0. Cisco JC (4)0) 17
7. Frank Phillips (124) 17

10. McLonnon 047) 14
Othor roctivina votos; Odtssa, Wosttrn 

Tokos, Christian Collm of tho SW, Fort 
Worth Christian, SW Chrlstlon CoMogo.

Loading offonslvo toom: Hill HC 109.7 
p4s.

Ltodlng dtfonsivt toom; Rongtr JC  
7S.5 pts.

the seventh graders were de
feated, 15-5, 15-3.

Goliad is coached by Jeanie 
Hester.

FREE!
Postog« Stomp WMi 
Edkh Gallon Of Gos

Tygp
Service Stotion

Fina GasoHie

CerMT ef W. 4tk à Doiglas

Crane Trips 
'Dogs, 84*71
CRANE — Crane continues 

unrhorlmd— in— Distrirt— 5-AA
competition here Tuesday night, 
defeating Coahoma, 84-71.

The kiss left Coahonna with 
a 6-3 conference record. Crane 
is 9-0. The Bulldogs go to Mc- 
Camey for another contest 
Thursday night.

Crane also won the B game, 
78-47. Jerry Stout had 17 points 
for the Bulldogs and Esquival 
14 for Crane.

In the A contest, Roland Beal 
paced Coahoma with 20 points 
while Don Hollins tossed in 15 
for Crane.

COAHOMA (71) — Kotth Phorigo 41- 
11; Rotohd Bool 44-N; Torry Schafor 
4414; Dowgio«« Epplor 417; Slovtn 

447; Jot Elmort 4

T l i e
Sinte

I V a i t u m a l  
Hank

| r t r e $ f o t t e

THE PLACE TO GO
for quality, service AND price!

v-irn .
CRANI t$4i — Terry Nt 

F r e i «  y Wolker «-ID ;

A  g re a t e c o n o m y  b u y!

Tir«sto.*CHAMPI0N
F U L L ^ P L Y  N Y L O N  C O R D  T I R I

A  r ta l bo3r  a t th a t  lo w  
priooo l T h o  O w a a le n  b a  
fu ll oiao, fu ll o tT v n ft^
U ro sH th fu n  4-p(7 
■jrloB card body.

40B-1S

not 4141 tad. Is. «■> tad Wo oE yow tor.

HR).
74. 4-4; AAdrk TtroKtskp, 

Lorry Prico, Srrydor. 41. 41;
BS, ovor Rondy Potts. 
OtmUs Simmons. B$.

Don

Ktini Stroft 141. Totals 

■  47 71

a  ovor Dmdd Poo, Snydir, 41, 44; Tony 
BS. ovor Bob Tugpio.

41. 44; Randy Taylor, BS, ovor 
PhllMps, Snydir, 41, 43; DavM 
Snydor. ovor Randy toylar, BS. 45 

BOVS' DOUBLES
Stavo LdoMIsJMark Ttrotolsky, ES, ovor 

ChrlWIan-yVhlttov, Snydfr. 43. 47. 43; 
Dytr-Mdttlngloy. BS. ovor Prkr-Potts. 
Snvdor. 40, 43; SimmorivFItidor, BS. 
ovor PowTuggle, Srtydtr, 4L 7-S

Crono

 ̂ H  '  >

CAGE RESULTS

PhMIlpo. Snydor. ovor AMdrodgo-McIntlro,
BS, 44. 7-4, 74.

T4K0S a .  Ttxos A4M 71
SMU 74, Rico 4S
TCU a ,  Tokoo Ttch 01
Pon Amortcon tW. Lamar W
SW Louislono 7t, W. Tokoo SI. 47
Baylor 73. Arkansas 44
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Forsan Buffoloes Topple 
Blackwell In Three Tilts

.,40̂  % 46v.. AudiA 4

FORSAN — The Forsan boys 
wound up tbeir basketball 
season here Tuesday night. The 
g^Is will be playing on for a 
while.

George White’s boys thumped 
Blackwell, 70-49. for a season’s 
mark of 14-9 and a conference 
record of 7-3.

Don Stevens’ girls won their 
tenth straight 11-B game, 70-32. 
Over-all. the girls are 21-6. 
Blackwell’s boys finished 5-5 in 
district while BlackweU’s girls 
wound up with a 1-9 conference 
mark.

The Forsan ^ rls  will play El
dorado in a practice game at 
Robert I/ce. suiting at 7 p.m. 
Thursday.

David Morer\o paced the 
Forsan boys with 15 points. He 
was one of five Biflfhloes in 
double figures.

The Forsan girls were paced | 
by Brenda Cowley, who had 21 i 
points. !

In boys’ B team play, Forsan! 
won, 69-62. A.sa Reifschneider I 
counted 16 points for Forsan, I 
Larry Adcock 19 for Blackwell. '

Boys' gome
FORSAN (70) — PMMIp Msdiln 4411; 

JoN WIIMoms 5-3-13; Rudy Holguin 5-4 
10; Jomos Dllmort 1-24; David Crooks 
44-12; David Morofio 47-1S; MIkt 
Murptiy 244. Totals 25-2470.

BLACKWELL (47) — Tub6 1-24; B'td- 
so* 43-15; McNolll 43-11; Boyd 237; 
Ctiopmon 41'7; Wotts 422; Conraot 41- 
1. Tafol« 17-1547.
Forsan 21 33 55 70
siocksNii .^12 a  a  47

Girls' oomo:
FORSAN (701 — tr»ndo Coortty 7-7 21; 

Koitiy R*«d 4513; Btcky Stricklond $4- 
10; KoWiy Fryor 1-42; Dorlono Risitr 
4-1-7; D*4ra Froley 41-1; Jonot Ellis 
44-14. TotOlS 25-2470.

BLACKWELL (33) — ShoMa Retrtin* 
1-0-11; Dobra Hibbs 1-411; VIcklo E4  
words 1-24; Morktto Sissom 224. Tofols 
522-32.
Forsan 14 32 M 70
Blockwoll I M a  a

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A M. To 3 P.M. -  5 P.M. f t  I  P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. CON’HNUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

FREE!
FEB . 6-12

ONE P IE C E  OF C R EA M P IE  WITH 
PU R CH A SE OF M E A L

After 5 P.M. Only

ETB-M aaS-S4)

taw 02J4 tad. ta.iai

A  great im port car tire
T i  r « $ t o n a  M I N I - S P O R T

TIR E S  FOR E C O N O M Y  Hi IM P O R T ID  C A R S
A  flo a t U ia that's apodolbr 
b a ilt for yvm  inipart ear.
Ruropoon roond-ohoukhr 
ttood daWgi FoU dattb é fm ,
Oroovo buaapato. Soo it  lo d ^ .

3  W A Y *  T O  
C H A R G E
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BRAKE
RELIME

W e replace your brake 
linings on all 4 wheela.

Fords. Cbovys, Plymoutha. 
and Amorican compacts. 
Othor modols htghor.

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT
W ell adiust your brakos 
and add fluid if needed.

(Excluding disc brakos 
and Botno foreign cars.)

ELECTRIC 
CUBE ALARM  

CLOCK

By Westclnx

With Drowse and 

Diallte Fantares

Limit One Per Cnstaner

9

507 E. 3rd

S te rn  M a n a g e r  

D A N N Y  K I R K P a T r IC K Phone 267-55Ò4

I
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SHOULD WRONG-DOER PAY FOR MISTAKES IN WRECK?

Some Claims Can Take Five Years
(Un l 6f A S«rlM)

B> BARBARA LORD 
If n'o'fault insurance is so 

inevitaWe and apparently a 
dafinita f.fltap in the right

"I'^oT redirection’Vfor reducing cost and 
providing better service to the 
puWic, why isn’t it being 
adopted more rapidly by all of 
the states? There are several 
reasons, and I will attempt to 
outline the pros and cons of the 
new concept.

Let’s start by analyzing what 
Is wrong with our present third 
party, tort-liability system 
Generally, the answer is easy 
— high cost and poor service 
This is all basically a result

this

concerning criminal or reckless |c>ontrol of insurance companies 
use of a car is still subject to ¡More than 50.000 people are 
prosecution by law enforcement killed and 5 million people are 
authorities. ' |injured on our highways each

---jS | YtHf; A j .,l9"g--- 8? .
concerned about not having 
subrogation rights, advocating 
that this hurts the companies 
which insure generally better 
drivers than other companies. 
They contend that subrogation 
allows them to recover an 
appreciable amount of the 
money it initially pays out in 
claims. Since about 40 per cent 
of automobile claims are for 
less than J500. if these com
panies pay all of the claims 
on a no-fault basis, it cannot

continue^ the cost of medical 
care and car repair will spiral 
and these costs directly affect 
the cost of insurance.

MUCH TO DO
Theie is a lot to be done to 

reduce the risk of death and 
injury r e s u l t i n g  from 
automobile accidents, and not 
u n t i l  the conditions are

corrected can the pablic expect 
any long-lasting stabilisation of 
auio insurance rates. The no
fault concept can’t possibly
■nrrrH the.<a> i-ondiMftWB It u/ifl
:ake a consolidated effort from 
.luto manufacturers, state and 
loc'al authorities, the insurance 
ndustry and legal and medical 
)rofessions to b i ^  them under 
.'ontrol. It requires support of 
ndividuals to insist on safer 
.ars and improved highways, 
and most important, a personal'

safe driving.
Until all of the outside con

ditions affecting insurance rates 
are corrected, insurance' costs
wUI hP high, but no-fault nWtwc

fault concept, and ask them for 
a copy o f any proposed no-fault 
law being c i ^ d e i ^  for Texas. 
When you are familiar with the 
law, write to them again to tell 
them your opinion of the 
measure. *

A  c o m p u l s o r y  no-fault

the possibUlty o f a reduction, 
and more importantly, the 
probability of faster and more 
proportionate p a y m e n t s  o 
claims.

Texas needs some reforms in 
insurance rates and service, 
and I encourage everyone to 
write to our state legislators,

dedication to the principles of express an interest in the no-

Er 0  g  r  a m , with realistic 
m itmitations on the right to sue, 

is a sensible approach to better 
service. It is time that members
n> tKa lncnwiii/%« •/»A
of State and federal legislatures 
adopt such a plan to put them 
back in touch with the,basic 
reality that insurance ' com
panies should be primarily 
concerned with good service to 
policyholders, • and not "with 
deteirnining fault • or with 
stabilizing the economy o f oor 
country.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 9, 1972

Latin Relations
Improve If. . .

MEXICO CITY (A P ) ~  Rela-

Cuba, never an ideal situation 
and often a source of dliriomat- 
ic irritation, win improve if Cu
ban Premier Fldei Castro 
keeps his word, the Mexican 
ambassador to Havana said 
here.

Ambassador Victor AUonso 
Maldonado said during a visit

to Mexico Oity for consultation.
that the Cuban Prime MinisiCT 

mised there will be no Cu-
Mn intervention of any sort in 
Mexico’s internal affairs.

In recent years Mexico has 
run into diplomatic conflicts 
with the Cuban government be
cause of Cuba’s refusal to re
turn to Mexico for trial sevwal 
Mexican citizens accused of hi
jacking Mexican airplanes.

l)>at mnnpy, andj
sySCHnn, äfi IftJttfM ]p5TSÖn ,fW0^f|thprebv lose.s income which
prove he was blameless in an 
accident and that the other 
driver was “ at fault”  Only 
when these two fads are 
established can a policyholder 
collect compensation from the 
other driver’s insurance com
pany.

HARD TO PROVE
Fault is seldom easy to prove. 

The lengthy court actions that 
follow 'an accident account for 
the poor service of the present 
system, and the high cost of 
the system is al.so related 
directly to this court action. 
There are more than four 
miHion accidents in this country 
each year, and at least one- 
quarter, perhaps as much as 
one-third, of the premium dollar 
is consumed by legal and in
vestigative costs in an attenqX 
to prove fault or innocence. It 
isn’t the insurance company’s 
fault that costs are rising. 'The 
legal costs are a necessary evil 
o f our present automobUe in-
surance system which requires 
determination of “ fault’ ’ in 
millions of accidents each year 
in order to pay policyholders.

Court calendars are so 
crowded now that some set
tlements take as long as five 
years. The average settlement

thereby loses income which 
previously helped keep the cost 
of premiums for its members 
at a minimum. I believe, 
however, that the savings found 
in reducing court costs will 
offset the expense of these one
way payments.

The question o f how to 
compute payment for pain, 
suffering and other Intangible 
inconveniences suffered by a 
victim in an accident remains 
difficult. A judge in Illinois 
recently sad that state’s no
fault law was unconstitutional 
because one feature of the law 
limts claims for pain and suf
fering to half of medical ex
penses up to $500. and to no 
more than the total of medical 
expenses over $500.

The judge contends the law 
discriminates against the poor 
b e c a u s e  they use public- 
hospitals where costs are lower 
'Therefore they could con- 
ceivablv receive much less

For the smoters of America who prefer 
low tar and nicotine cigarettes.

¥

money than a rich person who 
goes to a private hospital, but 
has identical injuries requiring 
identical medical treatment.

HARD TO PROVE 
Pain and suffering has always 

been difficult to determine both 
in and out of court. Believers

for a serious injury case takes:in the no-fault system think it 
16 months. Under this system, will at least provide some basis 
some injured parties may be (or calculaUon by relating 
forced to accept less than they i paynnent to medical expenses, 
deserve simply because they ¡others feel it is unjust to those 
cannot afford to waU for court' victims who suffer considerablewajt for <
decisions. In other oases, the yn<iiagnosed pain. There is no 

I a f fo r^ o  V ■“

...... /:i

affluent, who can afforcNo wait, known way to calculate thei
^ e n  r w iy e  m uchjnorejlhan Lj|)yp q(  suffering, but no-fault | 
... ...-1  1-  ^ formula which at least

f-. \~t

their actual losses amounted to.
As long as lawsuits.  ̂ . . . . .  I limits the amount of injustice.'

penniued, whether tt IS between the present system, the
indniduals or between in-lpjpj, advantage by
surance companies through financially able to carry

on a long law suit to gain 
payment for pain and suffering. 
I believe the unbalanced scale

subrogation, it will be necessary 
to determine the person at fault 
in every accident. 'The no-fault 
concept, by at 
monetary limits

înÎiinÏTe a'^vîS m'ÎjoriK of i h ï ' P ^ ^  P'»" *PP““
• fender-bender’’ accidents that i„s„ranc-e companies

and individuals are against no-

a f^ ih ic iT o n e '^ ’ '* '**" poverty is
I doser to equal with a concrete. X

now clo£ our courts /Wa A# wMw- n̂a inoiviuiitfis dMcimsi nu*
t  < »

concept is that il removes’ . . . _________ -___. ,
any Uability from the pervin 
who is actuaHv at fault in an
accident, therebv encouraging a o aU of w  auto,
reckless and blase attltiide|'"*«'-anre problems For th^ 
toward “ driving friendly.”  neglected the
Advocates of this fear feel thei'*^'“
wrongdoer should pav for his' R ^U dn g traffic accldent.s 
mistake ' would indeed provide a partial

WHAT ROLE solution, and a more desirable
The real question, however,!™ * 

is if the insurance companies make payments.
.should be concerned

to make payments. but| 
'there are many outside factors 

proving fault in an accident, orilhat must be handled by other 
if their primary responsibilltv;****^**!* ®f society in order to 
is to provide 'fast and histireabze this goal. 'The insurance 
reimbursement for accident industry is concerned about 
Tictims. regardless of fault I t ; improved safety features on 
must be remembered that thelcars and highways, about en- 
no-fault concept in no wav in-' forcement of licensing and 
terrupts the flow of jastice it ¡ d r i v i n g  regulations, about 

lerely removes the concern of'drunken drivers and about the

S r

.V*-

m(
determ ining
shoulders of 
panie» Any 
who is guilty

insurance corn- 
particular party 
of violating laws

Skips Team , Jail
WOODSTOCK,

The Sykesville 
L a u n d r y  Cam 
basketball game 
assistant coach.

Issiah Brown J r , 40 
after his inmate team

rising cost of-mndiunl acrvknn^ 
which up the cost of care for 
the injured But the industry 
does not have police, legislative 

:or regulating powers that are 
¡needed to correct these cir- 
'cumstances. This brings us 
back to whether in.surance 
companies primary concern Is 

Md. (A P ) — j »‘ liminate automobile ac- 
Correctional cidents or provide just service

’ L
won

lost

a squad from the 
training center, 41-36.

the'>^hen accidents occur, 
an I There is no as.surance that the 

¡no-fault concept will lower in- 
escaped : surance costs 'They, in fact, go 
defeated up after the inclu.sion of a no-

local job fault plan, becau.se rates reflect 
Iso many conditions outside the

tflllp . b j  j M k w a U  +  S
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Dll• u Marlboro
Marlboro UKbts—a breed apart 

For those smokers who prefer the lighter 
taste of a low tar and nicotine cigarette. 
Made with the same famous quality 
as full-flavored Marlboro—
Americans fastest-growing brand.

\

L IG H T S

.vM n C

J it - : - '■■.iiST .

^ ' 9  •  197Z by UnlWrf Flint»

'Sigmund Freud, you're driving me crazyl 
J 'l l tell you about my dream in the morn- 

in g l”

Marlboro Lights; 14 mg.''tar," 1.1 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method
/ /
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Water District 
History Told
“ Men with a vision, and the Municipal Water District.** said

■ \ •■ ■ \ \ .

BIG S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l i 'r o u n d  Piano Duo To
é ‘‘ \

TOWN
By LU tll.I.K  IMCKI.E Play Thursday

courage lo 35 whatever is 
necessary to make a reality of 
that vision, form the key to 
success of the Colorado River

Speaker Details 
Sewing Problems
Suggestions on how to solve 

a variety of sewing problems 
were offered by Miss Sherry 

luUitT HowarcT Cbuhlyn^iWtS' 
demonstration agent, when she 
spoke Monday to Forsan Study 
Club in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

Miss MuUin demonstrated 
how to put a waistband on 
slacks and how to make bound 
button holes.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Delmar Martin and Mrs. 
True Dunagan, and Mrs. Johnny 
Everts won the attendance 
prize.

The women will hear a 
h i s t o r y  of Forsan and 
surrounding area at the next 
meeting, at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 21 
in the home economics depart
ment of Forsan High School. 
The program will be by Mr>. 
H. H. Story and Mrs. L. V. 
McElrath.

I  'Love' Is Theme 
fo H M nch een-

U. H. fvlA, to the IWO H ^ o n  
Club Tuesday In his home. No. 
3 Coachman. Assisting Mrs. Ivle 
as hostess was Mrs. Alton 
Marwltz.

Ivie discussed the progress of 
the CRMWD from tne time of 
its organization in 1051 by the 
70,000 combined populace of Big 
Spring, Odessa and Snyder. 
Today, the 12 directors who 
represent these member cities 
are the decision-making body of 
the district.

Ivie said the CRMWD’s water 
¡laupply— farllltifts have hfrn 

financed entirely by issuing 
$01.5 million in revenue bonds 
since 1951. These bonds were 
used to construct Lake J. B. 
Thomas, Lake Spence, about 400 
miles of water transmission 
lines, improvement at Moss 
Lake and several well fields.

“ The latest expansion of the 
district is the Ward County well 
field ," said Ivie, “ which was 
built to relieve the critical 
water shortage of the past 
spring and summer caused by 
lack of rainfall on water sheds 
during the past eight or nine 
years. Ib e  field is considered 
an investment in insurance 
against future critical shor
tages."

'he use of surface water for 
secondary recovery of oil was 
also discussed by Ivie. He 
stressed that evaporation loss 
in West Texas is so great that 
late water wiH needlessly be 
lost if not used for this punx>se. 
He said the income from ttiis

their

iViY

i a |

Have you seen the new s p r i n g Community Concert'talents to become a two-piano 
•ihnes f« *  thp iariu»c series will be welcoming “ old — . . .

should we say, ‘women’ in these Ferrante and
Women’s Lib days? 'The foot!^®*^^®* ’̂ famed piano duo, 

wear for sjMing has gone right ®^*®

back to ankle straps and noiA u d i 10 r i u m . The popular 
backs . . . and a lot of us can . pianists will be making their 
remember when that was the Third appearance here, where
latest. The heels are stiU boxy programs have

. .  . . . '  been well received by appre-
^ ic h  IS P r o b a ^  a goc^ ttag jc ia iive  audiences, 
bwause one n e e d s ^  the help' -pf,g j^ayg ijecome known 
she can get wIict there is s u ^  jj,e “ movie theme”  pianists 
a little bit of learner to hold:through many recordings which 

^® ^ ® * ‘S have topped best-selling record 
offered are hit pretty as HieTTTSt5 nlt“-nvBr -ihe
fruit Carmen once wore on her 
head and feet. Sp ing is going 
to be colorful.

* * «

MRS. HOUSTON COWDEN 
and MRS. BERT SHIVE left 
today for Dallas where they will

“ Apartment”  record sold 750,000 
in three weeks.

Both of the artists were child 
p r o d i g i e s ,  whose parents 
enrolled them in the Juilliard 
School of Music when both boys 
were only six years old. During 
ihe years of study that followed.spend several days. They plan ^

to visit with DONNIE SHIVFJ^"®y became close frienas.

team. The decision proved a 
sound one, and the combination 
has continued to delight concert 
audiences for many years.

Arthur Ferrante and Louis 
Teicher are recognized in the 
music world for their excep
tional ability to improvise and 
perform creative interpreta
tions.

Another enjoyable evening is 
in store for music lovers ’Thurs- 
day evening when the curtain 
goes up on “ Ferrante and 
Teichfir...”  .. . ....... ....... .....

P-TA Time Change
C o l l e g e  Heights Parent- 

Teacher Association will meet 
at 3 p.m., Thursday at the 
school, rather than at 7:30 p.m. 
as originally scheduled.

who is working with 
Marriott Motels in Dallas.

the

(AP WIREeHO?

A Valentine theme of “ love”  
was used for the devotion pre
sented by Mrs. W. B. String- 
fellow for members of Dorcas 
Sunday School Class, Tuesday 
in the Blast Fourth Baptist 
Church.

Danny Shirley, church music 
director, sang a solo and led 
group singing. Invocation was 
by Mrs. ^ r l i e  SuUivan, and 
lunch was served. Mrs. Huey 
Rogers, teacher, led closing 
prayer.

■use— is— one— of— the— primary 
measures used to lower cost of 
water to cities.

Mrs. Robert Knight presided, 
and introduced Mrs. Tom Locke 
as a new member. Mrs. Rex 
G o f f ,  project chairman, 
reminded members they will 
assist in April and June with 
cripfried children’s clinics at 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

Johnny Johansen will discuss 
yard a i^  garden care at the 
next meeting, at 9:30 am ., 
March M in the home of Mrs. 
Don Kruse, 25M Rebecca.

REVEALING FASHIONS — Legs may be somewhat hidden, but other parts of the body are 
shown off in these designs worn T u e ^ y  as part of the Givenchy Nouvelle Boutique spring- 
summer collection. Designs, from left, are scarf skirt with halter; white crepe evening dress 
with a slit; and yellow and black caftan.

What must have been one of 
the best three days any group; 
of good friends could spend! 
tog^her El the mountains will 
terminate today when the 
guests of MRS. T. H. McCANN' 
return here.

In the house party  at the 
McCann home in Ruidoso, N.M., 
were MRS. C H A R L E S  
SWEENEY, MRS. LEONARD 
C O K E R ,  MRS. DWAIN

Girl Watchers: Get
■'H

Braced For Spring

IL E O WARD,--- sirs:--- BOR

Hyperion Club Views 
'Civilization Of Nile'

Members of the 1930 Hyperion I populated, and this is in the 
Club met Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. Adolf Swartz with Mrs.
Hubert Stipp as cohostess. Mrs.
W. J. Currie, program chair
man, introduced Mrs. R. G.

BRADBURY
DEAN.

and MRS. BOB

Housewarming Fetes 
Miss Sherry Mullin
A surprise housewarming wasi Mrs. Neil Norred told o f ^  

tield for Miss Sherry Mullin,!recent senior citizens’ luncheon 
Howard County home demon-'with which HD mem^ 
stration agent, when the HD !as.slsted and discussion was 
Cuunclt met Muiidiy In her‘on the possibility of spqnai 
home at 2313 Ann. Miss Mullin'a similar event each month, 
was presented a gift from I A report was heard on the 
county HD members. iwoTkshop attended recently tai

M r s .  Waymon Etchison I Lubbock by Mrs. Alden ^ a n  
presided, as Mrs. Bob Wren, land Miss Mullin. At that time 
c lLL z-fiJ i s h i p  chairman, an jplaps were made for the distrirt 
nounced that Jack White of the ¡meeting MarcTi 28 in P la in v i^

He’s always liked bare middles, 
" fo r  the couture customer in a 
smaller size.”  His halters are 
draped, Grecian boy style, an 
outgrowth of the large-ruffled 
tops he did for spring.

" I  have no halters in the 
summer line. I did that two

iears ago. They’re late,”  says 
lodrigues for Peter Clements, 

who is making cut-out dresses 
instead.

When women aren’t trailing 
around in baire-looking evening 
di esses,- they mav wear Ga- 
lanos’s covered dresses with 
pleated s k ir t s ^  ^  Blass’ Jer
sey evening r fw m a s.

Galanos dl|^ not concentrate 
■oB-panU for ^ ay, as he 
women are tired of them. He 
was more interested in “ serv-

Texas Department of Public 
Safety will present a program 
on new safety laws at 10 a.m., 
Freb. 23 in the First Federal

where local delegates will be 
Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Etchison and 
Mrs. Ross Callihan. Alternates 
will be Mrs. Frances Zant, Mrs

Community Room. The meeting'J. C. Williams and Mrs. Roy
will be open to the public.

Mrs. J. C. Williams, exhibit 
chairman, reported that the 
annual spring exhibit will be 
April 5 in the Highland Center

finance chairman, said the 
council %rill be in charge of 
concessions at the FFA and 4-H 

“ iSdclc t l m r  March-1«-t8

Spivey.
Refreshments were served 

from a table covered with a 
white cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of red cama-

Mall. and Mrs. Vem Vigar, lions. Decorations were in a
Valentine theme, and appoint 
ments were silver.

The next meeting wUl be 
+Marcll t  :------- ----- - .... 7

By ANN HENCKEN
AuatioM  er«u  Wtitfr

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Whether 
a woman has a good throat, a 
great back or a terrific set of 
ribs, she’ll have a chance to 
show it off this summer.

Since long evening skirts 
threaten to obsciure tanned 
le « ,  designers are busy drum
ming up Interest dsewhere.

The halter look continues to 
blossom in summer fashions.
The bare midriff has made a 
move. And cut-out dresses .are 
un tbs w!iy,r

Ai-- the Givenchy Nouvelle 
l i t t e r  spring-summer coUec- 

WWWfl Tund*y> the bare
_____ __

own. pants ~ont()t. A caftan 
was te t to the waist. A dress!

WM chopped in a circle, 'jceable and chic”  day dresses 
Seve rn  comure desig^iersl^ji, jackets, or shirt

have gone to the halter, but re-1 desses
Jected the bare middle as too: _ l — !--------------------------------
much: James Galanos, Bil' 1
Biass and GeSffrey Beene.

Galanos likes halters for day 
and night. They’re crisped up 
with neat piping.

Blass has gotten barer for 
summer He’s showing his hal- rv̂  1 • 1
ters without the matching Discoloration in a gUss or 
wraps he u.sed for spring ¡glass ceramic roffeemaker can 

“ I don’t think the bare mid-post easily i ^ v r t  by 
riff is right for couture, it may!l*o*H.o8  *  bquid chlorine bleach 
be Just a come on, with tongue ¡solution (1 part bleach to eight 
in cheek,”  said Geoffrey Beene, parts water) in tlie coffeemaker

The Givenchy boutique collec
tion featured pants with 
pleated, belted tops and neat 
shirt dresses for day.

Weekend guests of MR. and 
MRS. ERNIE BOYD were MRS. 
J. A. PELTO and her family 
from Ozooa.

CAPT. and MRS. RAYMOND 
STEWART returned Saturday 
from Middle Village, N. Y.. 
where they spent a week with 
his family and attended the 
wedduig o f his brother.

EOlTOS Who SpdIfS’ 
tlon from the Nile.”  Mrs. 
Botros’ husband is a native of 
Egypt, and the couple lived and 
traveled in the country for a 
time.

Mrs. Botros told of the high 
level of civilization in Egypt for 
3,000 years before the birth of 
Christ. The Nile River is 
thought to have greatly in
fluenced this advanced civillza 
tion, and consequently, the 
history of Egypt

“ Even today, only four per 
cent of the territory is

area of the Nile delta,”  said 
the speaker.

EjQrpt has a long history of 
being conquered by outsiders 
and being ruled by foreigners.

Bfr "CTvniza- Troin tin; last uf Uie Pli *hB-
in 300 B.C. until Nasser took 
office in 1952, the country of 
Egypt had no “ native”  leader.

Mrs. Marvin MUler presided 
over a brief business meeting 
and appointed a nominating 
committee composed of Mrs. 
Toots Mansfield, Mrs. Roland 
Schwarzenbach and Mrs. J. R. 
Farmer.

Refreshments were served, 
and it was announced that Mrs. 
Farmer and Mrs. Arch Carson 
will be hostesses for the March 
meeting.

Wash Glasses In 
This Solution

vilio’s ai 
summer 
$400,
' Donald

d o ^ i:ed the halter for his 
ne, priced $175 to

BTTxiKs nisagrees.

and letting it stand overnight.
Wash as usual in detergent. 

Caution: don’t add anything else 
to the chlorine sohitkm;------------

Attention
LOVERS

ANNOUNCING

“Sweetheart Page'’
Place a personalized Valeatiae message to your 
“ Sweetheart”  la MEGAPHONE Saaday, Feb. 13.
It’s proof to all that yoa really care — and It 
roste oaly $1 for a 1 colama x 1/8”  message (ap
proximately 19 words, see example below). Each 
message has Its own border and yoa write year 
own copy.

Come by The Herald office at 719 Scarry or 
PLACE YOUR MESSAGE AT THE BIG SPRING 
HIGH SCHOOL JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT. 
COPY DEADLINE IS 5 p.m. Tharsday, Feb. 19.

Exampio:

Happy Valeattae’s Day 
to LMda 
from Jim

Cost $1

AQUAINTED

POWERFUL

maid 
brite

PO LLUTION-FIGH TING

with
-  STAIN FIGHTING. DIRT -  FIGH TING M AID BRITE.

You'll like M AID  BRITE . . .  IT'S BIODEGRADABLE . . . N ^ -  
PHOSPHATE . . . BUT MOST IM PO R TAN T: M AID BRITE PRODUCTS 

ARE H IGH LY CON CENTR ATED! YOU M IX O N LY ONE PART M A ID  BRITE 

with up to 32 ports of woter. You use much less cleoner . . . but you get 
super cleaning power. You'll sove not ¡ust pennies, but dollors on home core.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTION OFFER
Next Time You Shop Our Store, Bring In 
The Coupon Below. It Will Allow You To  
Get One Quart Of Any Of The Great Maid 
Brite Products, At Tremendous Savings.

Vinyl CiMnar
<

Vinyl Drawing 

Tila Ciaanar 

Metal Ciaanar

210 MAIN • f ip it  with the finest-»nd still fu s t-267-7306 
Of»pets * Draperies * AppUancea

'I 9
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New Concept O f R e fp i^ Learned Terminology
One of the most interesting and possibly fruit

ful new concepts in the field of penal reform is 
that of regional correctional facilities. This concept 
states a thought-provoking question; Should not 
the community from which the offender came be 
involved in his rehabilitation and readjustment, 
since he will return to the community »ventually? 

California has pioneered the concept. Texas

which focused, public attration on an 1 outmoded 
prison system. Th«y » r e  afraid that ^he public

is "Bêfô:iiut far behind. For  w mft Uhl^ Dr. George 
director of the Texas Department of Corrections, 
has been trying to marshal support for legional 
facilities, at least one of them to be in the Corpus 
Christ! area.

The Texas prison system is now centei-ed in 
the Houston-Huntsville-Sugarland area. The vast 
distances in Texas make it inconvenient or even 
impossible for families of inmates to \isit 
regularly. Some families cannot get enoush free 
time off to make the trip, or cannot afford trans
portation costs. This disadvange would be reduced 
by regional facilities.

The regional concept parallels the trend toward 
smaller prison units, consisting ideally of -iOO to 
500 inmates. Prison administrators agree that the 
smaller units are much easier to control and 
permit more attention io  individual inmates.

Penal officials fear that they do not have 
much time to capitalize on recent pri.son riots

will lose interest, as it haj 
memory of those disturbai 
consciousness.

There is reason' 
officials. The people seem ti
prisnngn!, nno# th »y  havi» henn

fiCip t

before, bfrer the 
fades from public

rear Of prison 
want to forget 

laced behihd bars.
But they should be reminded constantly that most 
offenders they send to penitentiaries will return 
and that a place in the community should be pre
pared for them and, an opportunity given them 
to become useful and productive citizens.

A recent report of a massive study of the 
California prison system, prepared by that state’s 

ard of Corrections, capaUlizes the concept. It 
said,' “ It was in the community that the behavioral 

ccurred that brought the individual into the 
crimlniL justice system; it is in the conununity 
where b ^ v i o r  will or win not recur and may 
constitute ^  basis for finding the exlstenn 

•’g new offeii

Around Th e R im

Joe Pickle
Medical » scieoce' ^  ail but 

conquarad many maladies unidi have
liyA rod d or^

D ---------
M the

The 15,000-pIus prisoners in the 
ment of CorrectlOM facilities are 
of individuals andVcommunltles, 
problem of the state. \

V .

It Gets To Politics
In these, neither the best nor the worst of 

times, it is comforting to stumble upon some bit 
of useless but diverting information. Such as the 
thesis of Edward R. Dewey, a specialist in the 
study of cycles, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal, that years in which the Republicans win 
the presidency invariably are bad years for wine.

who love wines will be incoi 
may redouble their efforts tb ^ l
for a Republican in the White 
who domt like wines may
to work harder for the re-elecUoi

It is difficult to determine which major party 
can make the most out of this theory. Democrats

It ’s getting so you can’t 
without getting taitn politics, 
the beer and pretzel ticket? 
com bread?

henc
raDlf
Republicans 

/as an «jtcuse 
a Republlctti.

discuss wines 
Ifho^ naming on 

sweet milk and

My
Answer

1 ^ »
c

By B IL L Y  G R A H A M

I notice on your telecasls 
that the people who give 
testimonies are always 
some kind of celebrities. My 
question is: Is Christanity 
meant to include plain folks, 
or is it just for the “ chosen 
few ’ ’ who have achieved 
some kind of fame? G.S.

One of the reasons we select 
people to give testimony to
CTulst's s j i tiig power on our 
telecasts is because the average 
person can Identify with them. 
It shows that Christ can reach 
the successful people as well 
as the failures — and they both 
need Him.

But, there have been many 
occasions where we have used 
people who were unknown, and 
we will do so again. I am sorry 
we left the impression (at least 
with you) that we favor people 
with a name, and exclude those 
who are not well known.

Christianity at the beginning 
attracted the little, unknown 
people. In fact all of Christ’s 
disciples were “ unknowns.”  
Some were even illiterate. It 
was said of Peter and John, 
“ When they saw the boldness 
of Peter and John, and per
ceived that they were uideamed 
and Ignorant men, they mar
veled, and they took knowledge 
of them that they had been with 
Jesus.”  Acts 4:13.

It seems, in these days, that 
many people who have achieved

, •  1072 by TIm  Ctwcafo T nbun«. ' yoC SMElt SOMETHIN ' ft/NHy?'

fame have been disillusioned 
with worldly acclaim, and are 
seeking something more lasting, 
more purposeful and abiding. 
Many top athletes, and even 
some entertainers are finding 
Christ to be the most exciting 
experience of their lives. It 
would be tragic to keep them 
in silence.

Inflation Warning

t\ :- Johr> Cunniff
- MEW YORK ( AP ) OBi I f  C T O :---------

feet of a long bout with in- “ However,

Tax Relief Dims

Marquis Childs

if prices are in
flation is to leave the billpayer creasing at 3 per cent, the net 
tired and frustrated and, ironi- present value is 99.2S cents.”

WASHINGTON -  One of those 
classic contests between Coiigress and 
the executive that come up as 
regularly as fight nights at Madison 
Square Garden is on the bill again. 
The contenders are all too familiar 
_  the nationiil debt wiOf a jump of 
$50 bUlkm versus a reform of the 
federal tax system.

the top one per cent 8.8 per cent.
The bottom one-fifth K ts  3.2 per cent 
.And this lopsided difference has been

THIS TIM E THE positions are 
rev-ersed. In earlier rounds the left 
of center in Hou.se and Senate has 
invariably voted for raising the debt 
level. Con.servatives on the right have 
fought, bled and died to hold the debt 
as a symbol of fiscal responsibility.

Today, led by Rep. Henry Reuss 
of Wi-sconsin. the liberals have served 
notice that the President must come 
up by April 15 with a tax reform 
program closing loopholes before they 
will vote to boost the debt limit. TTiey 
dema.nd a program for reforms in 
the federal income, estate and gift 
tax laws.

steadily growing as successive 
Tongresses have passed out tax relief 
to the higher brackets.

Reuss and his aides are trying to 
make it easy for the Administration. 
They are saying that all you have 
to do is send up the tax reform 
program the Treasury Department 
drew up some years ago. This would 
yield an additkinal $20 billion to $30 
billion a year by closing the loopholes.

Lyndon Johnson weaseled on that 
program as he blessed cuts for tax
payers in the middle and upper 
brackets.

cally, a perpetrator o i even 
more inflation

Having fought for months to 
keep his income consistent with 
outgo, he finally loses his grip. 
He becomes a slow payer. In 
effect, he finances his big de
mands with an interest-free 
loan from the .seller. And so: 
more inflation.

In a report to members of the 
National Association of Credit 
Management, Dr. Ernest W. 
Walker, consulting economist. 
obser\es that the length of time 
that credit is outstanding hurts 
a company more during in-

In other words, when big de
mands« leave the purchaser 
with too little money to pay for 
his goods he is inclined to use 
the seller's money. Tliis raises 
the seller's costs and. most 
likely, his prices too.

Walker comments that condi
tions look better for credit 
grantors this year, but he Is
sues a warning too.

“ If inflation is contained, the 
extension of credit will cost 
companies less in 1972 than in 
1$€9 and 1970,”  he says, but he 
adds that a credit manager 
could lose the gain resulting

na tion than in stable times. — Irom-a decrease in infleUen if 
“ For example,”  he says, he fails to control receivaUet.

“ when prices are increasing at 
an annual rate of 6 per cent, 
the present value of a dollar of 
receivables which has been out
standing for 90 days is only 96.5

* * * attitude consumers have about
Who is the best forecaster of the future of the economy to a 

stock market directions? Most large extent determines that 
people would be inclined to say economy. The consumer is the 
the professional money man- big spender.

LAST YE AR  A jump Ln the national 
debt of $35 billion was passed by 68 
votes. A lot of that margin came 
from the same liberals Isruing the 
ultimatum to the White House. 
Whether enough conservatives can be 
brought around to vote for (jie $50 
billion Jump, thereby checkmating the 
reforms conservatives consistently 
opposed, is a burning question.

THE OBVIOL'S answer is that the 
one-fifth at the top of the economic 
heap gets an increasing share of the 
national income. If you have one big 
expensive car you don’t need another 
so the money goes into savings.

The figures on income distribution 
are startling. The top one-fifth gets 
45.8 per cent of the national income;

LAST YEAR, a.s Reuss notes. 
Congress gave busine.ss an $8 billion 
cut and individuals $1 bilUon That 
was on the trickle-down theory 
whereby business with tax-investment 
credits would create more Jobs and 
reduce unemployment.

The growing burden of taxation, 
particularly the properly tax, is 
producing a revolt that draws from 
presidential candidates all sorts of 
^ans for relief. The White House is 
working up a value-added tax, which 
is a federal sales tax. It has the 
great advantage of being invisible. 
And while passing on more of the 
federal burden to middle- and lower- 
income taxpayers it confirms the 
upper one-fifth in their privileged po
sition.

In the swampy inertia of the House 
Ways and Means Committee and the 
calculated lethargy of finance on the 
Senate side, tax reforms have been 
.sunk without trace. That can happen 
again.
(Copyright, 1972, Unitfd Feoturi Syndicole, IfK.)

Check Your Status

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A man’s 

only as good as his status.

What a man thinks of himself 
may count in the long run, but 
in the short run it’s the opinion 
that others have about you that 
counts. Therefore, that opinion 
is important to you and should 
be checked regularly.

For example, you can treat 
yourself to a congratulatory pat

new
your

Expensive Doe

on the back if—
Science discovers a 

comet and names it in 
honor.

The knocker on your front 
door weighs five pounds and is 
made of solid b ra « .

If you go to the supermarket, 
the manager himself pushes 
your shopping cart around—and 
tos,ses a free can of dog ration 
into it.

On the golf links you are now 
trying to make,your fifth hole 
in one.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions
R obert N . M cD an iel

~ p g e a a «r w a
Joe P ick le 

Editor

NASHVILLE (A P ) -  Four 
Overton County residents, one 
of them a woman, were fined 
$50 and costs each and jailed 
for 10 days as a result of an 
out of-sea.son deer slaying.

A.ssLstant law enforcement 
chief Paul Strunk of the Ten
nessee Game and Fish Com
mission said the four were 
c h a r g e d  with the iUegal 
possession of a doe, and 
vioiaUon of the “ gun and light”  
law.

You no longer buy tickets to 
New York State’s million-dollar 
lottery. For one thing, what 
would you do with the money?

Yep, there’s no immediate 
need for you to push the panic 
button about your status. But 
what about the guy who’s situ
ation isn’t so rosy?

Weil, he’d better take some 
emergency steps to better his
image if— -------------------

His own mother has turned

Diphtheria Dips

euMMwd $v6eBy morning ond wMk doy ofterneons. exe«ot Solurdoy, by tho Big Spring 
Tit Scurry Strtet, Big S^lng, Trxot 7»7JO (Telepbon* 915—M3 /HI). Mttnbff olHtroM, me.. .

Iho Auoeloltd RroM. Audit Bureau St Circulation.
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Their 1988 automobile and an 
automatic rifle with a .scope 
were confiscated. The violations 
occurred in the Big Bottom 
section of Jackson (bounty.

his picture to the wall.
He only gets unsigned post 

cards from Howard Hughes.
The boss where he works has 

put a sign on the office bulletin vaccine to 577,917 persons.

J: 1 I

mankind — imklUmc, 
poUOr- Yet memeal

probably grows weary of this 
— the common cold has defied efforts 
to bridle i t

THE MEDICAL and Pharmaceuti
cal Infonnation Bureau, Inc. advises 
us that the average person suffers 
from about three colds a year. By 
the time a p «eon  reaches 40, odds 
are^ that be or she will have had

Mucus — A clear secretion of the 
nwcoutmemlrane.cqnslaUng of vari
ous cells and Inorganic u lts  suspend
ed in water.

Sinuitis — Inflammation o f the 
lining membrane of one of the 
paranasal sinuses — l.e. one of the 
cavities in the booesjtf fac&Jiasd 
by mucous membrane.

abouMQO colds.
U n a b M ^ do anything about this 

seemingly inevitable fate which 
awaits us all, the. infonnation bureau 
has done the next-beet-thlng. It has 
compiled a {^ossary. of terms 
associated with this affliction. In
cluded are:

i g g s  -a rr i HRiim e it " 
w te stiJdy companies, watch 
trends and put their custonners’ 
money on the line.

But one computer study 
made over the past 15 years 
seems to say that you and your 
neighbors, the consumers of 
America, are the most accurate 
forecasters.

After studying masses of 
data, Sindlinger 4  Co., a mar
keting and opinion research or
ganization. makes this sweep
ing statement:

"U.S. consumers for the past 
15 years . . . have been fore
casting the direction and 
change of the stock market for 
at least two months in advance, 
and have been right on target 
66 per cent o f the Umor ’̂ 

Sindlinger maintains that the

THE COMMON Cold -  A  virus 
infection o f the upper respiratory 
tract having a duration of one to two 
weeks; over 100 viruses have been 
implicated as cold-causing agents.

Sneese — An Involuntary spasmodic 
oontractico o f the nose muscles; a 
reflex excHed by an irritation o f the 
mucous membrane of the nose.

Cough — A sudden exiriosive forcing 
of air through the vocal apparatus 
of the throat excited by an effort 
to expri mucus or other matter from 
the bronchial tubes.

POSTNASAL DRIP — An in
flammation of the mucous mem
branes with increased secretion of 
their glands.

Histamine — A diemical substance 
which is released from the crils caus
ing general dilation o f Uood vaaselt, 
with subsequent drop in Mood pres
sure. In dilating small blood vessels, 
histamine causes local reddening, as 
in reddened nose during a oMd. 
(Antihistamine drugs counteract tills 
effect.)

Vasoconstrictor — An agent that 
causes narrowing of the blood vessels.

NASAL CfWGES’nO N -  The pres
ence o f an abnormal amount of Mood 
in the vessels of the nose.

Decongestant — An agent that 
reduces nasal c o n g e s t i o n .

KUGLEY-M llGLEY — A rather un
scientific term fo f  a concoction of 
hot milk, egg, sugar and whiskey 
considered by Its advocates to be a 
“ sure-fke”  cold remedy. Medical 
science does nof agree — but it may 
help you forget the cold.

Now none of this is apt to provide 
you any curative relief the next time 
you get the bug, but you ought to 
get a sense of well-being or smugness 
from being-aMe to discuss your ail
ment with learned term inólo^. There 
is nothing to add but the venerable 
benediction — Gesundheit!

-.immmmt-äi

Sweet Dreams
"*r .-»«>•

Robert E. Ford

So you think you had a calm, 
dreamless night last night? Bet you 
dkkiT

ONE LABORATORY has 
dreams recorded in its library.

30,000

A LARGE NUMBER of researchers 
theee days are pasting wires on 
peo{He’s skulls and tying the wires 
back until they look Ute a girl’s 
ponytail hairdo.

Then they command the wlred-up 
guinea pigs to sleep. Strangely they 
do in spite o f the discomfort.

R seems that peopte’i  eyeballs have 
a joUv old time while their owners 
are sleeping, twirling like a whirling 
dervlali.

Too bad we can’t recall our dreams. 
The one which have been recorded 
are so wild that the sdeotlsts 
sometimes fear the subject is putting 
them on and dressing up the story 
just to amaze the researchers.

Dreami is
ivlty.

find a willing

ing
ictiv

not exclusively a 
I f  a scientist can’t 
lie dreamer, he will 

to
the primitive ‘possum, dream.

human ai
g peopi

snare a cat. Au animals, down

What
dream?

happens when you don't

The wires ara. connected to 
machines which record these eyeball 
revohitioas and it bBtlieen determined 

lv en S W 3 fi9 B ir

The scientists began to deprive cats 
of their nigfaUme visions by 
awakening them the instant the

mo
subject is dreaming.

ONE BLEARY-EYED scientist, up 
aU night watching a subject, may tell 
another, "Man, I sure got some wiki 
REMs on the machine last night.

What he is saying that the sleeper 
had great “ rapid eye movements"

All this and a lot more is tMd to 
a new booklet issued by the Health, 
Education and Welfare Department 
called “ Current Research on Sleep 
a.Td Dreams."

It Is a breezily written tome, about 
as readable as anything can be that 
is pure research.

Dreams always have fascinated and 
sometimes frightened humans. Bible 
students can recall several toatances 
where kings and nations fell because 
of dresnK — n tlw r. becaoae people 
took certain actions because of 
dreams.

to dream.
This resulted in making a| large 

number of cats very cross. Some, 
after several periods of dreamless 
sleep, went into panic.

A KING WORTH the gold in his 
crown usually had a dream in
terpreter on his staff. When kings 
became unfashktnable, the dream 
experts set themselves up as in
dependent consultants and, we 
assume, made a finacialiy good thing 
of it.

Today’s dream experts — the 
scientists — have squeezed all the 
fun out of their profession. TTiey don’t 
pretend to teli anyone, as the old- 
timers did, which king is going to 
get a knife between the ribs next, 
or what city will fall to the invaders, 
or when the next drouth will come.

SO THE experiments progressed to 
Man. And pretty well stopped tbae.

Several volunteers were deprived of 
dreams for six successive n l^ ts  and 
it really tore them up — just as 
it had the cals.

Some said they were ill. others ate 
complusively like a starving refugee, 
and others acquired psycholo^cal 
anxiety. One person bolted out of the 
experiment to horror.

The researchers were afraid to 
continue, feeuing they would cause 
permanent psycltological harm.

S i 8 m u B 4 Fheud, who took 
psychiatry out of the realm of 
superstition, believed dreams were 
the mental safety valve of mankind.

Some psychiatrists now question this 
but can’t prove their views.

For The Birds?

board publicly notifying him 
that he no longer has access to 
the ready cash box.

His home has two dog
houses—̂ the big one for the dog, 
the small one for him.

Even his worst relative won’t 
come to visit him.

When he goes to a P-T-A 
meeting, the other parents 
make him sit by himself in a 
comer at the back of the room

About the only way this guy 
can regain his prestige is—to

Traffic cops clear the way for inherit money. That gives any- 
you if you decide to jog around body status, 
the block before breakfast.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  
Health officials recorded a drop 
of about 75 per cent in the 
diptheria rate here for 1971 as 
the city rebounded from the 
epidemic that struck the year 
before.

There were 54 cases with one 
death in 1971, compered to 201 
cases with three deaths In 1970.

As the 1970 epidemic spread, 
doctors joined with nurses and 
military medics to man im
munization clinics, di.spensing

TH EY DO HOPE they are making 
progress in determining whether 
dreams reveal some obscure disease, 
body malfunctkxi or mental upset 
which can’t be diagnosed otherwise.

Many people say, “ But I  never 
dream,”  or, “ I  rarely dream.”

This new book says they Just don’t 
know what is going on after the 
sandman sprinkles dust in their eyes.

Each person dreams about the 
same number o f times as another 
— from 20 to 25 per cent of our 
sleeping time is spent undergoing 
visions.

The reason some say they don^t 
dream is that the whole episode is 
blotted from the mind within minutes.

The researchers then discovered 
something else. If they awaken the 
sleeper just after his eyeballs stop 
rolling, he or she can relate the 
dream at great length.

BALTIMORE (A P ) -  Uberty for 
a foreign sailor in BMUmore promises 
little more than a visit to the city’s 
honky tonk district, a tour director 
cornea ins.

Kalevl A. Olkio, who once served 
with the Finnish Navy, wants the city 
to build an international visitors 
center so foreign seamen have an 
alternative to Baltimore’s famed 
“ Block.”

Otherwise, says OUdo, “ the average 
seaman will take a walk In downtown 
Baltimore, find nothing to really In
terest or challenge him, go back to 
his modern, air-conditioned ship and 
sip his native beer, thinking America 
is for the birds.”

A Lot Of Hoy
SAN 'ANTO NIO , Tex. (A P ) -  I f  

all the hay used to a year at the 
local stock yards was stacked on a 
110-baie base, it would reach a height 
of more than 458 feri.

Carleton Hagelstein Jr., president 
of the San Antonio Union Stock Yards, 
said it used more than 45,000 bales 
to 1970.

The total weight was 3.1 million 
pounds.

Á Devotion For Today..
The meek will he p id e  to judgment: and the meek will he teach 

his way. —Psalm 25:9
PR A YE R : Eternal Father, I thank Thee for Thy p idance and the

promise that Thou wilt always p id e  me. Take away selfishness and 
self-will which blind me to Thy will. Let my obedience be complete

II and joyous. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Family Crowds

Dear Abby
Abigoil Von Buren—

friends and relatives.)
I say, if married children 

abuse the privilege of being 
houseguests, .sock it to ’em.

NO PATSY IN PASADENA 
# * •

DEAR ABBY: There are too 
many "MRS. NO NAMES" in 
the world. I refer to the grand
mother who complained b^auae 

ehiWiesH and grond

M7N, Los Angeles, Calif. MMI. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Stabbed To Death, 
Friend Paralyzed

IM  a m : I S

DEAR ABBY: This is for 
"MRS. NO NAM E." who felt 
so abused because her three 
children and six grandchildren 
spend a few weeks of their sum
mer vacations with her. My 
husband and I are the same 
age as the grandparents but the 
similarity ends there. We don’t 
have a dishwasher or a swim
ming pool. But we do have 5 
married children and 11 grand
children, and nothing gives us 
more pleasure than ToTiaye as 
many of the tribe around as 
possible, with wall-to-wall air 
mattresses, and floor to ceiling 
fun and laughter.

Why doesn't that misguided 
woman get Into "sync”  and stay 
up until 2 a.m., enjoying the 
fun? Then she wouldn’t have 
any trouble sleeping late along 
with everyone else.

AND IPTUe
washingtch
D.C. TOUCF 
RECEIVE RROOF 
OF HER ARREST 
HERE IT WILL 

CLEAR W  aiEHT, 
RITCHY, OF 
AWROERIHQ 

HER.

Mrs. No Name is lucky her 
family wants to visit her. The

i'ears of togetherness are so 
ew. If 1 were DYING, 1 would 

never write to my married 
children and tell them to come 
one at a time and to limit their 
visits. Motherly love, thou are 
a cowbell.

DISGUSTED IN  MONTANA 
* • •

DEAR ABBY: Hooray for 
that CTandma who had spunk 
enough to  w rit» ta4wr married 
children and tell them it was 
“ doctor’s orders”  that she could 
have only one family of visitors 
at a time.

Too many parents let their 
married children walk all over 
them, and they suffer in silence 
with all the inconveniences they 
are made to endure. (But some 
do complain a lot to their

her rlslBiig
children stayed up untiH2 a.m. 
watching TV, laughing, playing 
cards and talking with friends.

She also complained because 
she c-ouldn’t turn on her dish
washer, sprinkler or radio until 
noon because her guests slept 
late. If they are welcome 
guests, whom I wished to ac
commodate, I would gladly re
frain from making disturbing 
noises. If not. I ’d go about my 
business and not worry about 
the noise. And if they didn’t 
like it, they could leave!

I have no sympathy for door
mats. I have always said-Uiat 
people are doormats because 
they want to be. MRS. S.C.

DEAR MRS. S.C.: And I ’ve 
always said that no one can 
be used for a doormat unless 
he lies down first.

t • #

What’s your problem? You’ ll 
feel better if yon get it o ff your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box

stabbed to death and his room
mate paralyzed by stab wounds 
Mo|iday when a burglar l»t)ke
into their apartment.

George W. Fillmore, 28, died 
of wounds in the chest.

William 0. White, 27, was 
hospitalized by wounds which 
police said left him paralyzed.

White told officers he found 
Fillmore dead in the apartment 
and was himself attacked by a 
young intruder while he tried 
telephoning police.

Another tenant summoned po
lice when he heard White’s

. inrl f i  fi M  n  .   . . . .tiKmTO iwr imp.
A blood-drenched hunting 

knife was found in the kitchen.

FOR BEST RKSUl.TS USB
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I'VE NEVER TOLD WU 
THAT V0Ü U)£R£ BEAÜTIFül!

T

ii
1!

T ime HA$ A UiW OP
D0E5NT r r ? .

«

1 1

THAMKS,AlR.ÎAWYtl2. 
t  dOT THC nCTURK AMP 
A SAMâ-UP MEW6 ÇTORY.

l-WAy OV/AlWT TV ••

*  , ü *

YOU IDIOT. 
PUT TH A T 
CUN AWAY*

NEVER ” SHOOT RRST*» 
AT ONE OF TRACVÍ5 

1TÎSSURE 
D K A T H . ^

Nbu don’tYTw o hundred bucks
have to explain, 

IVe had mg 
$pies 
out.'

^ rq e  and
for a rinq and all Hack are 
gou got wa$ a btebbemouths/ 

mother"

Angwag...it weii onig 
on the cheek/.

a

oh! I i i t  you
FOUND VOUR LAUNORV,

van !

V E5,6A IL.'lR A N O V ER  
A MINUTE A 6 0  AND VOUR 

1 ROOM-MATE CAUEO FROM 
THE RATH-ROOM TO TELL 

ME WHERE rr WAS! j — '

MV! YOU’RE 
MORE HANDSOME 
THAN EVER-IN 

A CONVENTIONAL
suit!

l U  FEEL MORE 
PRESENTARLL WHEN 

I  DON A a E A N  
, SHIRT— FOR THE 

FIRST TIME IN A 
WEERf

SEE you SHORTLV.i 
OARUNS!;

tz h

I'VE MEAROAROUT
YOU, pocTOR.'nJukr 
RUNNING THE STUPCNF

r H A V E  T O  G O  
H O M E  N O W — M Y  

F O L K S  A R E  H A V IN G  
O P E N  H O U S E  T O D A Y

T H A T ’S
N O T H IN ’

d

I AMGOHsKb 
WMERF. 
LOVE. 

CALLS-

MISS McSWIME, 
MAT I HAÆ  THE 
MOMOR OF CALLING 
ON >OU TONIGHT?

N O T  H A V E  
M U C H  O F  A  
VJAHOHOe>E. 

PA N TLESS-3uryO ' 
S H O R E  O O T P L E N T y  

O 'Ô R A /U S .'r

A

m

m

«MM DC IwroSTORS ANP 
THOSE WHO IMPERSONATE 
THEK nUNKVS 601CK 

nCi WE SHALL. HAVE 
PERHAPS AN HOUR 

TO MANE OUR 
PRCmRAnoHR,

-, 'I’M
I AM I

IT MIL R  ENOUAH, PRA60N lARr. ) 
MY, AR, TECHNUAI. EXPERTS ARE 
AOCWTONPr/ TO wORICINd 
QUIOay ANP IN 5ECRECY.

THEN, A PEa RM»» 
AW7THE P0UW.E4 
THEIR CAWNET 
MMI6TER5, AOE5, 
SECRETARIES RTC, 
ARE LEP AWAY.

eOOPf JUST PO 
EXACTLY AS I  TDLP 
KOU.' ITL COME BACK 

M AN

I  HOPE THE EVIPENCE >OU SET 
Will PROVf THATTHESIAWlARlTyof 
THE FACE IN THIS PRAWINS TO

SWELL.' THE «REAT SST. PRAKE IS *~ 
O ff  TO WORK.' I  MME TO HUMOR HIS 
WIFE ay PRETBNCTNÖ TO BE NTER- 

ESTEP IN HER STUPR? SNAF>SMOTS!
.. a r r i  SURE DONT WANT

^iP®*sTT¡7 
O ASW O O O , WILL. 

YOU BE A  O A R i_IN a  
AMO 3 C T  MC A 

DRINK OW WATER f

Î T ï ï p i = - - ’Wî7T7

r

s o  T W A T S  ^  
W M AT r W E N T  

N  IN THERE

F » * W O N A U ,  ^  
I 'D  f= ie e »n ^  
L A IK m m U R W lS  

r  W B  T M B  O H J IU T V  
P IA R T X .U X C U R T  
M B  L U F T  T O W N  

».SW O fU i 
T H B  R O » » e R X

CO/V\B 9Y 
L.ONC* 
ru u i-

W H A T  
T H IN K .

COULX>'V« 
X ju * > r

STAI
ITISI

W U U U „ R I C K ..X '»  
♦ A Y  t h a t  
A  ^ o * » « w t . n >  

T H A T  .-ItJBrr WALUB 
i »M O R T O M  »C IN Q .  
A  1-IKULJM OOD.

- L l i l i l lII'I ù f

VONO€R COWES 
CORA JANE HAWKS, 
M A W - I  RECKON SHE 
HEERED ve WUZ RILIN'

GLORY 
BE!!

ALL T H 'T IM E  
THOUGHT SHE WUZ 

A FAIR-WEATHER 
FRIEND

V Ü
* — . _____

RO CkY I M  AND 
TliRED OF -yOUR HALF- 
TRUTH» IN -yOUK 
CiRUMAtV PAPER/

W HAT DO 
>O0 WANfT 

ME TO DO 
ABOUT

Î-S

lUÒUT
¡tJUtíf

Lost Senses

Ycur Good Health
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

to bring about improvement,, .  • •
but I cannot say, as yet, how Dear Dr. T h os t^ n : S ^ e
»  <1 -  <1.1.  I. IV fhav arollim « fg® /o“  mentioned a book effective this Is. If they ^

tried, it should be only under | something like that. Who wa*
guidance of a physician, as s u c h a u t h o r ?  Could you rocom*
salts can Irritate the itomkeh. Unend - any other responsible

book covering normal sex

Dear Dr. Thosteson 
73, has no sense of 
taste, and attributes 
use of salt water in irrigating 
her nose and gargling over a 
period of many years. She did 
this on the advice of a friend 
for a nose-slnus-throat con
dition.

Dear Dr.* Thosteson: Please 
s e n d  me your booklet, 
“ D i a b e t e s ,  the Sneaky 
Disease”  I enclose 35 cents and 
a long self-addressed, s t a m ^  
envelope. My husband also nas 

My wife,. However, it is quite probable peyritis. Does that go with 
smell or that prolonged u.sc of salt water,! diabetes*’ Ls there any help for 
it to the especially if too strong, could] the neuritis’ — Mrs. H.C,

have damaged the tis.suesi Neuritis doesn't necessarily, 
enough to cause loss of smell.|t;o with diabetes, nor does IL 
And since taste Is so Intimately result from that, naturally, 
tied up with odor, the sense oflrhere are other causes. But
taste is largely lost, too. ¡diabetic neuritis is one o f  the

However, there are other I hazards of diabetes, unless the 
She discontinued It quite some causes of loss of smell. C e r ta in  diabetes Is kept  ̂ under g o o d  

time a g o  but w o n d e r s  if  that neurological disorders can do it.'control 
has to do with loss of these This sense also can be disrupted: as a generality, neuritis

controlled b;
has

functioning as one grows oMer? 
— Mrs. A.A.

It's “ Sexual Life after Sixty,”  
by Isadore Kubin (published by 
Basic Books). He’s not the one 
who wrote "Everything Yoo 
Wanted to Know,”  etc. It’s a 
very sane, readable book.

Seagoing G ift
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(A P ) — Kasidah 11 is the 
newest addition to Texas AftM 
University’s oc'eanograpkie 
fleet

The llM oot seagoing yacht.eagoins
senses. Is there anything she by some infections, particularly I to be controlled by subduing j appraised at $175,Olw, was 
can do or take?—R.D. those of the flu type, and then*!whatever the underlying cau.se, donated by Mrs. Joannaa A.

Dear Doctor- I read an article have been a good many com-ijs, .so if your husband has Saunders of Corona Dal Mar, 
about the trace metal zinc being ’ his following the last|djabetes, the first thing to ®hock;Calif
used to treat loss of taste and '>u!*’ reak of swcalled Aslan flu i|<; whether he has been keeping| Dr. Richard A. Geyer, head 
smell. — Ci.C.S. There is no sure-fire way ofihLs sugar level under control.¡of A&M’s Oceanomplqr

Sniffing salt water isn't a restoring the sense of sm ell.ilf not. see that he accomplishes ¡Department, .said Kaaidah I I  
good idea and I have frequently although It may improve asltfiat as quickly as possible. Such will be converted for use as 
Warned against it. The principal time passes. neuritis is one more reason why '
objection is washing germs into| Yes, I ’ve seen reports of the diabetes deserves to be called 
the sinuses. Itise of zinc salts takm by mouthi "the sneaky disease.”

the university’s prim# vesMl for 
studies a loM  U »  con thm U l 
shell m the Gull of M exko.

/
I f
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Martin Still 
Oil Leader

Martin County slipped
tion of the most

a notch
in the tabulation 
ai-tive counties in the Permian 
pasin las* weeRr —  - -

According*

P O LITIC A L

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

DEMOCRATS
Thf H«rolO i% outtwrliMl to onnourKt tnt 
foUewlr>g coodidofM for public offii«« tub 
itct to tbt Domocrotic Primory or May 
4. 1971

REAL ESTATE A| 4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb.>9, 1972

llOt'SES FOR SALE A-3

FOR SALE— Two lo r«« bmtroom homo, 
ant Ootn, «xctHont location, M04 Stitin . 
SSOOO Coll 20} 1303

JXCK SHAFFER

stato Lo«ltlatar-«Sra OHtr. 
r e n a l  r o s s o n

m th  OMtrtct Attomty
ROBERT H (BOB1 MOOI^E

. . .  . .  I County To* Attottor
Murphy weekly survey, Martin z i r a h  l e f e v r e  b e o n a r

DIRECTORY Of

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIM E AND M ONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CIA llSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND E V K R Y ^ flA Y ^

had 11 rigs turning, the same 
^  the prevtous weeK, but this

gut the county in fourth place
e r  ■ .................. . ■ ■ ■

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
CMRily Ciiyiiittlonar, Ret. I

SIMON (C Y ) TERRAZAS

BUSINESSES- I ROOFERS—
adrm}, ]
I .  ttfe t'

ehind Ward with 16, which was 
down one from the previous 
week. Lea County, N.M., with 
31, down two for the week, was 
in first place, ahead of Pecos | 
with 24, also down two.

(Xhers in this area, with 
previous week totals were;

B o r d e n  two, unchanged; 
Dawson five, unchanged; Glas.s- 
codc one, up one; Howard 
thtW j j p  ong: Reagan seven, 
uii^ariged; Scurry two, up two. 
The basin total was 194 rigs 
turning, down one.

Juttka of R«ac«, Pet. 1, PI. I
M ALTER GRICE

dtn, utility, tilt Itnct, SWN aow il. I OOWN TOW N BOOK EXCHANGE 
'IIW  CARL, extro Irg 1 bdrms, big kit, E. Jnd Buy-Soll-Tra<lt.

Jintict at Ptoct. Pet. I. PI. I
L A. H ILTBRUNNER

obumtonce ot cobintit, utility rm, conti ol 
htot, corport. ftnetd. tlXtCD.

COFFMAN ROOFING 
TOO East Ittti aS3.MII

REPUBLICANS

jr t i  H AM ILTON , tgulty. 3 bdrm, bik. 1 
3th, good crpt, ctntrol btot, built.Im, Irgi 
lot, fenced, real cleon, low Interest.

INDIAN HILLS. Irg 3 bdims, B private 
The Herold is outhorlied to announce the 3*tlce, Its bom, pimcled den, w/cotrw 
following condidoles for public offtce, tile "lence.* *** *' '̂ '
Icct to the Republican Primary o( May 6,
197X R.
stole Reprcsentollve— t3rd Olsir.

J  R (RICH) ANDERSON

HOME PHONE .........................  1S7-S14«
JU A N ITA  CONWAY ......................  263
GEORGIE NEWSOM ..................... 263-30B3
B M. KEESE ............................... 267.B31S
B ILLIE P I T T S .............................  263 l«53| REAL ESTATE

ALL TYPES FENCES 

CEDAR It CHAIN U N K
i OFFICE SUPPLY—

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES

I THOMAS 
1 101 Main

TYP EW R ITER -O FF; SUPPLY
263.6621

B A M  FENCE CO.
M. Marquez 267-7587

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
tO O K lN C T F O m r 

REASONABLE EQUITY?

)jlIS£S FOB SALE
LARGE OLDER homt for sole, $4,000 i 

at S13 Ayiford offer 4:00 p.m.
J* NICE 2 BEOROOM home, central heal

Extroordirwy of- ^ v in o  bar off kit. attroctive terroiioLARGE BUILDING Extroordirrory of- ierving bar oft kit, ottroctive Terrotio 
T w o  lo c a tio n s  b o th  o ld  w e lls  »poce, tremeoOoo» shop or sloroge entry, worm Inviting paneled lomlly rm.!522J?'"- i™ ' nvnoru or con ou
t w o  lU L d u u iis , u u u i u iu  w c u a  Wrignt, 267B252 Eoultv reduced for quick sale.

plugged back, were announced i -̂--------- --------------------' -----

50 %
D ISCOUNT

«n wtRigyiBW m SMMB ‘

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY
263-4544 3919 W. Hwy. 89

.  , _ ,  , , ;■ W.-S Propertv-buWing ot Wesfi
for the Howard-Glasscock field.I<th and Oolveston S ioti on Ridgoroodit
They were Continental No. i 3.a |2I22L_“ Zü ü

A-2H. R. Clay, 1.990 from the north ¡HOUSES FOR SALE
and 200 from the east lines o f ------------------------------------------
section 139-29, W&NW, five . ^  „  , t, . .
miles east of Forsan; to 1,880; ^  ^  Estate
also No. 46 Settles, 1,980 from Ofc. 263-8041 Home 267-2193 
the north and east lines of sec- Associate Jaime Morales 
tion 133-29, WANW, which has! ugg] Estate
been testing but is shutin.

. . . . 1 6 0 0  Scurry
P l u g g i n g  of two tests, 

previously announced. was 
confirmed. One was Larlo Oil! 
and Gas No. 1-A Hodnett, 660! 
from the north and 1,980 fromj 
the east lines of section 31-25, |
H&TC, at 7,379 feet in Northeast

McDonald Realty Co. 
263-7617 Evenings 263-4835

KENTWOOD: 3 BEDROOMS. 3 baths. REAL ESTA TE
brick, garog*. ftnetd, ctntrol heatdir,| _ .
low tqulty buv. 26/.II90 or 363-65)4

MARIE ROWLAND

Ph,: 267-6008'

KENTWOOD, 3 BEOROOM, IM bams, I'ARMS A RANCHES __
ctn̂ mj COOK & TALBOT 

Office Pho. 267-2529 
Jeff Painter, Sales, 263-2628

A-51
brick, double corport. fencert.

! heat-olr. poymtnt« $131, 247*7091.
LARGE 7 ROOM Stucco house in 
Ackeriy. on 2 big lots. Woter well ond 

'out buildings. Con go FHA, $4,000. Coll 
I 393-S394.

Want-A(l-0*Gram
W R ITE YOUR OWN AD  BELOW AND  MAIL TO i 

W A N T AOS, F.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

F D A Y S
15 W O R D B ADORES^

PHOt

PIm m  ' publiah my Want Ad for 6 con*

Mcutivo days boginning ..............................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ad should r o o d ...................................................................................................

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T .ADS ~  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  

OFFER THEM ?

ANN O UN CEM EN TS

COOK & TALBOT Excellent Tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and

SPECIAL NOTICES

2101 Scurry 263-2591!

H  G
S E A L  e s t a t e

Margie Bortner ..........  263-3565
FHA VA LISTINGS I

Ranches.

RENTALS B

iBEDROOMS

Howard ^u n ty ; the other was l®̂
Fish«-Webb Inc. No. 1-49 Neal 
Reed, 467 from the south and' 
660 from the west lines section 
97-2, H&TC. I

Gilmer Hospital 
Again Approved

JEFF BROW'N-Realtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING*

Nights And Wttktnds
- Lee Hans 

Marie Price—263-4129 
— Sue Brown—267-6230

NEW BRICK, 3 bdrm, 146 bom, crpt. 
Dlswoshcr. gorbogt dlspasol. tned, VA 
or FHA completed soon, Obit Gar. 

263-4663 'XI6 s t a d i u m , complettly rtoecorated 3 
bdrm, dtn, Irg dining area, lots of clostts, 
gor, tTKd. fruit trees, vocont.
RUNNELS ST. Looking lor o lorgt oidtr

1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

.N ICE FURNISHED btdroom, private en- 
'Ironce, rofrlgerotor, odiolning both, 
I Close-In Inquire 606 Runnels.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICE 3 ROOM. both, oil bills paid, 
<60. I0B6 West 6th. Apply )004 West

ho^e"‘"w im 'iiK o iii« "Voperty, iS  rent 'Thclma Montgomery . .  263-2072 b / ^  ,

moke poymenf. Totol 11750 t  «  rs .  «.wu, i ,  opartmerrt,
A TTR A C TIV E  5 rm on Hillside, crptd. Painter ...................... 263-2628!» ’ M* Apply
Ref. Air, oor, corport, wim or without' | ----------------------------------

BRICK IN r Q i i F r j  P A o r  1  so—  n . a i m n  ■ i n r o  e . . . . .  a.«
ood separof» ocn

ihATFUttira agjcic m ^ i  icrwg PAftir ^  i  .................................................................................... .......................... . .

'3 BDRM, 3 blocks from Coilod Jr. HI “ ***
Totol Price S4500. vacant. !;ÌS ^M o .T*E5S Ì!l;tS ?;‘" s S o « r ‘ ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------CUT IT OUT!

This od ot course! A levety HOME lor ¡HUGE COMMERCIAL BLOG, on corner 
every o r ^  For M ,  p work shop, for I loi, ptenty of w k ln g , for sole or trade ¡OLDER HOME ON EAST 16TH ST. 3 Irg 
Mom, 0 hothouse tor plants, tor the tom-1 tor form’, rondi or whot hove you. bdrms, lAi bms, 13x10 kitchen slnole de-llw. Irn Om . Ww rnmiMnw InrmAl llw., ——------- --------------------------- —  --------.   ,   „  ______ . .illy, Irg den. for Compony, formal llv- 

¡dining, 3 boms. obundorKe o< closets. AM 
mis lor <136 mo, egulty buy.

o  o p e n  l iv in g
Gl6fl D. Bunn, ferrnony of with irg dimng orto off btovtlfuHy op-

Jaime Morales
tochod gar, on 100 ft corner lot 
S4.300.

Total
DUPLEXES

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy to 
do with Blut Lusitr. Rent eledrk 
shompooer $1.00. C. F. Wocker Stores.
TOYLANO, BIU Spring's only exclusive 
Toy Store. Home-owned ond opeioted 
by Mr and Mrs. Bob E. Wilson. 1000 
Eleventh Place, M3 MIS.

LOST & FOUND C-4

CHIHUAHUA M ALE Dog, weight M 
pounds, light brown ,  color, homed 
Brownie. Wot lost Jontidry 31 north 
ot Big Spring. Reword, SSO. Coll M3-fl0l.
LOST SMALL Mock temole dog. Kent
wood vicinity, no collar, reword. Coll
363-nos.
STR A YED  FROM Potter son Rondi, 1 
y e o r 11 n g halters. brohnson type 
crossbreds. In Silver Heels oreo.

Btl IBII ngl I I U '  w i i i « rBiunmu A T  
on left ear. One If solid Mock, 
call M3-316I or M3-313a

Pkose

PERSONAL

• . .  . YOU Drink • It's your i business.
2 Bpdroom Apariments — Fur-¡ii you wont to stop. 1rs Akonoiic«

CORNER LO T on Yole and Kentucky.'nished OT U n fU IT lis h e d  —  Airi *?2PYnww; M7-0I44.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
CARPET CLEANING
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, If  years 
experience In Big Spring, not a sideline 
Free estimates. W3 Edit 16m, coll M ^ 
3*30.
KAR PET-K AR E, Coi pet upholstery
cleaning. Bigelow Institute tro.ned
technician. Coll RIdiord C. Thom jt, M3- 
m i .  Attor $;30. M3-4797.

s t e a m u n e r
Newest Method of rn p e l Llennlnu

L(X)KS BETTER
L a s t s  b e t t e r

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your H o n « Or uiiice

Call Today-287-63M 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

HELP WANTED, Male

S4.2S0
C rw in o  h o c  rw rw ivo H  n f f i r i b l i ***< kit, 4 walk In ckeets, 1 > p n n g ,  lia s  r e c e iy e a  o i i i c i « i ^ „  ^  tirepioce, o m  gor, 1600 Scurry 267 6008

A. F. HiU Associate. 263-8041 
Day — Night

Webb Personnel Welcome

notificatioa that Gilmer Hos-Mg utility Reollv on unueuol Home and'
piUl, tac. in G ilm » has 'sCHOOl" " ' ' * ’  * '*  ~  I
approved by the joint Comims-i Roomy brkk home wim tots m nun 
Sion on AccredlUtkm of Hos- » i x .  «  SÍ1Í
oitals This is the fourth'ot s'lle mo.' ¡big ComtOftoble, 4 bdim, 1 bom, derLi
P , .... . - nPTT CARDTi*r U/ITT PMHIITC tormol dining. Sepniote bar, fltrptoie.,.straight accreditation for the|«r-i3 tA n rE ,! we,LLUMr>o erpto. retng. on, swim pool, covcieo 
Gilmer Hospital. Bunn has! "w «» .»"»nr. to oveisnedloot«,. 3. cor «ipor, Lrg m oue tot.
been administrator of t h ej^
Gilmer Hospital the last flvej t

REEÜER & ASSOC.

'Conditioned — Vented Heat — BUSINESS DP. 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho; 267-7861

WATCHMAKER

WANTED

NOTICE
of

Public Auction
The tellawlnn de-C'ibed property «IH  
he seW 1er dellnoMent sleroge chorget 
due Neel's Tron<fcr gnd ttoroge. 
Inc., I l l  Runneh Street, Big Iprtng. 
T*xos.

The sole will be hetd ot NoeCs Trone- 
fer •  Storage. Inc, en the dock ot 
111 Rost 1st ttroet. Big sprtn» Topoc 
en Tuesdoy. Pebraory tsilb at 4;W
USi------------------- ----------------
Account of Mrs. Retort KeNoy, etn- 
sistlng ot bedroew. Hvtig lagm, din
ette trmituro, oppllonces, iMroo, oir 
cendittener, corten*, ond peretnal ti

lden wim flreplacf ond bullt ms mot loins!l-tw SkTs. <5000 dwn.

®|b5h"*Sîd 'fh'epSÏ?,’ S ÎM er**b drm ''h ÏÏ Chormlng I  bdim. den
^»hatíy with viow of city, grociou» tnfor- ; i » ?®K2! r '

moi liv-dinlno or o l o » » C O i p O i t .  ExtCpfvPM*s 3Fm1 flIcA 9c ffom formol Ilv-Ulnlng or gfou * poMiitw>0«rs diKl «ISO 90rV« «s  «a  tnciosod portv rm. Too mony foofurts rtOocod
506 E:ast 4th S t 267-8266

FHA AREA BROKER
mhistrator of the Ragland- ^  ro M F O R T A R n T  ^ beautiful family home -
Fenlaw-Ford Clinic Association. ’ '̂***  ̂ p«»'"'-,3 ceromk boms, spacious mom

He serves on the board of 
diredtota of the Northeast Texas 
Copncil of Health Resources and
is a, member of the Northeast

3 bdrm,
,  . . . ^  ^  ----------  -------- spacious moiler bdrm.
coroetod from kitchon to frontdoor. *'** Mxll, separate Ihr rm, den wHti built m

s pgrodly In work yea . Elec * t ^ , f  bORM. lrg panel den or 3 bdrm. cornor ! stereo, ptoyroom wim window woH, ot- 
dlstiwosher. disposai wtm »milm ondi)g,. noor Webb, SS500. Iroctive coMnets wim oil bullt-lns In kit,
dnrer o ^  steps owoy. den wHti tiro-, _ _ _ _ _  Mus utility rm, well landscaped yd with
Dioce. bdrms will occorrunodate king-'BRICK APARTMENT, 4 rentals, turn-,cov potto, borbecuo Mt. and stra 
sized beds Equity buy lehed. close to downtown, tiode, good in ■

KENTWOOD 
APARTM ENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
I and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

1904 Ea.st 25th St.
(O ff Birdwell Lane 

267-5444

FOR SALE' ExcfllenI, Mghly respected, 
widely known top sheet musk sliop m 
West Texas lor ft years. Important to 
area ocquiring Important Univorsity.

'Owner retiring. Inquire L'Allogro Gol- 
lerlet. 200 Weft University. Odesso, 
Texas 30360.

PEANUT, CANDY ft GUM

VENDING BUSINESS

m Big Spring, requiret tow hours weekly.
Total invemnent 11,1» com. Writo T E X -l»  TOTM 
AS KANOY KOMPANY, Inc. 11» Bosie « • » i «  
Rd, Son Antonie, Tn. 3Btlt Includol 
phono number

D -rs,,.*... EM PLDYM ENT
Exrellent permanent position i|k l p  WANTED. MIsc 
with one of West Texas oldest, —  -  —
most progressive Jewelry stores 
needs watchmaker/Jeweler to 
fake charge of prestige depart
ment s e r v in g  Rolex, Omega,, 
etc. No iMvssure. salary open,!
5-day week, excellent working' 
conditions. H ip this ad and send 
to ^  B-7S1, Care of The Big

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I vtstmGfrt CHARMING BARGAIN ^  Ntot t  bdrm.

I FOR SALE: RfMfigt fromt. prinf. point* I mg oollGfy. rtiptcffd, widtiy known In 
|Wo$t Ttxos for ID yoor». Ocewpfot port 

 ̂ _____  ' **f boowtifui povfilion. Ownor rttlring.
r  ” * *YP* . 0 ^  M needed, 3434 sq ft ot llv-'3 BORM on State Street, crpt, tned b k y d . iM r ^ ' ¡o c o t to e ? " !« »^ '« » «^  o ^ ° * ^  r U P N lS H ^  OR Unfurnished A p o r l - ! ! " J ^  T m m *^*760**Texas Health .Advisory GrO*ip. mg, 4 bdrms, 3 boms, o kit to Oreom m, neor nigh school. lomg contor iments One to mree bedrooms, h i l l s , Âtverstty. Odesso. 3f76P____ ^
D , , m  io 0 c m H iio tw  D io  I**"* ^  OB' Or utility that Is Irg enough ,pold. <60 00 up Ottke hours: 1:004:10.Huim Is a graduate o f Big mr o sowmg mocMne too. cornor tlr#-| REMODELED—FHA t VA ' — ph» eo-i»l-311U SoutlUq|^|giarrwnts. Air Bose BUSINESS

1

Spring High School and Texas ?^„';.^'",¿r¿n¿‘''í!lmtTKm?i'*úo«^^
rhriatian University. He is on 6% Interest, hii

CORNER

R E M O O E L E O -F H A  t  VA 
Approx. 3 Mo*. Belote 1st Pint. 
Military S3 00 S4 00 Less Monm

Spring Herald, Big Spring. Tex- * “ ^***'-^ line -  exper, tocoi .. m
—  O I- or IRBCEPT. —  heovy typing, some buMk

jrtlotton*, exper. ................................  (foo
DICTAPHONE SEC. -  exper.

M ALE NURSE —  ■ Technkton. 13 yeor* 
experience, commercial driver ond sitot 
[keneos. will live In and relocate Write

tocoi noo.

T e x ^  **»***Y, Box 131 tE , Big Spring,

HFXP WANTED7 Female

yours «men you ' 
home on 3.7 ocies' 

Genuin* boomed 
Mes-

r'us
invrst 

‘in Sllvi
3 BORM. 1W bm*. crpt, tned. gor, central celiino'

former director of personnel at pyty. ot room ^ j j e  ^  ^  «  «  •" ¡»eouinui
Bie Sorine State Hosoital and’«"'"» •̂om. cot m in imot l* ^P*tedl. mgtoo Sch,’ I7.»0. 1350 dwn ¡Hv rm. 3 spacious bdrm* wtm two com-

, . g  a — -, ■■ i.if 1 .1 |.,|in«p| Hvdinnigj 1 tdiiiii, «Wh sniRiitn'

•th q o m ^  Me
the mVpIac* 
In the bcouiii

Mniimiimi refria

the brother of B. A. Bunn, o f ^ ^ v j  W y  bom„ 0 .7  K M e y  .............  n Z i r o r ’ 'Z r c o t o
Big Soring. The Bunns reside,JUST RE-DONE Ernest Pennell .................  263 4178,Me wm entoy mi* ottroctiv* nom*. p*r-

hMirw ann «.n ' Aniua,. k.* „..«k .  f»*' condition wim 3 Irg bdrms and extromslde ond out. Antique Mk w,m o ---------------------------------------------------------------- _  ^  ^  ^  ^
CTkeery kftcfipn, detvrf>tdat 1411 Bradford in Gilmer with tZr,. ^ ry  tol^nrk ¿

X. • . n'Bi . .1 living. w»M oppomttd kit. Mp iitilffr» 3
tn6ir OANt) sons, BllJy dnd Jim* bdnm. 2 Doim. on rvfro prttty yerd to

•njoy. Eoulty buy with pmts of $123)0
my. -«©

~LF.G~ÂI. Nun c T  C J T F Û P f, ,  A '

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 I,ancaster

n«c* bofb, Ira Mv rm. dining rm, cprnar 
«rtndows in CTN«ry kftcfipn, det«rf>td gor. 
concrett ttw ftnet ground huge bock 
vofd $1t,S0Q foNH, new loon ovofiobit.

People of-TJ^tinction 
Live Elegantly At

C O R ( m i ^ --------
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 It 3 Btdroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MC-R. at A P T. »  
____  Mrs Alpha Morrison

COME 
Station, 
qreose. Phone »7-e}7l

WAREHOUSE M AN-good expor, trk
drving bkgrd prefer...........................  S4M.
OUTSIDE SALE -  Hre expor, moler
CO   OPEN
ecEC TECH  —  must hove expor. OPEN

iücTi----c-ñmTñ— TT-, ~  ------- -¡ASSEMBLY LINE-wlll Irolo.^ L L  STUDIO Girl cosmetics, holrionad eonwl
*, ^  while you kom  Moxinol ......................................

a o - j y »  or phone tMi free. MM31 ¡103 P e r m ia n  B ld g .  267-2535

RED Tii
- hbtpRdI,

KURSES poslflon«

' l o t s — C LEA N ED — MOw é K ^ ^  ____

ÍH * ^ 7 3 S * * H «ÍO " A Í3 " e ^ ‘ Dlrectir'Vf NuTs^^ L ^ » 3 -3 4 $ 3 ,  »*-4313 er Arvln^etenry, »Adrews HasMtM, 315 Northxmt First,,
I -t3-SMl __________ _ . , t ’’dr<wi. Trxm  70314. eiS-M3-4en.
■ELECTROLUX -  AM ERICA'S E X P ER IEN C ED
selling vocuum Meonerv soles, H rvk a, - 

I wpMto* RMpn Wolker, »7-B07B or » ) -

M mtv itod htodkoi turokoi S A L E S M E N .  A G E N T S
,  '»rZT-ltB?*®««*. " «  OB. pleasant «mrking con- 

ÍLÍffpAHon*. excellent trlnge benefits, shlfl 
H ill bspeiitoi  '— eoiery

'310t

WAITRESS wonted 
Wopiv in person. American Reslouronl. 
IS 10 end Hvry 17 North

egulor cosh 
bofwses. convention trip* and abundant 
fringe benehts to mature man In Big 
Soring oreo Regardless ol expertonco, 
oIr moll M F Rood. Pres., American 
Lubricants C*., Box 4M. Dayton, Ohio 
45401

Lita Estes .......................................  »7-6657
OM Ausim .......................................  »3-I43J

FURNISHED HOUSES B e 'H O U SE MOVING, 1511 West Sth Streol ' 
'^ 'C o ll Roy S. Votenclo, »71114. doy *r| 60% PROFIT ilN STR UCTID N

I CANDLE M AKING Lesmns call » 7  363*
—  — iNationa! known custom fitted '**'’* "  mrough Fnaoy. io:oo to 6oo

MOSS LAKE ROAD

ALL CASH
13 room homt in weAt end of town 
repoir. con be bought for $1,000.
GOOD OLDER HOME

NOTICE
The bttow iHfed proporty ìb in viete-, 

tion of Chopfer U  of our Htoith ond 
Srnitotlon Cedo, «oeclficotly Arftci# II.
' intonitory. Unilghtty. tfc. Condition« 
en Prlveft Prtmi«tA.'*

Stetion 14-1S of thit Code «tote«

¿ T S F ^ n  *S^c!tT ¿ F 3 l ‘7 t c‘ í r t r r C l 'a r ^ '^ r * 'c ¿ S l .  FIX  UP

; : r - a n e ? - p r - : r .  ooy sm oo.r T a n t ' oct^

NEAT BRICK

TWO BEDROOM cettoge. fwm*«h«d, cor*|soUNO SYSTEMS, tduipmtnt end » » t v -iK » «  - . « j  ' i J j i  "  ....................V*
Ipettd. $65. you poy bills. 2)03 Thtrp .jict, public oddrtst, pdgtng. bockgroundl^^ ®nd glTdlO COmpBny D66dS
Is X d S ir  »3-343*. Shown "" | tSU ST”'' **“* "  woman manager.

i; ' C A L L
W OMAN'S COLUM N

\ p a r  U ’p h h  1 h p d r n o m  p U k T r i r  ,? furnished house, bills s m a l l  APPLIANCES. Lompi.I>ear W eoo, d oeoroom, eiecxric p o r c e l i  » 3 3 » 5  _  i m o w e r * ,  smoll tumllure
Eicepttonoliy cleon brk. crptd. 3 extro drtlonc* from Washington School. bUÌlt-ÌnS, niCC Carpet, fcnCCd, n i c f l y  FURNISHED 3 room turnithodI Whitekor'i FIx-lt Shop. 3*3 Abroms. »3 -
Irq bdrms. coromk til* both, bég kitchon bdrms, dining rm, 1^ liv rm, gor. pxtra Storage, CqUlty bUV. Pay- Inmilr* 4M Wost _______________  __________

”  wiHi buMt-ln elec oven and cooktop, pon- **[2* **r “ ''•Y oao 3 J  J  sm ,FIBERM AN  FIBERGLASS Product*.
m ^   ------- -----------------^  17006 Aom oni, m p fils  t9 9  m o n th  -  R P n o n n u  "»po'c «w*o. boots. Mr eondtttoners.

I ,  Z at a t S r ^ U K U U M  d S m e t*  and coblnot tops. 311 Wost 3rd.

MRS. JOYCE PEOPLE 
267-2017

! COSMETICS J-2

uniowful for orty p»r«on to foil to comply 
with wch notice

ments 899 month.
Preston Realty 
Charles Hans 

267-5019
MOBILE HOMES I HOUSE MOVING —  Fro* osll.nofes. C*,i | 

Chorlo* Hoed. »3-4S47. North RirdwMI 
Woshcr. central ok condlttonlng and heat- Lon*

AVON CAN HELP

ing. corpnt. thode troes. fenetd vofd, — T7r»k.^Tiiii-------------- _ k _ ^ ex*«w.« w* w «iKAiiwy, «  new r ' ”  w..*-»* %^w* •.
yerd mointgined. TV  Cable, oft blllt «x> FU R N ITU R E  AMO refnithtd oppilonct. new cletties mie rtoiity. twy home. IMB Setnet* 2t3-)7f0
____ _______________________________________________________________________ _____ Æ--------------------- - ■ . . A  ■  »  iR iRwl li  I mm I I ------ * ^ * s  ___ ___ ________  . . .  . -------------  -----  ---

I furti your Weoms of o vocation, o new

LUZIER'S FINE Cosnsetks CMI 
3316. ) »  Eoit tTth. Odtese Moni*.

MT-

CIIII.D CARE 14
e x p e r i e n c e d  c h i l d  owe. Suburban 
Heiflbtte corpttod pfoyrpom, fonced yord* 
M  n > « ^  limited •nroMmoMp M7-nS2*
EX P ER lEN C eO  CHILD CV«* ddy$r

FlerorKO C Ro9t
Let t. --------

Eerie Addition
-WLJ.-SHEP-PARD-41 CO.

we hove o Irg )  bdrm crptd heme, lrg 
liv rm. dining rm, end good kit with lots 
9f cobtneis. con be bought for $14,S00. 
NO ADDRESS GIVEN, shown by

F O Short«
Lof 11. Block 19 
Jones Volley

Mr D A Kelly 
Lot I Block 19 
Jones Volley

Mr Wovne Ames 
Lot 34, Block 10 
Wrights Airport Addition

Mr R. L Evons 
W SO' of Lot 1, 61k m 
Origlfiol Town

Mr Thornes E. Abbie 
W 169* V 113', Section 44 
Block 44. Troct 2

Mr. Loo J Devis
Lots 1 thfu 4
Block 1. Original Town

Rendel Hamby 
Lot 12, Block 60 
Originel Town

1417 Wood 267-2991

RENTALS-APPRAISALS

McDonald

NEAR WEBB
we iMive o cute 3 bdrm home re*done tn* 
Side ond outside. Irg kit, tned yd. woik 
to school, tow down poyment ond low 
monthly peyments
TRULY A BETTER HOME
4 bdrm brick home, den ond gome rm. 
pretty eosy kit. 3 boths, outside of city 
with some ocreoge. coll for oppt or 

,more detoils.
CO LNTRY HOME
on 3 ocres, we have o 3 bdrm home.; 
with lrg kit ond pretty cobinets. good 

Istrg. borns ond pens, water well, Forsan 
School Districi. i
AT THE EDGE

cept etectrkity paid

• NOVA DFJVN SOLD M INE”  _______FROM 875
DO?TT JU S T T JR ^Y ! Z83 45tó 263-4544

ond repotred. frob pkk up ond dedvery 
iColl tor osttmot*. » 3  3005. Eort Lusk.

283 asd^ U ILDlNG—Ri y  AIRING—  
REMODELING CABINETS

B-6
Let US show you this chormtr” 7 t t ^ t « !
huge rms, dtmng rm with c h o n d e t le r .iU N F U R N IS H K I)  H O L S E S
oM etec birch k t. huge den with log 2~ - \ ^  ________
fire ond o picture view of a pretty * BEDROOM unfurnished house
bk-vd, dW gor. strg, refrig oir mokes 2  ^  Street. $7S monthly. Coll
house cleoning a dreom. Botgom, 3$7-B653 or 2^1314

G O O D *  ^ * M I L Y  H O M E !  1 ®ora
Near schls. shops. 3 huge bdrms, dbl i  ervsM ursucc 
woik in closets. 3 pretty ceromic ^
boths, spocious fomiiy den. m e p l , i= — ______________
full length windows ond wide gloss m f i c r  I T i iD  DL*Ki*r »  -
drs to tnioy a spocious bk yd, 6 ft r t l l t  f lfp 'M l 8 -7

home.

no bills poid.

REALTY

til* fence, Iviy trees - shod* ond t^utt. po.w TfE x d , . .  ,
It cost only < »  mo to diol your own ' ^ ' y a t e  t r a i l e r  Spoce c.oHobl*.;

I «»eotber, qlty corpei and diopos ttvu ^-6*44 or 363 j34t |
! out this Immoc brick. OOJXXI. ts-* s -i-x -r . ‘

ol town we Itov* 0 5 bdrm home with 3 I N V E S T M E N T  O P P O R T U N I T Y  " ' ¡ ' 'T L D  t o  R E N T  B -8
baths, lrg liv rm. big b« 
den. or fomily room, a

^  ^ 'P  t'honce your Investnienfi itcf 363 31M.'Odesso
T O T A L  P R I C E  sn.ooo is  fi ttontog* on C-regg
S5JX10 lor mil 3 bdrm home, work, N O -R E -D O , IM M A C  H O M E  B U S I N E S S  B U IL D I N G S  B -9

Ideal tor couple ond 1 child. Huge 3 cno ~ . ¿ a».* . .  i  —  t ««wwa
hdrm. huo# whit* reromic hath, «olid LEASE Modern office spoce In) Pn0f16 263*6202

W H. Homon 
Lot 3. Block 47 
Originol Town

John Ann Mogee 
Lot 9, Block 60 
Ofiginot Town

Mr. Vonce Miller 
Lot Z  Block 7 
Eorle Addition

H. S. Moss
Lot 16, Block 13
College Pork Estofe

H S. Moss 
Lof 1. Block 9 
College Pork Est.

H. S. Moss 
Lot 1. Block 13 
College Pork Est

Mrs. Edword Bucher 
N 53' X 13T. Block 9 
Tennyson Addition

Lorronio Gordo 
Lot S, Block 116 
Origfnol Toswi

J. L. Bennett
I oc. Soc. 31, Blí( 33, T-1-N

Joe Paul
200' X 244' X 164'
Soctlon 31, Block 33. T-1

Otis Ferguson
Lots * a 10, Block 3
Wrigtits Airport Annex No. 2

Morion Mason 
Let 13. Block I  
Eorle Addition

H. $. Oevyn, Jr. 
5.6,74, BlocILots 5.6.74, Block 2 

Wrl(Blt* Addition

L  E. a  M. R. ZIrcox 
Let i  Block 1 
Wrights Btd Addition

Office 263-7615

good living rm, dining rm, utility.
HCJC, oppt only No oddress wlH be 
given.
CLEAN AND NICE
3 bdrm home, Irg bom, corpet, good kll, 

Homs »7-6097. 363 4035 iro ’’ Morey School and Webb, tow down 
Oldest Realtor In Town poyment ond low monthly.

COAHOMA
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main ¡neor work, 4 room home, moke offer.

GOOD AS NEW
R EN TALS— VA & FHA REPOS 2 bdrm home rrear HCJC, carpet, pretty

J

bdrm, huge white ceromic both, solid ^  office spoce In
well of closets, fomity kitchen ond f/®jj***y*®* Buiidmg, 606 to 610 Johnson|

— ADDITIONS 
No Job too large or too small 

HERMAN SHII-TLETT 
26^6559  o r  263 -7 0 0 8 _

" in s u r a n c e
AUTO • FIRE • UFE  

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
P.O. Box 2151

^ r o  coih all your o«wi soiling tomous r a k v  

detotts colt: Dorothy Cross. gmOB: Dorothy Crgtt._M (
r sumió. T l i  ̂ rgtSkonT » 3  3330.

HEI.P W.A.NTED, Mise.

HOME PARENTS NEEDED
Rapid expanding ogtney ntods homo- 
porenti tor child cor*. Thoi* or* fult- 
Ikn* postltons tor morrtod couples with 
no depondonts. Starting salary from M jm  
Id <3400 par ytor, depending on oduco- 
Itenoi background. Frogrosslv* salary or- 
rongemon^to »  months. You could be 
eorning up to <10.200 per yoor. In addi
tion to salary w t provM* meals, living

SIT- Your hem*, ghyttmo. 4V  
Wost ith Can S63-314Í.___________— -------
EX PER IEN C ED  B A IY  sitting, 
hem*, t i l l  Loncdstsr. Coll lU -Z W .
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD Coro« 
home, HIM Wood, coll »7 -»* 7
LICENSED; CHILD cor* In 
1IM Pennsylvania. »3 -1 4 ».

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO IRONING —  pick up and dellvor. 
<I.7S dozen » 3 4 7 »
DO IRONING, SI 4S mixed dozan. 
» 3  7S».

Colt

IRONING DONE, 11 M 
Coylor Coll »34315.

dozen, 432

SEWING J -l
Mtorters, laundry sorvlc*. sick leove. Also

Rlgqi. » 3 3 Í -

Ww\s 11 V  ■  V  r w ^ ^ t  » ,  * w r i f t l y  w r r v r  r« «  i  w i  rw  »  « ^  W  w u »«e «r * «  ,« « ■  |

bor the! divides dining orea, pontry,JJ¡’^  Con pockoge to sutt tenont. Cell C. V. RIORDAN ft CO,

WE N EED  LISTINGS

PARKHILL
3 bdrm. 1 bth, remodeled, cute os con 
be, beautiful bom and kitchen wim new 
cobinets, deep plush shag carpet, formal 
dining room.

SHORT SUPPLY
of mis typo homo. 3 bdrm, 3 bm, brick, 
dbl gor, paneltd family rm, Ttrrazio en
try, bor, stove, some drapes, crptd 
ihroughout DoUghttuHv decorated, 1141 
mo, reosonobl* equity.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
3 choice Iran«**. 3 and 4 bdrm, dM |or.
llrepi, potto, many other exceptional 
lures.

COLLEGE PARK
Pretty 3 bdrm brick, 1 bm, centrol heat, 
wood shlngl* roof, otment Mock ftneo, 
nicett neighborhood ond to convontont. 
Little as PtOO down with now loon.
Also —  Enchanting 3 bdrm, 3 bth with 
fireplace, beamed celling, dbl carport, 
ond a spill level potto mot will capture 
your heort.

kit, alt gor, low down ond tow rnonmiy 
to good credit.
80 ACRES PLUS
for sole not for from city limits, 
addrots given, shoavn by oppt, pleosc.

JU.S'
, nfT It
ise .r hi

ond 0 lot of extros, corpri, dropos.  ̂Winston Wrin k i^  167*6391

parkhT l ’ h o m e  a n n o O n c e m e n t s
Wont lots ot room?? And loads o f :_________ _ _
extros?? Hero's o duly lust waiting! I  n ilf^ IC C  
for you! 3 bdrms, dbl closets, sep _
rm or 0 sunny den oft preTty ponolodi 
kitchon. good corpet, spec comer lot 
ond a pleosont c o p j^  view. $3500 gq. 
ond only <t09 rndnm.

U.ST YO U R>flCKET

2100 nth Pl. Big £f

Insuronc* and retirement progrom avail- 
aMe. Appllconts must b* non-smoktrs, 
non-drinkers, high school groduotes, prot- 
eroMy wim coltogt trolning. Pleos* con- 
toct th* personnel deportment, Methodist 

J Homo, t i l l  Herring Avtnut, Waco. Tex., 
747«, or phono 117.7S30111, Ext 3 » .

nis.

d efij\t e d  p o c k e t s?

MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Coll 263-7331

C EXTERMINATORS’

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
31

NO T R ie x S -W E  TR Y  HARDER 
JO Y DU DASH ..............................  »7 -6 9 »

REAL ESTATE

Yi
homo
*75 IT 
top

DELIG
In

nell

drive! Big snow «vhll* 
4 rms and bom to not you 

Wolk to shops and church, 
iborhood $12400.
FUL R (X )M Y BRICK

area 3 bdrms, carpeted.

Sprlt*q Commondery No.
X T, zndMohdoy or̂ q practice 
4m MdHSoy oOch month, VIsL 
tors «yelcome.

Ervin Donlel, E.C. 
Willard Sullivan, Ree.

'ItWOff
lly she kit joint a 34 ft. ponel 

with bar ond stools. Totol $)2.0a0.
on equity buy, Slot mo.

COUOTRY LIVING

I L K  JT  a  m . every 2nd
e*. 7:30 p.m.,

I dtn I \ / p ^ '  Vlsltori wtlconn
I, It. ^ 1

pretty red brick and minutes t* d«vh- 
Twn, Coahoma sch bus at comer,
prox 1/3 ocre, city ond water 
home It beautifully carpeted. *11

w%
14M

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

BUDGET MINDED?
Move In now, 3 bdrm, I bth, tned, crpt 
*73 month, Auburn St.

EVERYTHING GOES
Completely furnished from color T V  and 
stereo to lownmower, 3 bdrm, 1 bm, 
crpt, stove, wash machine, strg rm, etc 
All for *2,500 equity ond ossum* low In
terest toon, nice neighborhood.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
3 bdrm, 2 bm, beamed ceilings, bullt-lns, 
tned; crptd, dbt goroge.

Bart Tucker 
E di' of Let 0,
S *3' of E 60' e< Lot * 
WrigMs M  Additlen

ELLEN  EZZELL ............................  » 7  7615
P EGGY MARSHALL .....................  »3476$
W ILLIAM  M ARTIN .......................  »3-3750
CECILIA ADAMS ........................... 363 4053
GORDON M YRICK .......................  353 6054
JER RY KOHLER .........................  »7-545*

terms.
INVEST ft E A R N !!!

$75 mo. plus a $100 house pmt, 2 
houses on corner ond nicelv futnlshed, 
ond rented. $1,000 cosh ond otsumt 

W ONDERFUL VIEW  2 etofy brickf 3 $9,500 note

ss;'"¿crtíraVzo’^ . “.;rd ;K r^ v 'r^
formal dining rm, den, tireioloce, covered! 111x150. Mdg, dbl gor,
potto, dbl gor wim extra spoce, refrig. I "'t* 3 bedroom Itouie, 3 rm and birth 
dir, home on on» acft or 3t ocres.

S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 5*1 A.F. and 

ond 4m Thuri- 
3rd ond AAoln. 

Icome.
Dovid Yoter, W.M. 

R. Morris, Sec. 
Masonic Temple

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Big ^ I n g  
Chispter No. 171 R.A.M. Third 
Thursdov eoch month, 7:30 
p.m.

O. L. Nobors, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sac.

KENTW OOD 4 bdrms buff brk, 2 bths, 
kIt-den. bulll-tn oven-range, dishwasher, 
good carpet, entrance hall, refrig oir, dM' 
gar, fenced bockyd, $140 mo. i

serv— gts *40,000.

Nova Dean Rhoods
INDIAN HILLS, 3 bdrm brk, Iviy births, 
formal din rm, Irg llv rm, den, flag
stone firs, elec blt-lns. firtpl, utly, cov-| 
ered patio, beautiful yrds, refrig oir, good 
crpt, custom drapes, dbl gor.

Dorothy Craddock
100 Loncostcr

263-2450

S TA TED  
K  Lodge Ni

every Is 
tJ S w  3:30 p.it

m  m  d
»  4m, 3:M

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Big Spring 
No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, 
i.m. Visitors welcome. 
Degree, Friday, Feb. 
“  p.m.

G. C. Glenn, W.M. 
! ‘ H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st ond Lancaster

SPECIAL ».fS -Th  
veor auoront**. rooche^ 
Inspection. A 
M16

PAIBPHNG-

5 rooms, on* 
Free - termite 

3U-

GRIN AND BEAR IT
nin

TAINTING, PA 
extonlng, free

^Soum Nolo
, M. Miller,

PAPERINC Til* portol-PAINYrNG,
Ing, topmg, celUng. sldeti 
Ing. All lob* «veteóme, fre6 estimate, 
lowest winter rotes. DoRoslo Decorotors, 
»7-654*
PROFESSIONAL PAIN TIN G  servlet, 
finest quoinv ««orkmonship for your 
hem* or business. ToMng end bedding, 
custom texturing, pretectiv* a 
beoutiful coatings ef Ml types. CMI Ktn 
Webb. 263-7191

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew yoor 
Homwnvner's Insurance Coveroge see 
Wilson's Insuronc* Agency, 1710 MMn 
Street. »74164.

D U P LEX ; Ideol locMIon, completely fur 
nlihed, some corpet, 75 ft front, trkVS

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
LOTS AND Acreage for sole In Western

WATCH

Hills. CMI »7-3M6 before noon • or atteri 
SUBURBAN -  Brick, 3 Mt'//», * bms, 5:00 '

THIS

comp crptd, kIt-den. fliep', built Ins, dbl 
gor, «voter well, trull Vzes, $35400.

SPACE

DO R O THY HARLAND ............. »7-0095
LOYCE D EN TO N  .........................  363-4565'
M ARZEE W R IGH T .................... 363442IN
M ARY FOREM AN VAUGHN . .  » 7  3332
P H YLLIS COX ............................... 363-4225

B E TTE R  TR A IN E D . 
B E TTE R  E D U C A TE D . 

HIRE TH E  V E TE R A N I

FHA properties ore offered for sole 
gord to the prospective purchaser's 
to quMifled pofchostfs without re- 
roce. color, creed or nottonol origin.

Newest Method of Corpet Cleaning 
Right In Yoor Honse gr Office

H O LD
A  GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND

IT'S PROFITABLE.

A W A N T-A D

W ILL G E T YOU

BUYERS.

CALL

263-7331

\

*My campaign. Gentlemen, is supported by individual on* 
dollar contributions. . .  and I have clearly stated tbal the 

money will buy them i »  diplomcitic postsl*

Big Sprii

F A R M E R '

GRAIN. Hi
H AY FOB 1 
CMI 3S3-4336

LIVESTOCl
W EST TE X A ! 
February )2lh. 
In Lubbock at
FOR SALE, 
Durée boor.

MIRCHAI

ÜUÜH, BIS!
iRir MODL
Cell aA-lBBl '»
ond .u p  CyC M

ÀKÇ d iN IA T  
« io ti—  «jçl we 
y«0f*. Btud 11
AKC WIRIH/ 
monlht, femoN 
gtiad with dillt

GR(X 
*Clippen 

•Combs •

THE : 
AT

419 M ain-

HOUSEHOl
BROTHRR SI

servtood, t3.M 
363-33*7.
FOR EASY, q 
Electric Skami
with pur chat*

ONS US«0 Ot 
retrtbwqtw, *•! 
douM* de*r. C

Lot* m*d*i, IH 
chmt trooMr 
Lore* comb. ILore* c* 
iroilim t 
ut*d le r ly  At
suit* ................
Spqntstt, twin n
sun* ...........
Us*d dw*t

NIC* mod red

G1BS(
(Out ef 

1300 W. 3rd

Woihar and Dr 
Twin motor (sed
Overilwd vinyl 
vinyl couch on 
two meicMng c
Ftorol Mnon up 

■erge round cm

Cal
TWO DANISH 
cuehton cavort. 
loMet. Boor I 
Soum OMtod ol

Utsd 3-pc Map! 
Usad 314n gat 
Utsd InwidI* e  
Utsd PHILCO 1 
retrlgaratof . . .  
New 3ec dinett
Used 3 «c  llvla 

nica . . . .extra 
New bunk Bed
Used SMM Dot

We Buy G

FURN
504 W. 3rd

40" TAPPA  
fiMd conditi 
SUNBEAM 
late model
40 in. WES 
electric ran 
condition ..
WIZARD 12
gtvwt tsmutlti

ADMIRAL 1 
9 cu. ft. ..
INTERNATI 
VESTER fn 
18 cu. ft. . 
10 Ol. ft. P 
refrigerator

BIG
HAR

115 Main

RE

SINGER T  
automatic I 
alL No al 
Payments 1 
96T10 cash.

Cj

FRIGIDAIR

36-in. Range 
in middle ..

New 2-pc. 1 
room suite

Used 4-pc. 
bedroom sui

N

Used Chest i 

Used Range

Visit Our 
BIG SF 

n o  Main

D E N N

I 1

'Mvtwi
m m
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^9720.
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E t o

c t i o n

b ■•■ »»rlm.

N««rt Tr«m- 
Ih» «ack ■» 

If f t llt . T*MH. 
IMh at «;M

I K«N«V, CMI-

trtttM my 
W-TKS.

Cor*. In

In my hom*.

» ond dnllvnr.

d donn. Coll 

dann, <11

J 4
r$, Woman*. 
iunrMh. Alle*

JKtri’s?
INGLE!
7331

k at th «

. \

gig Sprir>g (Texcm) Herold, Wed., Feb. 9, 1972 , 5-B 

FARMIE*S COLUM N Ì( MERCHANDISt  ̂ I
GRAIN, IIAY, PEKO
HAY FO* Salt. « I w t r  
Coll MKM*. *

LIVESTOCK
W*ST TIXAS Durtc Salt, Saturday.
K iSK d lrt'ifoo .*^  •!?;;

M IR C H A N D IS I L

K-l BOUSEHOLI) g o o d s '

W O B . r i t lB ,  E l f  t í
iS!?* l̂of̂ Oraamlno, m»

^  eft an oll now tiac haatari.
N w  Jinking untlnlitiad lltmi. tama tx-

«¿rawer chati ................ tlS.«S '
DMk .......................  S ä N  A S35.M
■5!?*"** ................... su!m a su.m■atten recktri ..............  nt.so

ÍÜ ifi í .  " * •  kltehanctM n ^  In ttach art wall and beta cab-
!¡2í*Jrf” * * : .*  Ih widm, alte utií^ ond chino oablnali.

t e f iati—  „ . . .
' and twin mirrorsdrtatar and twin mirrors

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W .  SfS  M7*600t

C a »T? 'Ío JK ríía M “tí? MUSICAL INSTRU.•M  Cl
Bliflwmiiit.
A K t  MINIATUM SchM ;iw '  suoaias. 
theft «¡htl w o m ^  Alto, fsrrMia. ifuiia 
ytors. Stud ssfvtcs raomlna. fS istl.
AKC. WIBCHAIMD Fox Tarrlarr "'il 
manllw. ftmala, haute brekan. oil ihatt. 
peed with chlWran, Call KS-tSlS._______

GROOMING TOOLS 
'CUppert *Scisson *Booki 

*Comb8 'Brushes 'Strippers

THE PE T  CORNER
-------  A T  ^V filG H T ^ - -------
419 M*in— Downtown—267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
■RÒTHKR sewiNO Mechintt — 
intoraat on poymantt. All mochlnot 
*yJg|C « • » .  Steven». 2fOS Nevaio.

U !S»iita% js:
MOCISKI MUSIC Company -  '»Tjis 
Syi4-Vi*F • .Wew and utad Inttrwnams. 
supfllM, laaatr. MToraoa. is fllll.

MISCELLANEOUS__________ L -ll
fOUN MKTAL detki, U  x 45; ant
2?*" "♦ Teylond. 1000 lllh
Fioca. a>7-»015. ______________________

is* ProsM food case 
12’ Meat-Dairy cr.se 
8’ Vegetable case
----------- an oecKM------- ”
Late models with units and cop
per.

Make Offer 
VERNON’S

1000 E. 4th 263-4184

FO a aASY . quick carpet claonlna rent 
eiaclrlc thampaetr only ST.OO par day 
wtih purchota of tlua Lustra. Big Spring 
i iBfOaara. ______________________
O NI OSaO Oansrol Blacfrtc dsuMa doer 
rthrtnaratsr, sag new Fhllot rafrigara 
doue» dssr. Colt i& aw i or SU-Eo,

Lata medal, likt now ooppartena 
cheat fraatar 
Lorot ca
irasllaaa ...........
Utad lorly Amarloan tty. rm.
suite ............................. ............................ .
ScjnMh. twin mirrar I pc. bdrm

Used chtat**-*-*-” *-”
Nacayarad bream y 
Nica usad racllnar

GIBSON & CONE
(Out at High Rant OMikt)

1100 W. 3rd SU SUS

Washer and Oryar.........................SjlS
Tartn mttarltsd RllPltSt 4ws bads .. tiH  
Q ytrsM  a l ^  é m  m i  sHswisw, sn jo  
Vbwl gsasb and
JW9 mSfCRMIS WMPMi aaaaaaaaaaaaaoa ■Vf.OT
Fewer Lawn maww. usad tadca .. W  IS 
Floral linen upheittartd ■ sacttanol cenahl'

INSIDI 
oamaras. family 
lawlns mocMnas.

applloncat. 
Ing, typtwritart. 
plants. Buy, tall,

SALE; Borgolnt. 
clathin

Ì llt» . P
unk. «07 Swrry,

FINNY SALI — drsttas. biausat, sheet, 
pyrtat, avan coatti S shompaa raclinart. 
In  each; 2 hydraulic choirs, IIS tach; 
Menlcura table, SS.N; dear and scraan; 
}  windows and scratns; books IS cants; 
maaailnat 2 ter > cants; man's avar- 
caats; lets at glrrs and swmtn's caets. 
N. Mary's I  or gain Bax, Canapa Fark. 
Optn Tuesday — Thuraday. iO;M — 
I l ls .  Saturday, 1:W — 1:N.____________
BOOKS IS CINTS, Maqeilnas, camlet. 
Buy, trade or talt. Open I0;H ta <;10, 
Monday thru Saturday. INI Lancostsr.
THE CLOTHINO 
phana itf-N It Wa

20« Scurry,

clathino tar entire family. Open T̂ uaaday

parlar, 
buy-aaii 

... ....... .amlly. '
through Saturday, t;IB4:W.

Replace your old lavatory, com
m i t  and cabinet with SEARS 
vanity, faucet, lavatory, lighted 
medicine cabinet, commode and 
seat, only $199.99 installed.

Sears Roebuck & Co.
403 Runnels 

267-9522 ___________

MARSHAL POLURD GETS THE 
- DROP ON THE "HI PRICES " GANG,

 ̂ WITH G EN UIN E MONEY SAVING BU YS P LU S

FREE 1972 LICENSE PLATES ON EVERY
USED CAR PURCHASED

J L
4-door sedan, bronze with 
w h i t e  top, beautiful 
brown cloth Interior, 6- 
way power seat, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, power steering,

SS*.........$3388
’69 CHEVROLET Camaro, 
dark green with light 
green Interior, local one- 
owner car, only 26,000 
miles on this car, has 
factory warran- M I T C  
ty remaining

’69 FORD Galaxie 500, 
2-door coupe, red with 
black interior, power 
steering and brakes, fac
tory afr, 
local owner

■68 CHEVROLET BeLJJi:.____ Xim iXA_-Q irona_„
4-dow, white, 
green Interior $1581

$2386

CaU 263-7589
TV»0 DANISM Medarn wttM's n«w 
cushion oovtrs. Barly Amurcan cocktnll

WANTED ’TO BUY L-14
FLEAS! CALL US bqtert you sMI your 
lUrnPuro, oppHoncas. air canditlonar. 
hoots rs or onythino of volg Mughos 
Trading Fast. IBM Watt Ird, SS2-IM1.

Uted 2-pc Maple Bdrm*luNd...... ITf.fS
Uted 204n pot range ................ IWfS
Utad trundla bad. cemplet» STf.fS 
Utad FHILCO douMa door
f»trlp»r»ter ........................... titf.fa
Ntw 7ac dinette eultc.............  tUO.fS
Utad 2«c lIvNig room »ulta.
txtra nica ............................ tllf.ll

hr fvrnitvfte refriserews oni ro«>otB- 
Cotl MMnt.

A U T O M O B IL E S  M

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exebonpa- 
»If.fS up Ouorontead. Big ¿pt'"« 
Elactric, 1312 Bd»1 Higbwoy »0, 141 «ITS.

New Bunk Bad eat. eamplrte .... Hlf.lB 
Utad Solid Oak Otflea Datk ......  l/f.tl
We Buy Good Used Furniture

M U F F L E R S —  
guaranteed as long as you own 
the car. installation by appoint-

FURNITURE CO.
504 W. 3rd 263 6731

40" TAPPAN gas range, real
good condition ...............  $89.95
SUNBEAM Vacuum cleaner,
late model .....................  $17.50
40 In. WESTINGHOUSE 
electric range, good
condition ......................... $49 95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. freezer.
g«w f iHwwmkm .. .  $89 95

ADMIRAL refrigerator,
9 cu. ft .............  ..........
INTERNATIONAL HAR 
VESTER freezer,
18 cu. ft............. ...........
19 cu ft PHILCO I
refrigerator .................... $79.95 70^

S H O C K S ,  ABSORBERS, 
BRAKE SHOES, GENERA
TORS, Davis TIRES, Wizard 
BATTERIES, life time guaran
teed FUEL PUMPS. instaU 
IGNITION POINTS ft SPARK 
PLUGS.
We REPAIR  lawn mowers, 
bicycles.

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
504 Johnson 267-6241 

MOBILE HOMES M 4

’68 CHEVROLET Caprice 
coupe, b e i « ,  sandalwood 
cloth Intenor, vinyl top, 
tilt steering wheel, factory
air, power s te e ^  and 

I tnudees, automatic tern- 
perature control, o n e

^ .........$1978
70 CHEVROLET 4i'ton 
pickup, long wheel base, 
narrow bed, 4 - speed 
trans- C 9 1 Q 7
mission ......... ^ f c l q F f

’71 MALIBU, 44oor se
dan, burnt orange, white 
top, sandalwood vinyl in
terior, very low miles, 
loaded for driving pleas- 
ure, new
radial tires .. 3 -^ O O V

•71 MERCURY Cyclone 
GT, beautiful blue with 
white top, white bucket 
seats, automatic trans
mission, factory air, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, rear window de-

$3483
•t! CHEVROLET BU- 
cayne, 4 door, solid 
white, blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac-

r ......... $1280
71 CHEVROLET Vega 

-Boupe,— w d  w M i— B n d «e -
interior, automatic trans
mission, factory air, ex-

S’c ..........$2392
’67 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
white with turquoise in
terior, automatic trans-

$1370

Mark II, light yellow 
with black interior, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, tinted glass, 
whitewall tires, local one

$2283

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21 PO INT "O K " CHECK

FREE 7 2  INSPECTION STICKER

71 FORD Torino, 4-door
hardtop, beautiful blue
with blue vinyl top, blue 
cloth interior, automatic 
transmission, power steer- 

'  ing, power brakes, air 
conditioned, rear window 
defroster, electric win-

$3539
’68 CHEVROLET Cor
vette Coupe, mulsanne 
blue, blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, power steering, 
power disc brakes, elec
tric windows, stereo tape 
system, rear luggage 
rack, rally wheels, new 
tires, local one owner.
One of----- ------
Its kind! .......

’69 CHEVROLET ilmpala 
Custom, coupe, beautiful 
maroon with white vinyl 
top, white vinyl interior, 
local one owner, auto- 
nuUc transmission, pow
er steering, iactoiT air, 
has factory 
warranty left .

70 CHEVROLET Brouk- 
wood station wagon, white 
with blue Interior, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air. 390 f ^ ^ Q A  
V8 engine ..

;T0. DODGE Charger, gold 
'wTtff Iflack'vinyl top, 
tory air, power steering, 
automatic transmission,

........$2795
’71 MALIBU SS 454, load
ed with cowl induction, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, power steer
ing, ^ w e r  disc brakes, 
gauges, sports steering 
wheel, C 7 A Q C
extra nice . . . .

’69 V O L K S W A G E N  
Squareback, fire engine 
red, black interior, local 
owner, C 1 C Q C
factory air ..

71 CHEVROLET Vega 
Coupe, blue with blue 
vinyl interior, 3-spe^ 
transmission, factory air, 
whitewall tires, tinted 
glass, radio, local one 
owner, low mileage, has

’67 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
'4^4B)gr, ~ automatic- trans- - 
mission, power steering, 
factory air 
conditioned $1395
’70 MALIBU Sport coupe, 
beautiful green w i t h  
green Interior, loaded 
with automatic transmis
sion, power steering, fac
tory air, rally wheels, 
local one owner, has re
mainder of 5-year, 50,000- 
mile factory warranty 
left, one 
of it’s kind $2967
’60 MERCURY Monterey, 
red with white top, load
ed with factory air, pow
er steering, automatic 
transmission, C 7 9 A C  
new tires . . . .

71 MERCURY CouMr, 
beautiful bronze w i t h  
brown vinyl roof, bucket 
s e a t s ,  console, power 
steering, factory air, au-

fait uiy wai-— C 9 7 D D  
ranty left . . .

71 CHEVROLET Vega. 
2-door sedan, sunflower 
yellow with black in
terior, 3-speed transmis
sion, factory 
air conditioned

'69 FORD Cortina, sta
tion wagon, light blue 
with blue vinyl Interior, 
automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, one own
er. l o w  mileage, will 
save you C 1 9 Q 7  
dollars! .........

AM-FM stereo radio, ex
tra nice and one of its

.........$3687
71 AMERICAN MOTORS 
Gremlin, red and white 
with rerf interior, new 
tires, local owner, ready 
to save r e  q q q  
yo. dollars

71 FORD Galaxie 506,
- 4-doer — sedan,— beautiful- 

green with green cloth 
interior, factory air, au
tomatic transmission, 
power steering, power
brakes, C 7 7 1 A
extra nice . . . .

’67 CHEVROLET Caprice 
Coupe, beautiful blue 
with black vinyl top, 
black interior, equipped 
with automatic transmis
sion, factory air, power 
steering, low mileage,

Sfd $1592
71 CHEVROLET %-tOO 
Pickup, okra color with 
sandalwood interior, limg- 
wlde bed. air condition
ed, full wheel covers, ra
dio, tinted glass, SSO V-8 
engine, loci 
one owner .

’68 PLYMOUTH Fury U. 
4-door, loaded, beautiful 
whitF with eold too and

$3181

25 M O N TH  USED CAR 
W A R R A N TY

UP TO  36 M O NTHS FIN AN CIN G

H9 95 T w i i  0  M  E c a
m o b i le  h e iM e  B o lo e

1109 95 716 W. 4th 267-5613

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

REPOS.SPSED

of our ctistomers pur- 
jehase Eagle Mobile Homes, tai
l e d  of “ X "  Brands that we 
iilflo offer! Why? E a^ e  Mobile 
Homes Offer . . .

• Luxury and Comfort

• Latest Smart Designs

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO
W HERE TH E  GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

JIM M Y HOPPER ’TOYOTA

•n ioier "iMiHraapr .““.r
Tf CMBV«OlBT m u m  Carsi... 
'«a FORO LTD gsatlaa Waosa... 
71 VOLKtWAMN BoMr Bas«a
71 FORD B alarti l i t . .........
■o FORD m tnam , «adairr m
•n  FORD Tarta» ....................
'«a UBFALA Caava 
•m VOLKaWADRN 
'«a VDUCaWRDRII 
'«a OLoa. Liiasrt,
71 CNeVBLLB, v-a,
'«a CNSVROLBT O 
'«a RUICK SRylartL 
-aa FORD LTD. aaa

S RUICK WMcal,
FOMTIAC BaaM

aitn

tiaaa
BMaa

511 8. G re gg 267-2555

AUTOMOBILES M

SINGER Touch ft Sew, fuUy 
automatic In cabinet. Does it 
slL No ittachmenti needed 

or 9I-7I moñOi

MOBH.K UOMFiS

7.10 cash.

CaU 267-5461

• Prestige Appearance

• Lasting Value

Of $1.71 mown or • surprisingly Low Price 

*  Locally Built 

‘ Distinctively Different"

$4® M jo in  “ The Switch’’ to modem 
86-in. Range, griddle IMobile Home living.
in m id d le........................ $5a.$9iH»o» receipts.

easy you can 
Mobile Home

NOW LBASIMC
jn_

New 2-pc. living 
room suite .......

FR IG IDAIRE Refrig.
Bum 

See 'how
leasy you can own an Eagle
_______ ______  Ask about our

$»»'“ ¡budget plan today.
Used 4-pc. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _
bedroom su ite ............... $121.95'

U « d  a « t  ot D n i w n  . .  W , b |s“  J " "  ■’ “ *  ’ ’“ I *

Used Range, good cond. . $79.95|J*^̂  Brown

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

n o  Main 267-2631

FUR BF.8I RKSUI.1S U.Sfc 

HKRAI.D CI.A.SSIFIFI) ADS

DENNIS THE MENACE

1

n r

LAK! COLORAOO CITY
Ntw 11 aera MaMN Hama Fork. aPsiaa 
«I. I»«s. giga par yaar. UinitMs e v o lio b it. 

Cantaci Mrs. D. T. TNampaan 
F O. Bai m  
Cala rad» City 

ar cali 
TW-SW

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 

'P A R K  ft SALES 
For

QUAUTY-BEAUTY-VALUE
•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
MovhMI Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Have UsBd Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

MOBILE HOMES

'iKlYlV«)ftJRELIKí$ME| fie SAIO HE WOUtON'T 
H/WB A N O W  ItiD K *  A

$199
moves you in

48x14 2 bedroom

$3895
7Uxl4 3 bedroom, l^ i baths

$5995
80x14 3 bedroom, 2 baths

$7795
Shop the rest, then get free 
delivery in Texas. Free Parts 
Policy, Free Service Policy and 
the ^ s t  Deal.

PARIS REFAIR SERVICE 

INSURANCE-RENTALS TOWINO

Yaur MlabiM I 
Sag Larry,

HaodquoMars 
f ar Oatiten

263-4337

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

S E I

ELft$0 PHILLIPS 
far the best deal 

BH a
CAR or TRUCK 
NEW  or USED

BOB BROCK FORD 
m  w. 4tb

USED CAR JPECJALS
DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS RESPONSE TO 

OUR NEW CAR "DEALER TRIP CONTEST"

WE HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF TOP 

NEW CAR TRADE-INS, SO COME BY

A U TO M O IIIE S M

M 4

AND  SIE SARGE AYERS. M AC M cARTHUR OR DON WIGGINS.

FORBMOST INSURANCE tor moMN 
Hama, hatarp, camprahannvr, ptrtanal 
attacti. I r »  craPrt ilia. a»s«m .________
im  MOBILI HOMI, II X a«. s 
feartraam, fpmliNaa. wotar coeiar, na 
agility. IIMBTI, Nwmbar I Juna Cava,

MOBILI HOMB Inaurane» It nat aN 
I tama rala. Far tlw bat« roltt ang 

cararagt call A. J. Firkla Inwronct, 
ati.sair
Itaa WINSTON It R «5. 2 BEDROOM. 
c a m R l a t a l y  lumithad, «oka evar 
poymantt. Saa at ISO! Eott 3rd. Call 
»»4sn.
WE LOAN manay on Now or Utad 

N. Fir»«
B Loan, saa M atn, W

I Mar<
* a T

ol Saving»

One month free local parking 
with every home sold.
ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 

1412 West 4th

'.r.'fu rr

FORD, 2-door hardtop, power steer- 
0 9  ing, power brakes, O C

automatic transmission 9 ^ X 9 9

Thunderbird, i O O O C  
0 9  loaded with power . . .  9 ^ 9 9 9

CHEVROLET Impala, $ 0 « i A C
0 9  loaded ........................  9 x X 9 9

FORD LTD Brougham, loaded with
m X power and $3895

®UICK Skylark, ^ T G C
0 9  2-door hardtop ..........  9 #  9 9

r -  -UXB».-.; - i n i . i - » ¡ r t  1 . v ....; .  .- - r - - -■ f

fctk PLYMOUTH Sport Fury m. loaded
09  with ^ i |  Q Q C

TOYOTA, automatic tranamiaalon 
i X and air ^ i |  A A | *

conditioned ................  9X 999
f o r d  Torino, 2-door CIVOC 

OO hardtop, loaded . . . . .  9X#99
BUICK LeSabre, 6 f< f A A C

00  4-door............... 9 x9 9 9
OPEL Station Wagon, automatic

1 V  transmission. ^ « |  A A | "
air cond itioned ..........  9X999

^ ...

SPECIALS

2 Now orrlvolt for 1T12, now ttiowinq. 
1«k4S Slordutt 0« Ttxat, 2 badtoom, I 
full both» ond a bnaulllul roomy rorub. 
rttc by WIntton Dttawoit. 1«x/0, 1 bad 
roam, 2 both».

Hillside ’Trailer Sales 
IS 20 ft FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-2788 
Owners

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Black.shear 
and Dealy

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
**nrive a iAtt le ,  .Sare a i . o t "
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

’TRUCKS FOR SALE

263-3608

MOVING?

SOMEONE 
NEEDS II! ! !

CALL 2S3 7331

AUTOMOBILES M a u t o m o b il e s

M-t
fat CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Mr, 

outomotlc, lonnaou cavar, vinyl fop, 
radial tira», « 200. Coll 2tl-«12a.______ i
FOR SALE IfSt Ford bait ton long 
widt. 2f? VI. tRctllant, »part port». 
a«75. Coll 20-4223

A U T U S  F O R  S A L E

I f «  BONNCVILLB 
SS.OOO mil»», batt of 
ofltr « 00 p m.

CONVERTIBLE 
r. Coll 2U4SS2

1f7l FORO RANCHERO pklnip. «x- 
eailtdl condition, aricad far Immadlet» 
»ola. MT-aifS ar IA24S1A

AUTOS FO R  SALE M -ll
FOR SALE: > « f  Valkiwoqto Bug, »300, 
bay's bicycla. Ilf. M2I00», coll attar
fJ O J tn v _____ ___________  ________
)f»2 FORD FAIRLANE. MO tngint, rum. 
natdt tomr work, tl2S Coll 2&24343.
1 00 to 4 00 ____________________________
m ; CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door, 
bordtoo, "HT". powtr »ttarinp onB, 
bralM a. rtaatw  paoB tira a . CaU M M 77B. I

AUTOS FOR SALE 

1967 SUPER SPORT CHEVY II.
biab partarmonec. naw motor and 4 ipoad 
Alta 1f23 T-BUCKET, Otd( mator, « 
dauco», lot» at ebrama, naw Itra», »lick».

CALL AFTER S:H P.M. 
or WEEKENDS 894-4332

MOVING MUST Sdll, txtra c l«m  It it  
iCbtvrolcl Coprlct, 2 door. V I ,  3f<. 
Itwrtxf-brdremolic, pewar »taaring, air 
vinyl reef, pood lira», praot condltlaa, 
nm. jaiAwi

AU1ÚMOBILES M

A U T U S  F U R  S A L E M-ll

1f»4 BUICK SPECIAL, txcallanf candt- 
Non, toctory oir, ntw U r «  ond bolfiry, 
dutomotlc tronsminlen. Will .Kcopt any 
totofwblt otter Call I « « «  _ _
ifTi MACH I, To.OOO MILES, daon,
dondord. ^ '3 ^ -. C ollJ^312»^________
m « FORD FALCON, good condition, 
tnaina ovarboulad, oood H r«. Batt otter, 
2123411 after 4 :3 0 _____________________
IAL"E OX'TrlBBa; i m  Cbavraw, 4 E W
loaded Good candil ion, 1404 Runnel». Call 
M7 «24* _________________
IP64 PEUGEOT, air  condltiaoad, 30 
nite- pe- (jolinn clean, »400 or be»l 
itfer Can^2»7-50»t. _  __________
VOLKSWAGENS AND Foreign jpo^  
COfSr fir>ofKif>0 ovoilobit, ^hoot M/*SJB0t 

A Smitb Import», Jfll Wert »ib .

AUTOMOBILES

gold auUm iue
transmission, factory air 
conditioning C 1 4 Q C  
power steolng J

71 MONTE CARLO, mul
sanne blue with white vi
nyl top, blue cloth Inter
ior. loaded with all the 
extras, factory C 7 7 I5 7  
warranty left

AUTOS FOR SALE
IfOf PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNBR. 2jÍ 

tltnod Coll m s m .

AUTO-HOM E-BUSINESS 

- INSURANCE 

B ILL  ’TUNE

868 E. 4th Dial 287-7729 

trT íL e r s  ~

r '

I M I
LEAVING TOWN, Mutt tell, IfJi l A  À' 
centelned 23 ft»«, tMfS ais ferMN 4 '' i 
Mawid Ladga  ̂ 4102 W « l  HtjUanv M l .
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Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RICHTER

O E N K R A L  T E N D E N C I E S :  T i M  M r l y
part o l  t h t  d a y  i s  u c N M n t  l o r  s t a t i n g

411 Main

for Your 
Valontino's 

Candy 
Downtown

Special Mon. - Tues. - Wed.

FREE
-  —isrDRiNinrrra

STEAK SANDW ICH

On A Bun
Mayonnaise, Tomato, ^  C  
Lettuce.

TACOS
Best In Town 
Beef, Lettuce, 
Ckeese A Sauce

Food Is Always Best at

BEST BURGER
Circle J Drive In 

Call In Orders Weleome 
Drive-Up Window or 
Serviee To Yonr Car 
I M  E. 4tk 2C7-277t 

dooed On Snnday 
Gerry Spears, Owner

y o u r  p o i n t  o l  v i t w  o n d  g o t t i n g  l l w  g o o d

6-B Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Wed., Feb. 9, 1972 Harte-Hanks' Adds

w i l l  o n O  o c t i v t  o s s l s t o n c «  o f  t h o s t  w h o  
o r o  ir r > p r o s s o d  b y  v o o r  m in d  o n d  
bnnottyi bM* <lio owoiiim  to M t f n O  
f o r  t n t o r t o i n m o n t  o r  t o r  h c v i n a  o n y

Tedious Choice Carolina Papers
Jean Adams"
r

TEEN FORUM
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) -  

Harte-Hanks Newspapers, Inc,, 
has purchased the morning In
dependent and the, afternoon

lie offering of stock. The pre- 
liminarv prospectus was dis
tributed last fall. The public of
fering was delayed until the

u r T T i«  wiiuir*' "" M IKE: (Q .) Wes on as you are, you may lose Haney Womack, general
A R I E S  t M o r e n  n t o  A p r i l  I . ,  Y o u  j e a l l ^  been good to me. both. Christi.

u „  ---------- - ».„..J-. r™ . . .  I pgx Caller-Times, has beenw Mprii it? tw  . v  i a.  ̂ »
h o v #  t in #  n # w  i d t o s  In  o . m . ,  b g t  c a n n o t  ^^6 n 3V 6 D 66n  £ [ O i n | {  S t 6H d y  f O T
C U f  th!i! fan" i p c * ! ! d n e a r l y  a year. But I am falling, SEPARATED: '(Q .) 1 go named publisher of the two An 
pions won firtt. Tokt Into considorotion or already have fallen, in love to a private school where tbe'derson papers. 

iKi- '^*|With his friend Michael. boys aud girls are keptony Dowible obstoclo you moy 
to overcomt.

TAURUS (April »  to Moy 20) You* Mlkc kBOws Wcs is mv Separate. When one of us boys 
r .:; ^  caught Ulklng U> a glrl
you te*i moy hovt bettor idoos to offpr. mcct two alghts B wcck, BBd hc gcts a lecturc. — Eighth 
o r « .M in i iV % ';S S r n i ? e 'S i :w a lk  l»m e  from school Grade Boy la Texas, 
creote o lor botter rtiotionjhip botwMn Bud talk OB the phooe. (A .) I f  you wlsh, talk to the
'ToMikii Ol . I ,1, V ■e^'er know principal and tell her what you
iK̂ e i^ tr  u^rstomiin^with os^ about BS. He SBys, iMwever, have told me I believe she will
c i o t o s  o n d  c o n  g o t  p r o i o c t s  that he wouM like It better If explain to you that separation

t h F W y s  i r a f f " g l r l s  i s  s c h o o l
smofitHlv toastbOf- If wcui h/iwm rerentlv ____  _____
h o d  0 r # c o n c i l i o t i o n  w i t h  a n o t h # r .  d o  I  c c u lO re iT B p  w ill  W *» .
T tr t lo a l Both bays tell me they policy and she can’t change it.

MOON CHILDREN ( J u n e  22 t o  J u l y  love Dic » d  I tell both of them This is the case in many private 
21) Got busy ciooring up occumoioi  ̂| iove them. I do love each schoolsw o r k  s o  y o u  h o v o  m o r o  t i m o  f o r -

The new wholly owned sub
sidiary is the 18th Harte-Hanks 
newspaper affiliate and the 
first in the Southeast for the 
San Antonio-based gcoup.

The sale of the papers was 
made by Wilton B. Hall, whp 
established the Independent in 
1#34 -The TiTtcr was ITOT dis
closed.

Hall and Harte-Hanks were 
brought together by Bill D. Mo
yers, who has agreed to serve

d is c u s s i o n s  w l f a  p o i i n o r s .  Y o u  k n o w  b e t -  bov when I'm  with Mm. .\ud I believe that the policy o f vjp- n r e a i d e n t  nt t h e  T n r f « »  
i^ur'rGn’^ i i r f a ‘!Toi:."p.?“Hi;i I ‘couldE’t hun euner one of most American public s c h o o l s } , r «  pni  tnn o t u r t  C o
clevtrly. them. I don’t want to break

o i m o s i  / k m e r i L u n  p u o u L  s L n u u i v  Publishing Co. and to
up of mixing boys and girls m assist in planning the editorial

„..oAc., So It helps - - -  **

LAST 2 DAYS 

Opea Dally 12:45 GP

COuJom A R ETM C S 1
C if f

ROBERTSON.
JDI K _

bM I GRSIMI

WGEfERRARE

L E O  ( J u l y  22 »0 A u g  21)  D u r i n g  with W6S B U d  1 d O B * t  WBBt t O  grades I s  preferable. 11 K C l l »  g r o w t h  o f  t h e  A n d e r s o n  n a n e r s
Nike -  Two Loves In the boys and girls, e s p e c ia l ly ^ X g K  /  ^  

?m oorl:n i% u *^ iiii'^S rU " at youT 3ge a.nd oMer, to be! National Educational Tele-
14̂ '**" * ’ >»'"•**'*"0 • (A ). You are doing no more more at ease with each other, {vision, is a former publisher of 

“u 'l.o o '.r " '’* * «  , 'than many girls legitimately do * * * Newsday and a former presi-
bus! “ «.n 'ir’ uo wor'k ^ ¿ d ”o’i 5i l  -  going with two boys at the' * - « " v  •«« ».kk, >
during tiso doy wh*Hi«c ot )>om« or 5 a m e

o n - w o r s  l o r  l l w  l o l l o w i n g  e r o M t m s :  O i l y  
a r e  H o i r ,  U n w o w N <  F a c i a l  a n d  A r m  H a i r ,time.but you

•U T«u cwi wi> W . K .. B n « ,  Nonirwiy tu n y  noir, un.
p . m .  P l a n  m o r o  f i m o  l o r  deceiving One by letting him w o n t o d  M a r t s  o a  S k M .  P a r  o n #  I t m

. . . .  ------------- . . . . .  ...............................................
p i r o s u r a  In
W w  f h l n «  y o u  r t o l l y  l i k e  t o  d o .  H o p - | t k i „ i r  k p  i s  t h e  o n l v  o n e  Y o u r l " » * " *  ■ B S ’w a r ,  w r i t o  l o  J o a n  A d a m s ,  c o r e  p in e s s  c o n  b e  y o u r s  n o w .  “ » m x  n e  I S  m e  o i u y  o n e .  I  o u r  I ^  p  „  ^

L I E R A  ( S e p i  »  t o  O c t  22)  P f a n  dOCCptlOn I S  h u i l m g  yOU, a n d ,  M M .  H o u i l t n  T « x «  t o y  w b t r t
s o m e  l i m a  t o  m o k a  t h e  s i t u o l i o n  M ljf yOU dO nOt e n d  It i t  m aV  “"*’**'’ pmy . t a n o r s  mm in -
h o m e  m u d i  b t l t a r .  c o n o i t l o n s  m o r e i . .  j :  . . . _ _ _  '
I d e a l .  A n  i d e a  y o u  g e l  In  o .m .  r a q u i r m i h u r t  y O U  m O r C .
m o r e  s t u d y  b o t o r e  It  c o n  b e  p u t  I n i  Y o u  h a v e  t h r e e  P h o i r e s -  1 o p e r o l l o n  s u c c e e s t u l l y  D o  t h o l  t o n i g h t  I U i r e e  t n o i c e s .  1 .

I B r e a k  u p  w ith  W es a n d  g o  o n ly

c M e  0 stomped, sell4ddresiad eovelepe 
con be answered.)
U N ITE D  FE A TU R E  SYN D IC A TE. Inc.

dential press secretary 
Harte-Hanks Newspapers is 

currently in registration with 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission for its initial pub-

cHMistlnunatod. A  company 
spokesmalt-indicated the offer
ing now will proceed.

The Independent has a circu
lation of more than 53,000. The 
Daily Mail, established in 1899, 
has a circulation of nearly 
10,000.

Anderson Is a manufacturing 
and agricultural center 123 
miles northeast Qf Atlanta, Ga., 
in the northwestern region of 
South Carolina.

Harte-Hanks has newspapers 
I t n i  Texas markers. Th I f n ,  it 
purchased the Hamilton, Ohio, 
Journal News; the South Mid
dlesex News, Framingham, 
Mass.; and the YpsUanti, 
Mich., Press. The group now 
has a total daily circulation of 
nearly 600,000.

Womack has served as gener
al manager of the Corpus 
Christi papers for the piast 
year. Before that he was gener
al manager for H.M. Green- 
spun, owner of the Las Vem s 
Sun, with responsibilities for 
two newspapers, two outdoor 
advertising firms and all real 
estate development.

SCORPIO lO d . 23 to Nov 21)
c o n  etudy mote financial otfoirt weiijwith Mike. 2.'Quit S e e i n g  Mike
in o.m - « ,  mot otmciote, con help !, . . .

Shot To Death
o.m.' to mol ottociolct 

you wim mom quickly In p.m. Get motel

hSitwrdioy***’ ^  •"’"*"*1̂ *™ you want to date both of
them

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
You con come to tbe right decitlont 
where oertonol otfoirt ore concemod 
In o.m., then do the procticol work
required later Come to on evrnUwd
u u l w i w i i  w i m  f i ñ i  A v o U  B S u
who bicker

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 to Jon » )  
Imorove your heoim mrough righi Ireot- 
mentt oorly and pian thè future while 
to deing Then ott lo me oppolntmentt 
werk mal It tritai. The odvlce of on 
experi con be heipfal. Attertd thol ni co 
party m p.m.

But I think No. 3 is your best 
choice. With No. 1 or 2 you 
Inaa one hoy fnr auia Gmng

teUI ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) -  
Elias Jaclcson, 61, was found 
shot to death outside a bar here 
Monday. Police questioned a

Eirson in connection with the 
lUagr---------------------------------------- -—

Cro.s.sword Puzzle

Bridge Test
4

MME

V3»«SALE
REED & BARTON

STERUNG

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
|C Itn: Ey The CkkMo TrMaMI

-Belb—vulwErabM:— South"

North showed hia diaoMnd 
support

SuuUi mlglii wull liavB gonu '
deals.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 lo Fob If) Some 
good triend h «  thè righi Idem mot 
Wili moke It postible tor you lo goln 
thè p o rto n i olmi you want, w  tollow 
Ihem Perticipating In «ocloi servieo 
Work Is tino. Staer ctaor ot perions 
whe hove noming lo do and wmte your 
voiuoblt timo.

■IftäMwA.

co-«w rin g

6HM1I« GRSlMi

PISCES IFob 20 ta Morch 20) 
Lixtamng ta whot on Important perton 
hm to >ov con be moit helptui te you 
In o.m. CoM me ceeperohon cereerwHe 
ot perion« who llke you. Becomo port 
et 0 worltiwhlle «octol group In p.m.

ST.kRTING TONIGHT 

Opra 9:15 Rated R

C M

S P E a A L  MATINEE 

Satarday a

Ì0U : COLOR

inadale Grain 
Is Now Open

ACROSS
) Throb haevily 
5 Be impatient 

10 Algutian island
14 South American 

armadillo
15 Arab republic
16 FaucRt leak
17 Find by charKO: 

2 w
19 Dutch boy
20 OioMy paint

Inadale Grain Co., 403 E. 1st, 
officially opens its dealership on 
a full line of ACCO feeds today. 
ACCX) feeds is a super quality 
product of the Paymaster In- 
dustry._____________________

2 1 Leamar 
23 Enragqd
25 Rabbit feature«
26 —  profundo 
29 Fire residua 
32 Himalayan

kingdom
35 Raady to pick
36 Detour
36 An inch —  —  

m.tq--------------

60 Stonlorian 24 Long couch
61 Movia writtr« 26 Grixtiy
63 Prefix; univarvjl 27
64 —  lor«ghorn 28 Bewitched
65 Kind of tida 30 English china
66 Oodles 31 Enjoying
67 Colorado perk 33 Ruuion co-op
68 Units of work 34 hlon-profcssiortilA

36 Saloon
DOWN 37 Tennis match

1 Rjta of progress 4t Served with
2 Preposition almonds
3 Parent 43 Wen
4 Grounds 46 Baseball's first
5 Recurrent convniuiootr

$cqu«nc# 48 Colfin stand
6 Pronoun 50 Expedition
7 Man's r«arne 52 Gether
8 Suffix; party 53 Deep sleep
9 Follow 54 Freezes

10 Cling 55 Upcoming
11 Interchanged 57 Addict

-L2. Color .. ._. -58-

NORTH
*  QJ 14 

K 9 8
O K JS2
*  K J II

WEST 
«  K i l l s
i;? Q I I 4 
0  117 
4kl 7S

EAST 
A  A7 S 4 2  
<7 73 
0  « I «  
4>432

SOUTH 
*  Void 
<7 A J I S S  
0  A I I S  
A  A Q I I  

The bidding:
South West Nerth East
1 <7 Past 3NT Pass
3 0 Pass 3 <7 Pass
4 A Past 4 0 Pass
4 * Past 8 0 Pass
Past P,ass 

Opening lead: Six of A

The company, operated by E. 39 Purposes 
T. Tucker, has dealt in the| 40 AAore than 
product since the first of the! 4i Wm# town 
year, but not until now has the' 42 Sick 
full line of feeds been available.' 43 Racogmtion

Using the ACCO hog and cow **  
supplement, the company cant ^5 Giant petrel 
make a complete calf f ^  or' Small room 
hog feed, according to Tucker. | 48 Faultily 
Also the operator said that w ith , 49 Stave «  
the equipment and machinery' Si increase 
at the store, any mixture of S3 Hold 
feeds and grains can be 

.prepared, also any amount of 
syrup can be added to cow feed.

Also the company has public 
scales, and anyone, by calling 
the company, can receive scale 
sprvirr24 houis tfatly

13 Raises 
18 Of planes 
22 Dailey and Cupid

59 Vipers
60 Subpar
62 “ No," in Glasgow

A sound sequence of bids 
landed North and South in the 
only slam venture that could 
succeed.

— When Nurtli rw pondM tB~

PMXxle af

Sqfvad

56 One of the 
Gorgons

Htjna tjusü  
' . O l í a n  'J2JI.T*! U''r*JI;: 

1 - 1 1 1 « _*anro;-f5iH
J J U U L Î  LiáM

« t i  ii' î ;iííi'.ha

' J i i n  i j u J M n i í u  í i r j u  
rinra i  u y i jk í  ílL '.V Jíe  \¿ jw au’tj'aDF■

a u : j  JMfRUki 
: i  □ m c ik ifc ;3 n i
J U ( f Q : ; f n u a J  
i # i n ^  n j d j  a u a o u  
J 3 :3 « ’ii r í ' i ' J ' á  ü y B B

Anderson Music Co. 
Gsttars, Ampllflers, Pabiic 
Address Svstens, Pepalar 

SkeH Masle A FgUm  
Accessaries

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

!2

ir

STARTING

TO N IG H T

Opea TeBight 
7:15

2 .Shows 
NighUy

AFILM STORY
AS RARE AS CACTUS IN THE SNOW

RUDY DURAND rcactus m 
die snow

mmm RICHARD THOMASMARY LAYNE « asst 
kiutanetMtiwcTne MARTIN ZWEIBACK

• *10U BRANDT •GtNtRAlFH.MCORFru*r re6tan

Rl

r " r"
,'U .

i

40

4l
i -

L-1-

lio III
1____1__

13 13

'T

1'*

the opening one heart bid 
with two no trump, announc
ing a balanced hand contain
ing 13-15 high card points. 
South's thoughts turned to 
slam, inasmuch as he had 
every top control plus attrac
tive distribution. With a void, 
he preferred to play a suit 
contract and, in an effort to 
uncover the best fit, he re
solved to show every feature 
of his hand.

His initial rebid was three 
diamonds over which North 
gave a heart preference as a 
temporizing measure to await

on to slam himself at this 
point, inasmuch as his part
ner had cooperated so fully 
with his efforts. However, he 
was still not certain of where 
to play the hand, and in an 
effort to give North an op
portunity to clarify his pre
vious calls. South made a cue 
bid of four spades. Ibere wai 
little risk attended with thia 
action since hearts had been 
ostensibly agreed on by 
North’s earlier preference.

North's holding had taken 
on added lustre as the auc
tion developed since he ob
viously had so many fitting 
cards for his partner, and he 
decided to proceed directly to 
slam. Holding Ms best sup
port in diamonds, North fa
vored that suit and in order 
to correct the Impression cre
ated by his initial praferance 
for hearts, be leaped to abc 
diamonds. South was content 
to abide by hia partaar*a 
judgment and he pasaed. 

TKe'pUy presnitU no aarl-

¿ M t

Ifewi«ìt*#i5ìie«

The perfect opportunity to till in your set of 
Reed & Barton Sterling. All pieces in these 
eight patterns ore offered at V3 off regular 
open stock prices. Until February 26.
Silver, Second Level

ous problems. South mffed 
the opening spade lead and 
crossed over to the dummy 
twice in clubs to tnimp out 
the remaining spadea. Tba 
ace of d ia m o ^  was cashed, 
and the North hand was re
entered with the king of 
hearts to play the king and 
another diamond, giving East 
his trump trick. Declarer's 
long chib provided a parking 
place for dummy's losing 
heart.

Observe that if the slam is 
played in hearts, there is no 
way for declarer to avoid loi-

big psftner'g nejct mere.----- ing a diamond at weH at a
South now bid four chibs and heart.

YÁ Hospital Is 
Conclave Scene

has previously agreed to the 
nomination.

Following the election a brief 
business meeting will be held 
and refreshments will be sened 
after adjournment.

One of the highlights of the
I evening will be a tour of the 

The annual meeting of thejnursing home care unit of the 
Committee to Combat Hunting-iVA Hospital following the meet-
UW’I Dltffgilf Wffi levfls ing .Also a hoard manUng »rill
Chapter, will be held Feb. 19 be held after the tour in room

A ^  « 1A AŴ #IAat 4 p.m. in room 219 at the 219. 
V e t e r a n ’ s Administration All interested citizens are

invited to attend the meeting 
and toyr.

Hospital.
Marvin E. Grice, M D., 

neuropsychiatrist from Odessa.| • 1
will speak on “ psychologicali S t a t e  O f f i c i a l s  
effects of Huntington's DLsease ^
0 n children in affecteJ 
families.’ ’ Following the ad
dress a brief question and 
answer period will be held.

Other business in the meeting 
will include the election of 
directors for the committee 
board. There are two nominees. 
Sam Stephens. Snyder, and Roy 
B r o w n ,  Odessa. Additional

Due For Rites
Two state department officials 

will be here Thursday for the 
6:30 p.m. meeting of the 
Veterans of World War I at the 
lOOF H*B, 9th and Magnolia. 
They are A. R. Elkins, deputy 
chief of staff, and Bill Martin,

----------- , ----------  ------------- vice commander. With them
nominfies fo r  diractea may bo will ba Frits Mogford. l9 ttrP ty------
made from the Door in the trict commander from Coloraito 
meeting, providing the nomineelCtty.

|45

CL

h i M i t m
H ELD  OVER

Matinees Wed., Sat. and San., 2:M 
Evenings 1 Show Only 7:36

MAKE RESERVATIONS

Porental Guidance Suggested
M E T K O - O O L O W Y N - M A Y E R  P r A A g w I g

A s te iry o f  k v a  
Film ed by David Lean

fiyan fs
Daugliter
ftinxqRoeBmarTCHUM irevorhcimm>

JOMES JOFMMUS 
LB>aWetN.ieSAnAHMIL£S

l a t e  .s h o w  FRI. AND SAT. II P.M. 
‘GRIMM'S FA IFV  TALES FOR ADULTS’ 

RATED X

, 4̂.

I I

The Cap Free Wig!
Feel free as the breeze in this love-  ̂
ly capless wig that allows the breeze 
to circulate freely through your hair! 
Instead of a cap, light lacy 'lastic 
bands are used to insure perfect fit, 
and an unbelievable sense of free
dom. Made of easy care Dynel.

$2 1.0 0

One Group

Wigs reg. $22.00

Now $10.00

caaeegr
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